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AN ACT,
PASS'ED IN THE FOURTH SESSION, TIJIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

ANNO DOMINI 1839:

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C.H. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

THE ROYAL ASSENT TO WHICIt WAS SUBSEQUENTLY PROMUIGATEDi.

CHAP. LXXII.

AN A CT to afford further facilities to negotiate Debentures for the com-

pletion of certain Works.

[Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, Soth January, 1840.1

WIHEREAS it is expedient to finish certain of the Public Works now rrembe.
in progress in this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,- That it Thesale4certin pubie

shall and'nay be lawful for Her iMajesty's Receiver General, by and w nith bcsatteris

the consent of the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in Council, to re1izem-ey Or parti-

sell and dispose of the Public Debentures of this Province, now authorised
by law to be issued, to the best advantage, in order to realize the several
sums hereby appropriated during the present year, viz.: for finishing the
Saint Lawrence Canal, the sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds; for building
a Ship Lock at Dunnville, and providing materials for the Welland Canal,
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds; for the Grand River Navigation,
the sun of Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Pounds; for the Johnstown
Pistrict Roads, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds; for the Queenston and
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Grimsby Road, the sum of Ten Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty-five
Pounds; for the Road North of the City of Toronto, the sum of Nine
Thousand Pounds; for the Road West of the City of Toronto, the sun
of Seven Thousand Pounds; for the Road East of the City of Toronto,
the sum of Four Thousand Pounds; for the continuation of the improve-
ment of the River Trent, the sum of Twelve Thousand Pounds; for the
Credit Harbour, the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Founds.

1uec1 Ieb'n'res to bc
made pyable ili Einglahd.

Il. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the anount
of Debenitures required by this Act, niow authorised to be issued for the
construction of the foregoing Worlks, payable in this Province, shall be
rnade payable in England, any thing in any Act to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.C
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PASSED IN THE FIFTH SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT:

31ET AT TORONTO ON THE THIRD DAY OF DECEMBER1, 1839, AND PROROGUED ON THE

TENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1840, IN THE THIRD YEAR OF THE

REIGN OF VICTORIA.

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE C. POULETT THOMSON.

GO VE R N O R-G E NE RAL.

ANNO DOMINI 1840.

C HAP. I.

AN A CT to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to regulate the
Practice of the Court of Chancery.

[Passed loth February, 1840]

W HEREAS it is necessary to make further provision for the regula-Preab.
tion of the Practice of the Court of Chancery : Be it therefore enacted -

by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fouiteenth year of lis Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
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Govcxnor may issue
commisions

Vith power to alter and

ulig. of lîJim i r .

lreamblo.

4th .eiî. 4th, cl. 3, rentai-
ed.

by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor of this Province, from time to time, and as often as occasion shall
require, to issue a Commission or Commissions under the Great Seal of
the Province, directed to the Vice-Chancellor and anv two or more
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, (of whom the Chief Justice may
be one) authorising then fron time to time to make such Rules, Regu-
lations and Orders, for altering or establishing the Practice of the Court
of Chancery, and the Costs of its proceedings, as to them or a imajority
of them rnay seem fit, and calculated to promote the ends of Justice.

CH1AP. 11.

ANTACT for the better regulation o/the 0/lice of Reporter to the Court of

Queen's Bencit in this Province.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

NVHEREAS it is expedient to repeal an Act passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled. "An
Act providing for the publication of Reports of the decisions of His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province," and to substitute
other provisions in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
rnost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Nlajesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authoritv of the same, That the said Act be and the same is hereby
repealed.

IL. And be il further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That it shall
LyÀw Society rna appoint and may be lawful for the Law Society of the Province of Upper Canadareotr l o ai - Pr vic au
swcrable to them for in Convocation, by an Instrument under the Seal of the Society, todi.clharge of hus dutv,an
subject to rides made y ;appoint to the Office of Reporter of Her Majesty's Court of Queen'stflem, wiîhi the approba-ReotrOCuto uen
tionuofthe Judges. Bench in this Province; and that from and after the passing of this Act

the Reporter shall be answerable to the said Society in Convocation for
the correct and faithful discharge of his duty, and shall be subject to such
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Rules and Regulations for the discharge of the duties of his Office, and the
publication of the Reports, as shall or may be made for that purpose by
the said Society in Convocation, with the approbation of the Judges of
the Province, as Visitors of the said Society, and passed and adopted
according to the course as practised in respect of other general Rules of
the said Society according to law; and it shall be in the power of the Laporter

said Law Society in Convocation, such Reporter to remove and another
to appoint in his place from time to time: Provided always that no person Reporter tobca Brrister.

shall be eligible to the Office of Reporter except Members of' the said
Society of the Degree of Barrister at Law, and that no appointment to removnl

or removal from the said Office, shall take place without the confirmation theJudgea
of the Judges of the Province as aforesaid, as Visitors of the said Society.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaîd, That it shall Dutyofte Reporter;

be the duty of the Reporter, to Report as well the substance of such of
the verbal decisions of the Court as shall be of general importance, as to
Report also such decisions as may be delivered ini writing; and it shall T enter report ina

further be his duty, without any unne.cessary delay, to cause such Report look

to be fairly entered in a Book, and to submit the saine for the inspection
of the Judges of the said Court, which Report, after due examination Repotsto bc.igm&d by

and correction by the Judges aforesaid, shall be-signed by them or such
of them as shall not be prevented by absence or sickness from so doing.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Reporter to print and

Reporter shall be at liberty to print and publish such Report, or a digestublidh;

thereof, and it shall be his duty so to do whenever thereto required b
the said Law Society in Convocation, and in'such manner and mode asLawsu;ety.
the said Law Society shall direct, the profits arising from such publication
of Report to belong to the Reporter.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the salary 
Of the Reporter shall not exceed the saim of One Hundred and Fiftyxceed i

5
0 eranuli

Pou nds per annum, and shall and may be fixed at or varied within the
said ainount, as the said Law Society in Convocation, and the Judges of
ihe Province as Visitors,-shall think ,just and proper.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That every £vtrY attorney to take

Attorney of the said Court shall annually, before or during Michaelmas °,.ert"fi.te ilick.

Tertm, take out a Certificate from the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas· in
this Province, of his having been admitted to practice·as an Attorney in cierk or te crow. t.

the said Court; which Certificate the said Clèrk ià hereby required to Noa rfe

give uponýproduction of areceipt from the Treasuïrer of. the Law.Sooiety,Sieth.; L
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for such sum as the said Benchers in Convocation shall by Rule passed
and ordered as aforesaid, from time to time determine upon, and upon

'r- payment to the said Clerk of the suma of One Shilling.

Atorny .eglactiii tu
take out certificate ini
proper tin., to pay £4
thorefur:

,Attorny Ipratigig
without ceriicate, Io
r.>rfeit £10;

Now reroyereji

Pravis.

Applicationa o>f penalty.

Dilpositiots of unappro-
priatcd balance of report-
4r'. salary tiîad;

Re.eiver <jknral t0 puy
'urne to Triea»u rer of Law
;SUC161y;

Proyaà.o.

VU. And be it further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That if any
Attorney shall neglect to take out such Certificate within the time afore-
said, he shall not be entitled thereto until he shall have produced a Receipt
from the Treasurer of the Law Society for the sum of Four Pounds; and
if any Attorney shall practice in any of Her Majesty's Courts in this
Province without a Certificate, he shall forfeit the suin of Ten rounds,
to be recovered by information in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench,
and to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Law Society:
Provided alays that nothing herein-contained shall extend to require
any person admitted during and after Michaelrnas Term in any year, to
take out any Certificate as aforesaid until the Michaelmas Term following.

VIII. And be it.further enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That in case
any penalties shall he hereafter recovered for practising as an Attorney
before the passing of this Act, without a Certificate, such penalties shall
be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Law Society.

IX. And wliereas there is reason to believe that the monies paid into
the hands of the Receiver-Generail of this Province, under the provisions
of the said Act hereby repealed, have ·exceeded the monies paid by the
said Receiver-General by way of Salary to Reporters, and it is just and
reasonable that such surplus should be refunded to the Treasurer of the
Law Society : Be it therefore further enacted by ïMe authority aforesaid,
That it shall and nay be lawful for the Receiver-Gencral of this Province,
and he is hereby required to pay to the Treasurer of the Law Society
for the time being, any surplus that may appear to have come to his hands
under the provisions of the said Act, over and above the monies by hii
paid by way of Salary to Reporters of the said Court: . Provided that in
such case the Salary of the Reporter for the carrent half year shall be
paid by the said Law Society.

CHAP.
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CFHIAP. IIlI.

AN ACT to repeai an Act passed in the forty-fourlth year of the reign
of His laie M2lfajesty King .George the Third, entitled, " An Act for
the exenizplary punishment of all and every person andpersons who shall

seduce, or attenip to seduce, or aid or assist, or attempt to aid or assist
any Soldier to Desert His Mjbjesty's Service, or wih shall harbor, con-
ceai, receive or assist any Deserter fron such Service," and to make
further provisionfor the punishnent Of suc/h ofènders.

[Paitsed 10th Februiry, 1840]

VHEREAS the laws now in force in this Province for the punishment
of persons concerned in enticing Soldiers to Desert Her Majesty's Service, reamb..

or who may harbor Deserters from Her said Majesty's Service, are found
insufficient to prevent or restrain such unlawful and pernicious practices:
And whereas it is necessary to extend, punishment to such persons as shall
persuade, or attermpt to persuade Sailors engaged in the Naval Service
of Her Majesty to Desert, or who shall harbor Deserters fron the said
Naval Service: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
:ind Assembly of the P.rovince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of fis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec,
in North -Amerida, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That an Act passed 4teo.3..

in the forty-fourth yedr of the reign of His late most Gracious Majesty rcp""""

George the Third, entitled, "An Act for the exemplary punishnent of
all and every person and persons who shall seduce, or attermpt to seduce,
or aid or assist, or atternpt to aid or assisi any Soldier' to Desert His
Majesty's Service, or who shall harbor, conceal, receive or assist any
Deserter fron such Service," be and the sane is hereby repealed.

E. Aid be itfurtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Anypereonproocurai;

after the passing of'this Act, if any person other than enlisted Soldiers in ta bc liable °' impr -

Hler Majesty's Service, or Sailors engaged in the Naval Service of Her gaol" or pei°i°"°
.. - .to a fine, in thse discretg wa

Majesty,. shall.by words or with money, or by any ways, methods or means of the Court.

IB
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wvhatsoCver, directly or indirectly, prevail upon, procure, persuade or
encourage any such Soldier or Sailor to Desert or leave Her Majesty's
Na*-alor Military Service as afbresaid, and shall be thereof lawfully con-
'icted before any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-
veirv in this Province, such person so off'ending shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be liable to be punished bv
imprisonment in the Cornmon Gaol of the District in which such convie-
tion shall happen, or by imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary in
this Province, for such period as the Court before which such trial shall
take place shall in their discretion adjudge, and shall be furtber liablesto
the pay ment of such Fine as the said Court shall impose upon and requîre
to be paid by such offender.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
"iahbI tn the ýu1no person other than an enlisted Soldier, or $ailor engaged in the Naval

Service of Her said Majestv, shall, after the passing of this Act harbor,
conceal, receive or assist auy Deserter from Her Majesty's Naval or Mili-
tary Service, knowing hin to be a Deserter, such' person so offending shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, -and upon conviction shall be liable
to the same penalties and puriishments as are inentioned and set forth in
the precedirig clause of this Act,

C IAI. Iv.

AN ACT to prevent the circulation of Printed Promissory Notes, under
the vaîue of Five Skillings.

[Passed loih Febriuary, 1840.J

WHEREAS the issue of small Promissory Notes,in form of Bank Notes,
and intended, for general circulation, has beën found productive of rimuch
evil and inconvenience: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisilative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain. entitled, " An Act to repeal certainùparts.of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for imalkig
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Québe;
in North America, and to make further provision for the Governuieit of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That froin and after
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the passing of this Act, it shall not ·be lawful for'any person, or Body N no i or a
il r in & . fstltnc

Corporate, to make or issue any Note or undettakino for the payment of twy pt3bc

noney for an amount less than Five Shillings of lawful noney of Upper
Canada, in the whole or in part printed, stamped or impressed from a
Plate or Engraving; and that any person who shall make or issue any Forreitureot*trcblc 1110-

such Note or undertaking for the payment of money, shall be liable to
pay to the holder thereof treble the amount of the No'e or undertaking
so issued, to be recovered by action in any Court of Requests in -this
Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any such Note or undertaking now made, or issued before the passing of an suî:ne

this Act, shall be presented for payment to the maker or makers thereof, mad;

and in case default shall be made in the payrnent of the sane in the
current Coin, or in the current Bank Notesof this Province, whether such
Note or undertaking shall purport to be payable in Money or in Bank
Notes or oûherwise, the person making such default shafi be hable to Trcble the ýUi nnt- Le

pay to the holder of such Note or undertaking treble the amount for
which the saine is made, to be recovered by action in any Court of
!?equests in this Province.

II. Provided always, and be it Jurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to give authority ,n y pr.

to any person or persons, or Body Corporate, to issue any Note or under- ed £rom such i
taking for the payment of Money, who are now by law prohibited from
issung the saie.

CHAP. V.

AN ACT to provide for the continuation of Suits and Process, in cases of

Fornation of New Districts.

[Passed 10lh February, 1840.]

W HEREAS in cases where New Districts have been erected by Acts
of the Provincial Parliament, much inconvenience has been found to arise Reci!ûl of
fron the want of legal authority in the respective Sheriffs of the Districts, 1uition ofnpw

of which the New Districts formed'a part, to continue to execute Legal
Process already issued, and to execute Process in' Suits already com-
menced : Be it therefore enated liy the Queen's môst Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advicé and consent of the Legislativé-Couucil and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Camida, constituted and assembled by virtue
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of and under the authoritZ of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitied, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goverinment of the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica, and to make further provision fbr the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That all Suits com..

e itnenced in any of the District Courts of this Province, and all Suits
la be ci comenced in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench at the time of the

division of any District of iis Province, shall continue to final Judgrnent
and Execution as if no such division had taken place; and all Process,
whether Mesne or final, directed to the SherifT of the District in which
the Suit shal have been commenced, shall be considered legal and regular,

S tuexcutepi- notVithstanding the erection of any New District; and the Sheriffs of the
&rC. 'i imotUCI bi Districts to which such Process shall have heen or shall be addressed,

shall have the execution of such iProcess, and the custody of ail Persons.
and Property taken or seized under the saie, and shall he subject to the.
sane liabilities respecting the saie as if no such New District had been
erected, any thing in the several Acts for the erection of. New Districts
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwitbstanding.

prder trtalk II. Provided ahays, and be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
pet ioii> eibtrict; That nothing in this or aiuy other. Act contained, shal extend or be con-

strued to extend, to prevent the Court'of Queen's Bench or a Judge
thereof, from ordering the Trial of any cause pending as aforesaid to be

fiater had ii such New District: Provided also thât the provisions of this Act
shall extenci to any case arisintg from any division of Districts wiich May,
hereafter take place.

CHAP Vi. ,

AN A CT to continue and make eipetual an Act passed in theflfth year of
the reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, entitld, ,An
Act to mitigate the Law in respect to Imprisonment for Debt." . ,

[Passed 10h February, 1840.

W HEREAS an Act passed in the- fifth year of the reign of His. late.
Majesty King William. the Fourth,.entitled, "An Act to mitigate theaw

,in respect to Imprisonment for-.Debt," is about to expire, and. it is:expedi
ent to.continue the said Act, and to make it. permanent:. e it therefore
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enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly oftheProvince of
Up)per Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,

A Act to repeal certain'parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His MujesLy's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provisión for the Government of the said Province," 5 Wiiam *tI e. 3,

and by the a'uthority of the same, That the, said recited Act be and themaderpetud.
sanê is hereby continued :and inade perpetua.

CHAP. VII.

AN A CT to revive, continue and make perpetual a certain Act :passed in
the jfth year of the reign of Ris late Majesty King Williatn the
Fourth, entitled, " An Act to continue and anend thte Law for attacking
the Property of Absconding Debtors, and for otter jwrposes therein-
mentioned."

[Passed loth February, 1840.1

WHEREAS it is doubtful whether an Act passed in the -second yearemble.
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, erititled,, "An
Act to afford ieans for attaching the Property of abscondirg Debtors'
is still in force:tAnd whereas it is expedient that tle sane shouldi be
revived, continued and" made- perpetual, and that any froceedingsE that
may have been had or taken under any of. its provisions sicet, he sune
ceased to be in force, should be declared as valid and effectual for all
intent and purposes whatever as if the.samehad not-expired-: Be it thee-
kbre enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pi-avince of
Upper. Canadaý, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under. the
authority of an Act passed in. the Parlianment. of Gr.eat.Britain, entitled,
"AnAèt to repeal certain' parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth .year
of His Majesty's-reign, entitled, 'An.Act for making more effectwal pro-
vision for the Government-of the Fr6vince -of Quebec,.in North Amlerica,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and- by the authority of the :same, ,That the: said recited Act be and' the 2dil. 4lh; ..

same ii hereby- revived, continuéd and rnade perpetual; and that :al per a
ceedings-whatsoever:thatrmay have·been had or taken:ôn orurider the
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And ail proceedings
under i declared as afidsaid recited Act, or any of the provisions thereof, shall be as valid and
asif it hadtexpired. effectual to all intents and purposes Whatsoever as if the saine bad not

expired.

C HA P. -VIII.

AN A CT to make perpetual certain larts of an Act passed in the fih year
of the reign of Ris late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
" An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of Law Suits, and.
increase of Costs in Actions on Votes, Bonds, Bills qf Exchange and
other Instrunents," and for other purposes tlerein-mentioned.

['assed 10th Febi ;mry, 1840.]

Preanible.

4th, cth, th, 1h, and
c4th sections 5 IL 4th,
ch. 1, rcpealed.

W HERMAS an Act passed iii the fifth yeur of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act- to prevent the
unnecessary multiplication of Lav Suits, and increase of Costs in Actions
on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and other Instrumenits," is about to
expire, and it is expedient to continue the said Act and make it perma-
nent: Be it therefore enacted by the Qtueen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and conisent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted..and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act4for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane That the fourth, sixth,
seventh, tenth and fourteenth clauses of the said Act be and the sane-are
hereby repealed.

maintiffs in actions II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Plaintiff
a ,,b '° any joint Action against the Drawers, Makers, Endorsers and Acceptors,
.aemur'" or any of them, of any Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, may declare

in the form contained in the Schedule hereto annexed:upon such Bill or
. Note, varing the same according to -the circumstances of the case.

Defenda.ts may set off III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in nâuv
iteveral deana. iveti of
aparticular description such Action the person sued shall be-eititied to set .off against the said

Plaintiff any paymient, claim or demand, whether joint or several, which
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in its nature and circuinstances arises out of or is connected with the Bill
or Promissory Note, which*is the subject of such joint Action, or the con-
sideration thercof, in the sanc manner aid to the same exter* as though
such Defendant lad been sued in the forn heretofore used; and if the
.Jirv shall allow any demand as a set off; nd still find a balance in favour
of ti]e Plaiintiff,.tbey shall state in the verdict- the amount which they
allow to each Defendant as a set off agaiist the Plaiñtiff's demand.

IV. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That any pro-
ceedings now pending under the said recited Act, shall be conducted toinmtted ta b. coutinued

a linal end, in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed.

S (HEDUJLE S.
1.-On a Promissory Note.'

For that whereas the said , (the maker of the Note,) on the-
day of - , at , made his Prornissory Note in writing, and
thereby promised' , (sétting forth the Note in the usual manner,)
and the said, , (the first, second or other Endorsers,) afterwards
duly endorsed the same, and the said -- , (the'last Endorser) delivered
the said Note so endorsed to the said Plaintiff. (aver presentment, notice,
&c. where by law necessary in the particular case.) By rèason whereof
the said (all the Defendants) became jointly and severally liable
to pay to the said Plaintiff the said sum of Money in the said Note specified,
and being so liable, afterwards jointly and severally promised the said
Plaintiff to pay him the same. (Add the usual breach.)

. On a -Bill of Exchange.

For that w'hereas the said (the drawer,) on the . . day
of , at - , drew his certain Bill of ExcFange, directed to
(settingaforth the·Bill according to its tenor and effect,) and the said -,

(the drawee) afterwards duly accepte& the same, and- the. said
(the first and other endorséê-4) aftèrwards duly. endorsed . the.said Jiilf of
Exchange, and the said ',(the last· endorsèr) -delivered the said
Bill so endorsed to the said Plaintiff, (averment, presentment,. protest,
notice, &c., where by law necessary in the.particular casé.) By. reason
whereof the said · (all the Defendants) became-joirifly and sëverally
liable to pay to the said Plaintiff the'said sum of Money in the said Bill
specified, and being É6 liable, ·afterwards jointly. and· sevérally -promised
the said Plaintiff to py him the same. (Add the usual breach.)
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Preoambl.

Part of4th co. 4, cl,
.ic. , rpealed.

CHAP. IX.

AN ACT to regulate the tine for making Returns and Payments by
Collectors, and other persons receiving the Public Revenue- of thli
Province, and for other purposes therein-mention°ed. '

[Passed 1oth February, 1840.]

WV HE REAS it is expedient to make certain alterations in the present
system of making Returns to the Inspector-General' of Public Accounts,
and also in the issuing of certain Licenses: Be it t4erefore enacted by the
Queen's mnost Excellent Majesty, by and with th.e advice and consent bf
the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed ii the fourteenth year. of -lis- Mjesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act, for making more effectual provision for the
Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authprity of the same, That so much of a certain Act passed in the fourth
Session of the eighth Provincial Parliament, in the fourth ycar of the
reign of Ris late Majesty- King George the Fourth, as prescribes the time
of muking Returns to the Inspector-General of this Province, and of paying
over moneys to the Receiver-General of the sane, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Collectors.of.Custom IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
make quarterly ailrzi tot. D.:~.
I"" octr Gecral; after the passing of this Act, all Collectors of Customs in this Province

shall rake a Report to the Inspector-General of this Province, four times
in every year, of all Entries made at their Port or Ports of Entry,:.which
Reports shall also severally comprise a faithful statement of ail Duties
paid or secured, and the proceeds of 'all seizures and penalties received,
or which shall have accrued within the periods following, that is.to say:
between the sixth day of January and the fifth day Qf April; the Sixth
day of April and the fifth day of July; the sixth day of July and the ffth
day of October; and the sixth day of October and the.fifth.day. of Januay;

First and lastdays and that the first and last- days of such periods shall be -incluqive;..and'
°°'""r°' that the said Retiirns shall betransmitted to'the. Office of Inspecti-

General within tWenty days nextafter.the expiration of every Quarteras
seizures toe h roported; aforesaid; and shall also Report to 'the Inspector-General alt séizuresby.

the said Colléctors, or any of their Deputies, madewithin twenty days
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after making the same; and the full amount of the Duties, and proceeds Daitei,&c.olopaid

of ail seizures, as shall in such Returns.be stated-to have come into the {ititwentydallier
bands of such Collector or-Collectors, shahl within the said tern of twenty RecoiverGeneraI.

days be paid by him or them into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-
General for this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority .aforesaid, That theCurrent return t

Accounts and Returns for the current Qnarter, shal] be made up andme.th
closed to the fifth day of April now next ensuing, and transmitted, and
the moneys therein stated to have been received, paid over within the
twenty days directed in the preceding clause of this Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by lhe authority aforesaid, That from andDistrict InSpectorsto

after.the passing.of this Act, it shall-and may be lawful for each and every "°
District Inspector of this Province, and each and every of them is hereby
required to transmit quarterly to the Inspector-General of this Province,
ajust, true and faithful Account, to be verified on oath, of all mo'neys which
lie or they shall receive under and by virtue of this or any other Act of
Parliament of this Province, within the periods following, that is to say: Petods,
between the sixth day of January and the fifth day of April; the sixth
day of April and the fifth day of July; the sixth day of July and the fifth
day of October; and the sixth day of October'and the fifth day of January,
in each and every year, and that the first and hist days of such periods a""

shall be inclusive; and that the said Returns shall be transmitted to thelReurastot-e ran.nittei

Office of the Inspector-General within twenty 5ays next after the expi- within twenty <lys;-

ration of each quarterly periýd as aforesdd, and shall also pay or cause
to be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General for this Andpayaienttobewade

Province, within the said period of twenty. days from the expiration of each Quartory par

each of said periods, ail moneys in sucli Account mentioned to have been
received as aforesaid, any thing contained in any Act of Parliament of
this Province in any wise to thé contrary notwithstanding; and furthere
that the Accouts for the current Quarter shall be made up to the fifth nt-
day of April next, and the moneys therein-mentioned be paid over in the
said period of twenty days therefrom.

V. And be it further enacted -by the authority .aforesaid, That so imuch r, ofr56 Geo.3, th. 34

of a certain Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for granting to His
Majesty Duties on Licenses to Hawkers, Pedlers and Petty Chapmen,
and other trading persons therein-mentioned,' and also so much -of a And of 58 Geo. 3, ch. 5,
certain other A ct passed in. the fifty-eighth. year of His said late Majesty xed-o.
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.Af*tcr i Alit-il iext,
licaîîic.. t Pcdlars, &e.
t iri bc suel by. District
flnspectors.

King George the Third,. entitled, " An Act to continue, repeal part of and
amend an Act passed ih the -fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, enti-
tled, ' An Act. for granting to.His Majesty Duties on Licenses to Hawkers,
Pedlers and Petty Chapnen, and other trading persons therein-mentioned,
and to extend the provisions of the sanie," as devolve the duty. of issuing
Licenses to the persons therein-named as the Collectors, be and the same
are hereby repealed.

VL And be itfurther enactèd by the autlwrity aforesaid, That from and
after the expiration of the current Quarter, .ending on the fifth day of
A pril next, the said Licenses directed by the said two last- recited Acts
shall, and the same are hereby directed and required to be issued to the
persons in the said-Acts named and described by the District Inspectors
in this Province, and the Duties and Fees on said Licenses to be received
by the said Inspectors, according. to the provipions of the said last-men-
tioned Acts, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII And be itffurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid,- That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the District

fî io Inspectors, out of the moneys by then collected; to retain the amount~of
costs by thein respectively dishursed, in cases where a conviction may not

Irocenru be obtained: PTovided the Justice or Jùstices,.or a majority of thern, before
whom the niatter may be heard, shall certify that there was probable and.
reasonable cause for'instituting such prosecution; and the several Inspec-
tors are hereby required to insert the particulars of such claim for costs
disbursed in thèir Quarterlv Returns, to, be verified on. oath as soon as
by law directed.

\l Leeenfor keepinîg
lidiliard T'ables tn là(,
litul mitil, 1 it ,

lcturu t ho made and]
81î011zN tu ha poili over ta
Recher Gelîeral, as in

:mrecoly provided
fo r.

VIII. A"nd be il MrT/hcr enacted by. the authirity aforesaid, That all
Licenses to the Keepers or Proprietors of Billiard Tables to be granted
after the passing of this Act, shall be dated on the sixth- day of January
in the year in which they may respectively be-issued; and shall continue
in force until the fifth day of January following; and~ th~at all moneys
received by the Jispector for or on account of such Licenses, shall be
returned in the Quarterly Accounts directed by this Act, and be paid
over with the moneys received for other Gicenses to the Receiver-Genieral,
within the twenty days afier the expiration of.each period as-directed by.
this Act, any thing in any Act of this Frovince-contained: to the contrary
i any wise notvithstandin g:

Evcry iteper of ail 1..., , And whereas-it is necessary to affrrd greater fa:cilities*fôr the con-
&c. k anaiviction and punislment of persons having or keeping a Billiard Tablel..
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without having taken out a License for that purpose: Be it tkereforefurther
enacted by the authority afoxesaid, That every keeper of an Inn,'Ale House,
Ordinary or Recess, and all and every other person or persons who shall
keep a House of Entertainment, Resort or Boarding, who shall have or
keep a Billiard Table. in such'house, out-house or room, or building con-
nected with or attached thereto, and for the keeping or having of which'Liug take4

Billiard Table a License shall not have been obtained according to the
provisions of an Act passed in the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, entitled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty a Duty upon Billiard
Tables," it shall and nay be lawful for the Inspector of the District inI

ibe had or kept, or any other person to ric,.hchsc Billiard Table ma, t orctr anv eîso
give information of the same before any Justice of the Peace; and itsh other peroo.

and may be lawful for any two or more Justices of the Peace of such
District to hear and determine the same, and to award execution thereon
according to the provisions of the before-recited Act, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in any case,,,CnuIt cariflot

when after conviction, the penalty cannot be recovered, in consequence "i
of the party convicted not having suflicient property to make the amount
required, it shall and nay be'lawful for either of the Justices before whom
the information and complaint shall have been made, to issue his Warrantoffedermaybc
for the apprehension and committal to the Common Gaol of the District"mprsondonemo"n°" ,

of such delinquent, for a period not to exceed one month, unless the Fine
and -Costs shall h sooner paid.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to compel certain persons not Assessed, to perform Statute Labour.

.[Passed 1th February, 1840.]

XVHEREAS doubts have arisen in the minds of the Justices of thercamble.
Peace, in the several Districts of this Province, with regard to the power
invested in them to compel persons not assessed, who are over the age of
twenty-one years, to perform Statute Labour, whereby several Town-
ships have for the last to years lost the benefit thereof: And whereas it is
necessary to remove all such doubts: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and .consent of. the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority .of an Act
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passied iii the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Governient of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make-
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same,; That it shall and rmay be lawful for the Justices of

af the Peace througout this Proviee, to order the Path-Masters of their
several Divisions,/to demand from every niale inhabitantvithin the limits
of his )ivision, of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, not assessed,
the performance of two days Statute Labour, or commute for the same
at the rate per day allowed by the Statutes of the Province..

SIl. And be il further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That such per-
sons refusing so to do, after beirng notified as required by law, shall be dealt
with in the same inaner as those who are assessed and are liable to per-
forni Statute Labour; and in case no distress sufficient to satisfy thé

I ' ,1,i amount shall be found, it shall and may h~e lawful for the Justices before
whom complaint shall be made, to commit the offender to the Coninon
Gaoil of the District wherein the offence was committed, for auiv tine not
exceeding six days,-unless the fine aud costs shall be sooner paid.

1. I And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in, all
iiiiiie i.iç itrhiibu tcases where Statute Labour has beeu performed -up to. this period, by

lui a )iersons of the age of twunty-one years and upwards, and whose names
do not appear on the Assessmenit Rolis, such Labour shail be deemed andA
taken to have been regularly perfornied as in accordance with law and.

ci usage.

CHIA P. X i.

AN A C T to aller and amend an Act passed during the third Session of
the vresent Parlianent, entitled, " An Act to authorise the Establishnent
of Boards of Boundary'Line Commissioners, within the several Districts»
of this Province."

[Passed 10th February, 1,840.]

WHEREAS it is found expedient and.necessary to repeal part of ançi
amend an Act passed during the third Session of the present Parliament,
entitled, -An Act to authorise the- Establishment of Boards.of Boundary:
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Line Commissioners, within the several Districts of this Province": Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's- most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and.consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
PLrovince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by: virtue of and
Inuder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament cf~Great Britain,

entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
Drovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," i7ta.,c. 1,t Vie. eh. 19,

and by the authority of the same, That the seventeenth clause of the said repu'ed.

Act be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and JIad.mnt ofcommi,-
after the passing of tbis Act, every Judgment and final decision of the wiugtiCointye

Said Conimissioners, in case there shall be no appéal against the same, Iegistrar;

shall be filed vith the Registrar of the Coutnty wliere such Boundary w iUmiond anfer
shall be situate, or of which it shall be a 1'oundary Line,- together with .or/p"ulng

he plan of the Boundaries herein-before directed, to be made within one
calendar month from the expiration of the time of appealing against the
same; and in case there shall be an appeal from the Judornert of the said ",u,th.cas cC" decition;-
Comrnissioners as aforesaid, the Judgrnent and decree, and all orders of
the Courts of Queenî's Bench and of Chancery, establishing any Line or isal
Liiies of Boundary upon.any such appeal, shall also, together with said thedetermination;

plan, be flied with the Registrar, of the County where. such Boundary
shall be situate, or of-whiclh it shall be a Boundary Line, within six months
;fter the deterrnination, and pronounciig of the samie; and the said Regis- Regintrar'sfee.
trar shallh be entitled to a Fee of One Shilling and Three Pence,: and no
more, for entering the sane ofrecord.

III. And be-it firther enacted by the authority afo-esaid, That whenever Dutyof Commusionera

the Cormmissioners appointed under and by virtue of-the said recited Boundryi"man""

Act, shall be called upon to settlé and deterrnine any disputed -Boundary Township

in any Tow'nship within this Province, it shall be the -duty of the said
Comnissioners, and they are hereby required, iii the first place to ascer-
tain and determine the trae coùrse of- a straight line between the front
and rear angles of the Concession in whieh such disputed Boundary is
ituate,-on the .Boundary of the Township from-which the Lots are nurn-
bered, according to ihe original survey of the same, and tocause sufiicient PJacingritonmonument@;,
stone-monuments to be .placed to mark such angles so .ascertained and
determined, unless stone monuments have been previously erected in such
Townships in conformity with. an Act of the Provincial Parliamnent, passed
in the thirty-eighth year of the reign óf His late Majetsy King George-
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&Jow surve-yst ie mode;

Ce;. of suOII bonuments
ti-s le defraycd hy thei°D ï¿";"r"","""

the Third, entitled, "An Act to ascertain and establish on a permanent
footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this Province,"
and the surveys to be made in ascertaining the said Lines, shall be made
in the same manner, and subject tothe same provisions as the surveys
directed to be made in the said recited Act, só far as the same may not
have been varied by the first Act herein-mentioned, or by the provisions -
in this Act contained: Provided always that the costs, charges and expenses
of erecting such stone monuments as aforesaid, shall be borne and paid
out of the funds of the District wherein the sarne shall be situated.

Depuîty Surveyor, Who is V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Deputy
;x Comnikt-iotncr, ciot to lie
"e,"ulü°,"t "° Surveyor, being a Boundary Commissioner, shall be employed to make

any survey under the authority of the Board of which he is a member.

If oviir of ]and aent
froi» tia Province,
ervice inmay bo mnde on

bis known Ageit.

Provisions of2J. $e. 59
eoi. 3, ch. 14, il clared

binding on Conmisson-
Ors.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
owner of any lot or lots in Fee, or for any less Estate of Freehold, from
whom redress may be sought, shall be absent from the Province, the
Warrant or precept authorised to be issued by the' fourth Section of
the Act herein first mentioned, shall and may be issued and celivered to
the known Agent of such owner as aforesaid, and shall have as full force
and effect as if the same had been issued to the said owner in person.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen how far the provisions of an Act
passed in the fiftyrninth year of the reign of King George the Third,
entitled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Ordi-
nance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurement Of Lands. and
also to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish on a
permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this
Province,' and further to regulate the manner in which Lands are here-
after to be surveyed," are binding upon Boundary Commissioners: Be it
thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the provisions
contained in the second Section of the said Act relating to Boundaries,
are hereby declared to be and remain in full force and virtue, in all cases
in which the said Commissioners may be called on to hear and determine
matters in dispute,..touching any Line or Boundary of any Lot, Township
or uoncession..

CHAP:
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CHAP. XII,

AN ACT to alter. and amend an Act passed in the first year of Her
Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to protect the Inhabitants of this
Province, against lawless aggressions from. Subjects of Foreign Coun-
tries at peàce with Her Alajesty."

[Passed Otth February, 1840.]

'NV HEREAS: it is found necessary to arneuid the provisions of an Act
passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to pro-ramble;.
tect the Inhabitants of this Province against lawless agressions from- Sub-
jests of Foreign Countries at peace with Ber Majesty": Be ît therefore
enacted by the Queen's inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and. Assemnbly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,.
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entiled, ' An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,".vicorh.
and by the authority of the same, That. the said Act be and the same streal®·
hereby repealed.'

Ul. And be il further enacted ly- tle authority aforesaid, T hat if any citi....s or subject nia

person, being a Citizen or Subject of any Foreign State or Country,.at i.°FKe

peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall, after
the passing of this Act, be or-continue in arms against Her Majesty, Her
Heirs or Successors, within this Province, or shall commit any act of
hostility therein, or shall enter this Province with design or intent to levy .°"f.eath
War against Her said Majesty, Her .Heirs or Successors, or too commit crtil,

any Felony within the same, for which any person convicted of such foloaijes;
Felony would hv the Laws of this Province -be liable to suffer death, then
it shal and îmay be lawful for the Governor of this Province-to order theGeceral Cort bartial;

assembling of a Militia General Court Martial for the Trial of such person,
agreeably to the Militia Laws, of this Province; and upon beizig found A,., iteo
guilty by such Court Martial of offending. against this Act; such person sentenced te donth.

shall be-sentenced by suci- Court Martial to suffex death, or such other
punishm-ent as.shall: be awarded by.the Court.
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, thi,°Province U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

with foreigners; Subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, shal within this
Province levy War against Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, in
company with any of the Subjects or Citizenîs of any Foreign Stale or
Country then at peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain- and

Ornering the Province. Ireland, or shall enter this Province in company with any such Subjects
int°rt";'i li or Citizens of a Foreign State or Country at peace with the said United

Or commituch félony as Kingdom, with intent to Ievy War on Her Majesty, or to commit any
afremid; such act of Felony as aforesaid within this Province, or shall join .himself
Orjueiii ..prsons who to any person or persons whatsoever, whether Subjects or Aliens, who
'i.entce terovie may have entered this Province with design or intent to levy War on

Or t commitsuchflony; Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to commit any such Felonîy as
o mit. eant taid"such aforesaid within the same, with the design or intent to id and assist such

permeIK " " last-mentioned person or persons to levy War,. or to commit any such Act
of Felony as afbresaid, theu such Subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or

My betrie aner. Successors, shall be liable to be tried and punished by a Militia Côurt
pi iMartial, in like manner as any Citizen or Subject of a Foreign State or

Country at peace with Her Majesty,- Her Heirs or Successors, is -liable
under this Act to be tried and punished..

Any such foreigners may •V. And be iefurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Citizen
bi tried hefore amCourt o
Uyer ced Terminer or Subject of any Foreign State or Country offending against the ,prov1-

sions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of Felony, and may, notwith-
standing the provisions hereiu-before contained, be prosccuted and tried
before any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery in
and for any District of this Province, in,the sane manner as if the offence
had been committed in such District, and upon conviction shall suffer
death as in cases of Felony.

C H AP. X111.

AV ACT to amend and mace permanent an Act passed in the ffth year of
His late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent the Sale of
Spiriluous Liquors to Indians.'

[Pissed 10ih February, 1840.]

Preaine. WHEREA.S an Act passed irn theS ffth. year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ."An Act to prevent the Sale
of Spirituous Liquors to Indians," will shortly expire, and it is expédient
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to continue and amend îhe same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectua provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in Nor-th America, and to make further provision for
the ýGovernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same
That from and after the passing -of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any liquors te b" sold,

person to sell, barter, exchange or give to any Indian man, wofnan or 'g°ect"hanr

child within this Province, any kind of Spirituous Liquors in any manner
or way, or to cause or procure the same to be done for any purpose what-
ever, under the pains and penalties to be inflicted by the authority of this
Act.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Justice of Pouce te fie

inay be lawfui for any Justice of the Peace of any District wherein any offender ot exceeding

ofence against the provisions of this Act shall have been committed, upon £°'for°everyoffence

the testirnony of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, to Fine the
offender for each and every offence so complained of, in a sum not exceed-
ing Twenty Pounds, a moiety whereof shall be paid to the Informer, and fiustobe c.,leced

the other moiety shall be collected and applied in the sa'me manner as
Fines and Penalties are now collected and applied under the Act for the
summary punishment of Petty Trespasses, to be applied for the iniprove-
ment of the Roads through the Section of the Country where the offence
was committed: Provided always that the penalty in this Act mentionèd rnalty fot incurred by

shall not be incurred by the furnishing to any Indian any Spirituous Liquor mi" ecio.

by a Medical man, in case of sickness, or under the direction of any
Medical man.

CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT to prevent the Introduction of Spirituous Liquors into the
Common Gaols of this Province.

[Passed 1-0h February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is nécessary to prevent the practice of secretly intro-
ucing Spirituous Liquors into the Common GaolsWof this Province: Be

D
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it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and wtih
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to rake further provision for the. Governiment of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That if any person or persons shall,

f.my peraonî.aillupply after le passing of this Act, give, convey, or supply to any Prisoner con-
frPI to prisonern flned in any Common Gaol or Bouse of Correction in any District in this

Province, any Rum, Brandy, Whiskey, or other Spirituous Liquors, con-
trary to such Rules and Regulations as bave been or shall be hereafter

Andb'e conictedhore frorn tirne to tinie established by laW, every such offender beincg duly
two Jnatices, ml* niar be convicted thereof before two Justices of the Peace, shall be liable to payfouioti £5.

a Fine not exceeding Five Founds.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
Anly one Juetieg înry person shall be charged on the oath of one or more credible Witness orsimmnoli the piti ty

nccuel; Witnesses, before any one Justice of the Peace, with any offence against
this Act, such Justice may Summon the person charged to appear at· a

And in default ofappear- tine and place to be named in such Summons; and if he shall not appear
accordingly, then (upon proof of*the due service of the Summons upon

Two Ju.ticesnayhear such person, by delivering the same to him personally) any two Justices-
< of the Peace for the District where the offence is alleged to bave been

committed, may either proceed to hear and determine the case ex-parte,
prolend the accutid; or issue their Warrant for apprehending such person, or any one of the

ubtic nayivisu said Justices may, if he shall so think fit, without any previous Summnons,
issue such Warrant.

I IT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no con-
"o å'n"f"""n viction under this Act shall be quashed for want of form, and no Warrant

of committal shall be held void by reason of any defect therein: Provided
it be alleged that the party lias been convicted, and there is a good and
valid conviction to sustain the same.

owe IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
Justices shall have full power and authority to Sumnion Witnesses, either

Fine for non-attendance. in support of the prosecution or for the Defendant; and if any person
having been personally Stumnmoned to attend as a Witness, shall neglect
or refuse to attend, or shall. fail to show some reasonable excuse for bis
non-attendance, he may be Fined for such non-attendance by the Justices
assembled to try the offence, i'n any sum not exceeding Five Pounds.
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V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in default e e i
of payment of any Fine imposed under the authority of this Act, together f and coeu;

with the Costs attending the same, within the period specified for the
payment thereof, at the time of the conviction by the Justices before whom
such conviction shall have taken place, it-shall and may be lawful for suchVarrauayiiueto
Justices to issue their Warrant, directed to any -Constable, to levy the"'v saIne;

amount of such Fine and Costs-within a certain time, to be in the said
Warrant expressed ; and in case no distress suflicient to satisfy the arnount And
shall be found, it shall and may be lawful for them to commit the offender cm ie

to the Common Gaol or House of Correction of the District wherein the Notianger th ne

offence was committed, for any time not exceeding one calendar month, monti.
unless the Fine and Costs be sooner paid.

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in, the sixth year of lis late Milajesty's
reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend certain Acts of this
Province, in relation to the Gold and Silver Coin made current by Law,
and to makefurïher provision respecting the rates at which certain Gold
and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

[Passed loili February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to continue the Law now in force for the
regulation of certain Coins current in this Province: Be il therefore enactedFreamibe.
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That an Act passed in the sixth year of the 6 willinn 4, clap. y
reign of Ris late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal
and arnend certain Acts of this Province, in relation to the Gold and
Silver Coin made current by Law, and to make-further provision respect-
ing the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current
in this Province," be and the same is hereby continued for two years, and
from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.
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CHAP. XVIL

AN AtCT to authorise Her Majesty to take Possession of Lands for the
crection of Fortifications in this Province, under certain restrictions.

[Passed 10ih Feiruary, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is desirable that'Her Majesty should have authority to
procure ground which may be wanting for erecting Forts and Batteries,
nd preserving the necessary approaches theret9 free frorn obstruction,

as far as may from time to time become necessary for the public service
and the defence of this Province : .Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Govérnment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," arid by the authority of the same, That

4saurveor iatii., it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to authorise
s a any General Oicer or Ofhcers, or other person or persons duly authorised

by the Conmander-in-Chief, for the time being, of Her Majesty's Forces
in this Province, to Survey and mark out any piece of ground which may-
be required for the erection of any Fort, Barrack, Batterry or other Mili-

Alla to;lm:-re wiLil O, tary Work, and for preserving such Work free from obstruction ; and to
treat and agree with the owner or owners thereof, or any person or per- -
sons having any interettherein, for the purchase, possession or use thereof,sonsihr~f havina puîcûase, herin
either in- fee or for such time as the exigency of the-service shall require;

If oor -r a and in case the owner or owners of such ground, or any- person or persons,
having an interest therein, shall refuse or decline to sell or enter into.
such contract touching the- same; as shall be satisfactory to such Officer
or Officers, or other person or persons commissioned as aforesaid, or shal,
be unable to do so by reason of infancy,. coverture or other disabilitv,*it

" shall be lawfvul for the Governor- to require two or more Justiòes of the
Peace, for the District, City, Town or placeï where such. pièce-of'ground&
shall be, to put Her Majesty's Military Officers into immediate possession
of such piece of ground, which- such Justices shall accordingly do;" nd"

Slierito itti illiliurashall for that purpose issue their Wàrrant, under their hands and: seals,'
directed to the Sheriff of the District within which such lànd is ; andi
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shall also issue their Warrant to such Sheriff, commanding him to surnmonne to summonaJury;

a Jury to appear and be ou a day and at a place in such Warrant to be
To ascertain proper

mentioned, (the most convenient that may be) to inquire of and ascertain compensation tothe
the compensation which ought to be made for the purchase, possession or "er'
use, of such piece of ground, accordingly as the sanie may be required for
the public service, in fee or for a limited period, to the several persons
interested therein, and to whom the same ought to bé paid; and the Sheriffigifniay administer

shall have power to administer an oath to the Jury, to render a true verdict
on the question submitted to them according to the evidence; and also to
administer an oath to all Witnesses produced before such Jury ; and the erdict tobeccertificl te

verdict of' such Jury shall be certified by such Sheriff to the Governor of
this Province, in order that proper compensation and the reasonable
expenses of such Sheriff in summoning the Jury, and also of their atten-
dance, may be paid to the persons severally entitled thereto, out of 'anyove sî°Pi"id;

funds at the disposal of Her Majesty, granted and made applicable to such
purpose by the Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland:- Provided always that no such piece of ground shal be s No grouud to be take.

taken for the public service without the consent of the owner or ow nerse,"ião f;r

thereof, unless the necessity for the sanie shall be first certified by the Com- a"e ;gt
mander of fier Majesty's Forces in this Province, or unless the enemy shall i""C"se°f"i·vsion.

have actually invaded this Province. when such piece of ground shall be
taken.

CHAP. XVP.

AN AC T to alter and amend an Act passed in the tlhirty-second year of the

reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act
to establish the Winchester illeasure throughout this Province."

[Passed 10dh February, 1840.]

WHEREAS by the seventh clause of an Act passed in the-fourth year Preamible.

of the-reign of His late Gracious Majesty George the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thiTty-socond:year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act to establish the Winchester Measure, and. a
standard for other Weights and Measures throughout this Province, and
to appropriate a sum of money for the purpose of obtaining a- standard
for Weights and Measures for this Province," it is enacted that one balf
of the-said penalty so forfeited as aforesaid; shall be paid to the Informer
or Informers, and the otherhalf to His Majesty's Receiver-General, to be

applied and appropriated towards the Civil Government of this Province,
and to- be accournted for to His 'ajesty thrqugh the Lords Commissioners.
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of His Treasury: And wiiereas for carrying into effect the intentions of
the said Act, it is necessary that the Inspector of Weights and Measures
for each of the Districts of the Province should attend certain public
places in each of the several Districts of the said Province, with the
Starnps and copies of the standard Weights and Measures in his custody,
by which Weights and Measures used in buying and selling may be
examined, compared and stamped: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for-the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to nake further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

dPcc.tors oC tsand same, That frorn and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for
3leasurcs to "ci"e pubic the Inspectors of Weights and Measures in tie several Districts in this

Province, and they are hereby required so to do, to publish in one or
Oheplaei andtîcîi more newspapers of the District in which they are acting, from time to

ite standard- time, the different places and times in their Districts where and when
they shall attend with the Stamps and copies of the Standard Weights
and Measures in their custody, to examine, compare, and Stamp if found
correct, all Weights and Measures made use of in buying or selling.

rît of eci Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of
Geo.4,c. 1 the seventh Section of the said Act as enacts that the one half of the

penalty so forfeited shall be paid to the Informer or Informers, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

iii. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the infor-
cii oathe mation of the Inspector upon oath, shall in future be considered prima

convficin facie sufficient evidence for a conviction, in not complying with the other
requisitions and provisions of the said Act.

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to regulate the Weight of Sait.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

rreamble. W HEREAS by -n Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act further to regu-
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late by Law the Commercial intercourse of the Province of Upper Canada
with the United States of America," a duty of six-pence per Bushel was
imposed on Salt imported from the said United States, which duty has
been continued in force. by subsequent enactments: And whereas difficul-
ties are frequently. experienced at the several Ports of Entry in ascertain-
ing and determining the exact quantities of Salt on which the said Duty
should be paid: Andc whereas it is important to the just protection of the
Revenue that an uniformity of practice upon this point should be estab-
lished throughout the Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Provipce
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern- The duty of six-pence

ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from bnèheI on Sait

and after the passing of this Act the said Duty of Six pence per Bushel onevy 50 IbUeighs.

shall be paid, levied and collected, upon every Bushel of fifty-six pounds.
weight of Salt imported at any Port of Entry in this Proviice from the
United States of America.

CHAP XIX.

AN A CT Io authorise certain Duties to be imposed and'collected on Woôden

St*ls within this Province, and for o/her Purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the law authorising the levying a Duty upon Wooden
Stills bas expired, and it is expedient that a Duty should be continued on
the same, and to provide for the more effectual collection thereof; and also
for the sufficient remuneration of the Inspectors of Districts: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled,' 'An Act for niaking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
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and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province."
and by the authority of the same, That the sixth classe of an Act passed
in :he forty-third year of the reign of King George the Third, Chapter
Nine, entitled, " Au Act for the better securing to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, the due collection and receipt of certain Duties therein
inreitioned": also the tenth clause of an Act passed in the fifty-eighth
year of the reign of His said Majesty King George the Third, Chapter
First, entitled, " An .Act to impose a Duty upon persons selling Wine,
Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors, by Wholesale": and also the fifth
clause of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty .King
George the Third, eutitled, " An Act grantirg to His Majest an addi-
tional Dutv on Stilis used for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors for
sale, and for ascertaining the rnanner M which certain Wooden Stills shall
be gauged in this Province," so far as the above recited Acts relate to anv
per centage that the Inspectors of Districts are authorised to retain for
tlieir own use, or to any limitation thereof, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

IU. And be il fu4r lter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iromu and
after the first day of Marich next, there shall be raised, levied, collected
and paid, yearly, and every year, unto H-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, to and for the use of this Province, and towards the support of
the Civil Government thereof, of and fron all persons having and using
a Still, or Stills, or hereafter to have and use a Still or Stills, for the pur-
pose of distilling Spirituous Liquors for sale, a sun not cxceeding One
Shilling and Six Pence, of lawful money of this Province, for every Gal-
jon w'hich such Still, or Stills, or other vessels more particularly described
in a subsequent clause of tbis Act, shall or may be capable of containing.

III. And be it further enacted by the autlhority cforesaid, T hat every
person or persons desirous of obtaining a License under this, or any for-
mer Act now in force, for keeping a Still or Stilis, shall and is, and are
hereby directed and required to apply for the same, in manner hereinaf-
ter prescribed, to the District Inspector within the period of one morith
from the first day of March in the present year, and the sixth day of Janu-
ary, in each and every succeeding year; and furtber, that all persons not
having taken out License for the now current year, before the passing of
this Act, shall be required to take out the same, according to the provis-
ions and regulations contained in this Act; or in default thereof shall be
proceeded against as directed by this or any former Acts on this subject,
not heretofore or hereby repealed.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron and,
after the passing of this Act, every person requiring a License to wôrk or
use a Still or Stills, shall furnish a requisition according to the following
form to the District Inspector, containing the entire capacity of the saidbW

Still or Stills, and the exact location of the saine.

"I, A. B. do bereby require a License for a Distillery, situate on Lot Form thereu

No. - in the - Concession (or as the case may be) of the Town-
ship of , in the District ; and I hereby declare that the
entire capacity of every Beer Still, Faint Still, Double or other Vessel
containing or intended to contain the Beer or Wash for running the.low
wines, or in any way actigg as a Still in the said Distillery, without any
deduction on account of allowance for steam, or any other cause whate-
ver is Gallons; and that no other vessel than is mentioned in this
requisition is used, or intended to be used as a Still, or in any way to
answer the purpose of a Still in the said Distillery. As witness my hand
this - day of -, one thousand eight hundred and . Signed,
A. B. owner and proprietor of the said Distillery. To C. D. Inspector
of the District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Distitnc

after the passing of this Act, the District Inspector, and any person or
persons acting under him or by his directions, shall and nay at any time " "
between sunrise and sunset enter into any Distillery, Still House or other
place where a Still is kept, or supposed to be kept, whether the same be
Licensed or Unlicensed, and to make all and every necessary search or
searches therein or in any part thereof, and to admeasure or gauge such
Still or Stills, and to inake all anl every necessary inquiry and examina-aartaiiaag th"

tion upon or about any such premises, either for the purpose of ascer-
taining the correctness of the requisition sent in to the District Inspector, t

or of ascertaining whether any Still or Stills night or might not be insedwithoutîîceube.

operation in or upon such premises without having the required License.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and Penalty for refusiag or

after the passing of this Act, any person or persons refusing to permit serhb entriand

the District Inspector, or those acting under him, from entering into anylnspector:
Distillery, Still House or-other place containing a Still or Stills between
sunrise and sunset as aforesaid, or of obstructing, preventing orhinder-
ing the said District Inspector, or.any of those acting under hirm inhis or
their lawful search or.entry as. aforesaid, shallforfeit and pay not exceed-
ing the sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered in a summary manner before aoe r#vr.«

E
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one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, or to be imprisoned iii default
of payment for a period not exceeding the space of three nionths, as is
more particularly set forth and directed by the fourth Section of an Act
passed iii the forty-fourth year of the reign of King George the Third,..
entitled, "A n Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the forty-third
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for the better securing to
Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the due collection and receipt of
certain duties the-ein-mentioned," which said Act is and remains in full
force and virtue, save and except where its provisions are altered or
repealed by this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so ruch
of the second Section of an Act passed in the sixth yeair of the reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal
and an>end certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the
reign of King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act for
regulating the manner of Licensing Public Houses, and for the more casy
coniStion of persons selling Spirituous Liquors without License, and for
otLcr purposes therein-menrtioned," as provides that no part of the Fines
levied under the authoiritv of this or any former Act shall be paid to any,
Informer, any provision in any former Statute of this Province to the
cont.rary otwithstanding, be and teli sane is hereby repealed.

VIII. And be itfur lher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T1hat the Duty
of One Shilling and Sixpence per Gallon shall be calculated on the entire
capacity of eve-y Beer Stili, Faint Stili, Double or other Vessel of any
kind ore (lescription whatever, in which.the Beer or Wash is heated or
prepared, or which may in. any wise act or be used as attached to or
connilected with by Pipes. or other-wise assistant or auxiliary to the Vessel
ordinarily denoninated the Beer Stijl, and every Vessel of any kind or
description vhatever or known by any name whatever into which the
Beer or Wash is put, or -into which steam is put or forced, or any Vessel
by the use of which the process of Distillation is carried on with greater
facility or productiveness than would be effected by the use of one Beer
Stijl only; and further tlat no allowance be made in calculating the said
Duty for the practice or working of the steam, or for any other cause or
reason whatev-er; and that every Tub or other Vessel placed on the top
or in any way attached to any Still or Vessel contaming Beer or Wash,
serving for the purpose of a caop or receiver of steam, shallbe liable accord-
ing to its capacity to the payrnent of the Duty above-mentioned.
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I X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from andtot,
after the passing of this Act, the District Inspector, and those acting underto ascertain"c"r;;
him, shall and may ineasure and gauge any Still or Stills in his jurisdic- °f"ve*i"o"
tion, as he or they may deem most convenient or advisable, for the pur-
pose of testing the accuracy- of the requisition furnished by the owner'
thereof, wvhether the sarne be specified to have been measured or gauged
or not, any tliing herein, or in anv other Act or Acts, contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for the EveryÙistillery tohe
better enabling the Inspector of the.District to ascertain the numnber of je9t toanannual
Distilleries in his District, there be put, placed, assessed, imposed, levied
and collected, in each and every Distillery in this Province, the yearly
tax or rate of Five Shillings, to be levied and accounted for in like man-
ner as the taxes now levied and imposed on ratable property in each
District; and that each Assessor do and is hereby required and empowered riti

to return in his Assessment Roll or List in a separate column or division, thewncr,&c.

the number of Distilleries or Stills, with the name of the owner or owners
thereof within his Tow nship,'Dis trict or Division¯; and that the Clerk ofinakeanannuai bEtrut

the Peace in each District shall, and he is hereby required and empowered Distilleries, ndiu

to make an Annual Abstract from the Assessment Rolls or Lists, of the c
number of such Distilleries or Stills, which said Abstract or à copy thereof
lie is hereby directed to deliver, when thereto required, to tie District
Inispector.

XI. And be it furthér enacted by the authority qforesaid, That any per-
son or persons who shall use or work a Wooden Still or Stills without
having first obtained a License for the sane, or who shall use any other
or larger Wooden Still or Stills than may be specified in bis, ber or their
requisition, or who shall have or use any Tub or Vessel as a Cap, or other-
wise 'atta;ched to any such Wooden Still or Stills for the purpose of receiv-
ing the'steam, or who shall have or use any Wodden Still or Stills on
which there shall be any false head or heads by whic.h such Still may be
separated into different divisions, or who shall dse any Beer Still, Faint
Still, Double. or other Vessel in which the Beer or Wash may be heated
or prepared, in vhich the low Wines are run, and who shall not'state
and specify the same in his, ber or their requisition at the time of applying
for and taking out suéh License as aforesaid, and shall be convicted thereof
before any two or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the District in which the offence may be committed, shall forfeit and pay
a, F'ine or Penalty not-exceeding Ten Pounds, to be levied by distress
and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the offender, and be incapacitated

penalty for dutpplling
without a proper liceese:

No I be resoere ..
'.
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from receiving a License to work any Still or Stills for the space of twg
years next following such conviction.

XII. And be it further enacted by' t authority aforesaid, That when
111.1ertor nri and so often as the District Inspector, or those under him, may be desirous

s. of gauging or measuring any Wooden Still or Vessel on which duty is
chargeable, he or they may bore one or more holes in the same not exceed-
ing two inches in diameter for the said purpose.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat any
person or persons neglecting or refusing to appear before any Justice or

Distim)plt, iJustices to give evidence, wlien suiimoned in any complaint made by the
District Inspector, or those acting under him, for any breacli or evasion
of the Laws relating to the granting of Licenses, shall for every such
offence (upon proof of the service of a Summons to appear, and on the
absence of reasonable excuse being offered for such non-attendance) forfeit

. and pay a suai not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by distress
and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the party offending, and to be paid
into the hands of the Local Officers now entitled to receive the Fines and
Penalties impOsed by the Laws for the punishment of Petty "Trespasses,

1 and in default of sucli distress, to be committed to the Conmon Gaol of.
the District for a period not exceeding six mronths.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the aulhorily aforesaid, That all mo-
to thei Keeivptr 4î:irm

neys collected, and the moiety of all penalties imposed bv virtue of this
or any other Act of this Province on the same subject, shall be paid into
the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General for the general uses of this
Province.

XV. And be il fiurther enacted by lthe authority aforesaid, That every
Inspector shall be authorised to retaih Tvelve Pounds and Ten Shillings
out of eery lundred Pounds of Duties he shall collect, until such Duties
shall amotint to the sun of One Thousand Pounds, and the sum of Five
Pou nds out of every Hundrcd Pounds of Duties he shall collect over and
above the said suni of One Thousand Pounds.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat no In-
spector shail be authorised to retain a sum exceeding Three Hundred
Pounds, either as per centage or otherwise, on the aiount of Duties by
him collected in each year, any thing in this or any other Act of this
Province conitained to the contrary notwithstanding.
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XVIL And be il furthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in A ta
respect of such Inspectors as shall or may collect Duties to the amount, ,® froa

of One Thousand Pounds and upwards annually, this Act shall be taken
to be and is hereby declared to be in force from the first day of January
last.

CHAP .XX.

AN ACT for furth 1er regulating the imanner of granting Licenses to
Inn-keepers, and to the Keepers of Ale and Beer Rouses, within this
Province.

[ Passed loth February,~1840.]

WT HEREAS the several Acts now in force in this Province for granting
Licenses to Inn-keepers, and also providing for Licensing Houses for the reamblc.

Sale of Beer, Ale and Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, require
anendiments: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed' in the
fburteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to mnake further provision for the Government of -the
said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That the first clause of 1 stsection 4th Geo. 4,
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty KingP egr-aI
Geo rge the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, continue and
amend, the Laws .now in force imposing a Duty on Licenses to Inn-
keepers within this Province," so far as relates to the adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions to the last Monday in December, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the fifth th P,.34 Ge. 3,
clause.of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of King ·hap10 and;

George the Third, entitled, "An Act for regulating the manner of Licens-
ing;Public Houses, and for the more easy convicting of persons selling
Spiri.tuous Liquors without License," and the:first, second, third and,,,,,3,
eighth clauses of an Act passed -in the fourth year of the reign of His late J.°;i.**hoc'"5

Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to restrain the selling
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of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns
and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the manner of Licensing
Ale Houses within the same," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Wiei application.; from . Aind be il fuirther enacted by thie authority aforesaid, That the Maois-I ikoesto f,o receive 1ma -- trates in General Quarter Sessions assembled, in each and every District
of this Province, at their next preceding the twentieth of Dé-
cember, shall have power and authority to adjourn the General Sessïons
to the twentieth day of Deceniler in each and every vear, or if the same
shall be on a Sunday, tien to the Monday following, for the purposes
of receiving applications and granting Certificates to Innkeepers, and o.r
other purposes relating thereto, and they shall have power to adjourn the
Court from day to day, until such applications shall have been gone
through vith.-

Restrictionson 'l1V. And be t/irther iCtcd by the authority aforesaid, Tint Whenever
whHai hive fI-re"fus. any application for a License shal have been taken up at such Session,

and the Justices or the majority then present, shal refuse to grant a
Certificate, it shall not be lawful at any subsequent Session in that year
to re-consider such application, unless a greater number of Justices shall
be present than wcre on the Bench w%hen the sane was refused.

V. And be it fuîrther enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That whenever
rertificatfo nist take mit any person applying for a License to keep an Inn, sha li have obtained a

InICryS Certificate accordmg to the provisions of tlis Act, it shall he obligatory
upon sucli person, and he or she is hereby required to take out such
License on or before the fifth day of January in each and every year;
and in case such person shall neglect to take out such License on or
before that day, then the said Certificate shall be null and void, and it
shall not be lawful for the Ins-pector to issue a License upon such Certi;
ficate.

Irperaon Iicend lic or
re" °rov;

Quarter Sessionis inziy
aIinw transfer orhccxlise;

Trisferrec to produce
crtificate

And eniter into
recoglizance;

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any Licensed persol shall die before the expiration of his License, or if
he or she shail remove from such Licensed House, it shall and may be
lawful for the Justices in General Quarter Sessions, to allow süch person
or his or her Executors, Administrators or Assigns, to transfer such License
to any. other person to continue open such House, under and by virtue of
such License until the expiration thereof: Provided such person shall
produce a Certificate, signed in the manner herein-before mentioned, and
shall enter personally into such Recognizance, with such Sureties is
directed by the before-recited'Act of thirty-fourth George the Third;
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and if sucli transfer and Recognizance be not executed as aforesaid,witinodtir.
within thirty days after the death or renoval of such person, then in such
case. iminediately fron and after the expiration thereof such License
shall be null and void ; and in order to give due opportunity for sucli
applications to transfer Licenses, it shall not be lawful for the Justices to
adjourn the Quarter Sessions fora longer period than thirty days at any
one time.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That every Licbc to e grauted
for selling '%Vine or

<my'ner or person in charge of any Stean-boat or Vessel in this Proveice, Luorn onar

who shall sell or vend, or allow to be sold and vended Wine, Brandy or
other Spirituous Liquors on board of such Steam-boat or Vessel, shall be
entitled to receive frorn the Inspector of the District in which such Steam-FrowhaInpector;
boat or Vessel shall be laid up during the Winter Season, a License for
that purpose, without enterig 7into Bonds or Recognizances to keep an
Inn according to the Laws qf this Province, upon paymient of Seven'opa.ymeiitor7ios..
Pounds Ten Shillings currency: Provided a7lways that no owner or person
in charge of any Stearn-boat oir Vessel, shall allow any Wine, Brandy orStanšot"laidupfortho.

other Spirituous Liquors, to be sold on board such Vessel durirrg the time "'."c
the same shall be laid. up during the Winter, under the sane penalty as .
is now iniposed for selling Spirituous Liquors without License.

VIII. And be it lurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every rennty l'r seling Wine,,~g ~ ~ ~ ,l,. .~-11 ~ or Liquors on bourà a
owner or person in charge of a Steai-boat or Vesse], who shall after thec "°at °"0

passhig of this Act vend or sel], or allow to be sold or vended any Wines"
or Spirituous Liquors, on board of any Steani-boat or Vessel, without
having ipreviously obtained such License from the Inspector of the Dis-
trict withiii which such Steam-boat or Vessel shall be laid Up during the
Winter Season, or from the -Inspector of the District in which the Port
or Stean-boat Landing next adjacent to the Wintering-place of such
Steam-boat or Vessel shall happen to be situated, such owner or person
in charge shall be subject to all the penalties now imposed by the Laws
of this Province'upon persons selling Spirituous Liquors without License;,
which penalties shall be recovered before any two or m'ore Justices ofiow recovered.

the Peace, and be levied by distress and sale of the Tackling or Furni-
ture of such Steam-boat or Vessel on board of .which such Liquors shall
have been sold or vended, by Warrant under the hands and seals of the
Justices before whon the offender or offenders shall have been convicted.

IX. And wk.:reas by an Act passed in the third year, of'the reign of 'chap.
Hisilate Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to define the
]limjits ôfthe Town of Hamilton, in the District of Gore,. and to establish

39,
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a Police and Public Market therein," it is among other things enacted,
that the Corporation in the said Town shal have power to License Vic-
tualling Houses and Ordinaries where Fruit, Victuals, and Liquors not
distilled shall be sold: And whereas the said clause has been so construed
as to allow the sale of Wine in said Town, (being a liquor not distilled,)
under a License for the sale of Aie, Beer, Cider and other Liquors not

S pirituous: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
rf c °l cia so inuch of the eighteenth clause of the above-recited Act as relates to

Liquors not distilled, be and the saine is hereby repealed ; and that from
rc)rn-aitrito and after the passing of this Act, the said Corporation shall have power

or. to grant Certificates to the Keepers of Victualling Houses and Ordinaries,
wlhere Fruits, Victuals, arr Liquors not Spirituous shall be sold, to enable
such person to apply for and obtain a License frorm the Inspector of the
District.

56th GC.6, X. And ihereas by an Act passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of'
His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for granting to
His Majesty a Duty upon Billiard Tables," it is enacted that it shall not
be lavful for ary person or persons to have in his, her or their possession,
custody or power, any Billiard Table set up for hire or gain, directly or
indirectly, unless a License shall have been obtained foi- such Billiard
Table : And whereas the payment of the Duty under said Act is evaded:

Tvery Ineeper,&c., Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
~ o after the passing of this Act, every Keeper of an Inn, Ale House, Ordi-

ofthat A nary or llecess, and all and every other person or persons Who shall heep
a House of Entertainment, Resort or Boarding, who shall have and keep
a Billiard Table in such Ilouse, Out-house or Room, or Building con-
nected with or attached thereto, shall be subject as by the said recited
Act is directed.

Part of 151 sen XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much
Wiiam401,'hap.4, of tlie second clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reiga of
rep>ealed His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal

and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the tbirty-sixth year of King
George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the
mianner of Licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy conviction of
persons selling Spirituous Liquors without License, and for other pur-
poses therein-mentioned," as directs that no part of the Fines levied under
that Act shall be paid to any Informer, but that the same should be
expended upon the Highways, shall be:and the same is hereby repealed;

)nea1f of the fine to and that fron and after the passing of this Act, one moiety of said Fi'nes
improvementof ighways; shall be paid to the Informer, and the remainder only expended in the
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improvement of the Highways in the manner in the said recited Act
directed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afrresaid, That whenever
any prosecution shall be instituted by any Inspector in this Province, Iprosecutioimy

against any person for the sale of Spirituous Liquors without a License, evidenco;

in case such prosecution shall fail for want of evidence, then it shall and,,,,,,,, ,y a tous,

may be lawful for such Inspector to require the Justices before whom the.nd ispectormaycharge

party or parties have been tried, to tax the necessary costs of such prose-
cution, and the said Inspector shall pay the same out of any noneys in.
his hands arising fromn the Duties imposed upon the sale of Spirituous
Liquors, and charge the samne in his Accounts: Provided the Justices, or
a najority of them, shall certify that it-did appear to them that there was
sufficient cause for commencing such prosecution.

XIII. And be it fia-ther enacted by the authority ajbresaid, That froni iIspector rcquiru<I

and after the passing of this Act, it shall be the duty of each and every v
Inspector in this Province, and he is hereby required in his own person,
or by his deputy duly appointed, to visit every part of the District for
which lie shall act, at least twice in each and every year, to inspect all Forwvhatpurpo s;

Licensed Houses, Distilleries, and Shops where Spirituous Liquors are
sold, and to ascertain, by every means in his power, whether the payrnent
of the Duties by law inposed upon the Sale and Distillation of Spirituous
Liquors are evaded, and whether the Licensed Inns have the necessary
accommodation for travellers required by law, and to make a report of
the state of the difebrent Inns and Ale flouses in his District, to the Justices
of the Peace, previous to the general Licensing day; and that for the
performance of such duty, and defraying the expenses attending the same,
such Inspector shall be entitled to the sum of Fifteen Shillings per day,
during the period he is actually engaged therein, and is hereby authorised
to deduct the anount of the same from any moneys coming into his hands
as Inspector: Provided always that previous to his rmaking such deduction c
his account be audited by the Court of General Quarter Sessions.

XIV. Aizd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaic, That fron
and after the first day-of June next, ail and every person or persons who c

shall open. a House of Pullic Entertaiinent, or a House for the sale of
Ale, Beer, Cider, or other Liquors not Spirituons, within this Province,
by retail, he,he or they, are hereby requi-ed to take out a License for so
doing; which License shall be applied for and granted in the same man-
ner, and subject to the same regulations and restrictions, as Licenses are
now granted to, Iua-keepers.

F
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That it shal
and may be lawful for the Inspectors in each and every District to demand
and receive from the persons applying for a License" for vending Beer,
Cider, or other Liquors not Spirituous, the like Fees for issuing-the sane
as are now by law authorised, to he received: for- Licenses issuedë to Inn-
keepers.

XVI. And be it-friker enacted:by the authority-aforesaid, That, it shall
not be lawful for the said Justices,. or the Police Magistrates of any 'Incor-
porated Town, or the majority of them, to order or-direct the -Ispector
of the District to receive,.or the keeper of such Ale House or House of
Public Entertainnent, to pay for any-such License as aforesaida-greater
sum than Five Pounds, nor a.smaller surn-than One Pound.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Revenue arising, or which may be received frôm the duty imposed upon
Ae and Beer Houses and.other Houses of Public- Fntertainment under
this Act, shall be paid over.by the Inspectors of Licenses to Her Majesty's
Receiver-General, to and for the -use of Her Majesty,. Her Heirs and
Successors, for the public uses of this Province..

XV III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and arter the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace, w'ho shall be a
common Brewer, Distiller or Retailer of any Spirituous Liquors, who
shall be concerned in Partnership with any common Brewer, Distiller or
Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, shall act or be present at any General
Annual Licensing Meeting, or. at an Adjournment thereof, or at aiv
Sessions for transferring Licensesunder this Act, or shall take part in the
discussion or adjudication of the Justices upon any application for a
License, or upon any appeal therefrom;. and no Justice shall act upoi.
any of the aforesaid occasions, in the case-of anv house Licensed or about
to be Licensed under this Act, of which such, Justice shall be the owner.

CERTIFICATE, No. 1.

We do herehv certify that A. .. C. bas conducted the bouse for which
he obtained a License last year, to the satisfaction of the Public,.and that
he has maintained his good character for loyalty and sobriety,. and we
recomrnmerid thatbis License sho.uld.be renewed.for the-coming year.

. B. C., J.?P
D. E. F., J1..
G.H..
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No. 2.

We do hereby certify that A. B. is a person of sober habits, good fame
and -conversation, and also a good and Ioyal subject of Her Majesty, and
that he is a proper person to be entrusted with a License to keep an Inn,
which we further certify is much required in the neighbourhood of the
house for which he desires to obtain a License; and we also declare that,
to our knowledge, he has the accommodation for travellers required by
lav. We, therefore, recommend him to the Justices as a proper person
to keep an Inn.

CHAP. XXI.

AN A CT to continue and make perpetual parts of an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Thbird, entitled, "An Act to alter the LaAws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace, in
General Quarter Sessions assembled for the respective Districts, autho-
rity to regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and
for other puwposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 10;h February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act to revive and continue with certain modifications an
Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of Ris Majesty King George
the Third, entitled, 'An- Act to alter the Laws now in force for granting
Licenses to Innkeepers, and to give to Justices of the Peace in General
Quartei Sessions assembled for their respective I)istricts, authority to
regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses," and als~o to
make perpetual certain parts, of an Act passed iii the fifty-ninth ye-ar of
te -re n of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to
alter the Law noin force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, ,and tô
give to Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for
thei-'tespective; Districts, authority to rëgulate the Duties hereafter to
be paid on such-Licenses: Be it thier.fore enacted by the Queehi most
Excellént Màèjesti. byàndwith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council 'and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stitutedand assembledbf Viitue of and under the authority 6f aan Act
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passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Governîment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make
furtber provision fbr the Governent of the said. Province," and by the

3111aid 501 etoa a tî rt
o, authority of the same, That the third and fifth clauses of the said recited

Act, passed l the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth], be and the sane arc hereby repealed.

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That in granting
Aii!t fi." lcso the Certificate required by law, it shall and may be lawvftl for the Justices

"" to direct the Inspectors of the several Districts to receive from the person
takiiig ont any License for keeping a Public House or Inn, such sum as
thev or the majoritv of then assemhlbled, as by law provided, shall adjudge
just and proper, according to the situation of' such Inn; .Provided always

,un to be rgulated i by tllat no (Yreater or less sum shall be imposed or required than is authorised
nIcIi v. by the fburth Section of the said recited Act, passed in the eleventh year

of the reign of His said Majesty King George the Fourth.

I1. And be it firtiier enacted býy the authorty aforesaid, That the first,
mmd aî ffth, sixth and seventh clauses of the said above-reciled Act, passed in

Jia. themade fterpy-a nd Uic t sy'ie ar of the reig ofH Majesty King George the Third,
be and the same are hereby conotiued and made perpetual.

1V. A nd be it further enacte.l by ihe aithority aforesaid, That all moneys
arisingc from> the grantingf of Licenses to Innkeepers, and a1l Fines and

Jîmkcùnc<, Penalties levied and collected upon and from persons keeping .a Housemid frneaihor n.
lin Saine, a ot ,or place of Public Entertainnenl for retailing Wine, Brandy, Rum, or

any other Spirituous Liquors without a Licerse, shail 1e apprôpriated
.ndl applied to the general uses'of this Province, and the support of the

Civil Government thereof.

V. And wuhreats it is expedient to amend and make permanent, with
the exception of so imucli of the saine as .provided that no part of any
penalty shall be given td any Informer, an Act passed in the sixth year
Of His laie Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal and.amend certain
parts of an Act passed in the thi;rty-sixth year of the reign of Kinîg Geoîge

hWVm.1. chp.4 Ute Thirld, entitled, ' An Act to amend an Act for regulating the inannr
made perpetua' iil one of Licensing Public H1ouses, and for the more easy conviction of persons

Çepin t lformera. perou a nd otie
selling Spirituous Liquors without a License, and for other purposs
therein-mentioned '--Be it therefore fmrthIer enacted by the authority afore
said, That the. said Act passed in the sixth year of lis. late. Majesty's
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reign, shall be and the sarne is hereby continued and made perpetual,
witli the exception of so much of the same as provides that no part of
.any penalty shall be given to any Informer.

CHAP. XXII.

AN ACT to make perpetual an Act *passed in the sixth year of the reign

of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " A n Act Io

repeal and anend certain parts Of an Act passed in the thirty-si:cth
year of the reign of King George te Third entitled, 'An Act to
aniend at Act for regidating the manner of Licensing Public Houses
and for the more easy conviction of persons selling S'pirituious Liquors
without Liceise," and also for rgtlating tte Duty to be levied upon
Licenses to Sltû:vpheepers.

[Passed 10. February, 1840.]

HE REAS the Duty imposed by the ifth Section of an Act passed re.
n the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring William the Fourth,

eititled, "AxAct to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in1
the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled,
'An Act to amend anAct for regulating the manner of Licensing Public
Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling Spirituous
Liquors witlout License, aud for other pu rposes therei n-mentioned,"
ought to he made perpetual: Be ït therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and~consent of-the Legislative
Couicil and Assembly of thé Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by ývirtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "Au Act to repeal certain, parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, &An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
Vince of Quebec, in North Armerica, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

. .- th'%m1V. chap. 4,miade
Tiat thé said Act passed ithe sixth year of the reign of HisIate Majesty, perpe«ul.

be and the same is hereby made perpetual.

Ul. And be itfurtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith- 7 InS.azy A

standing any. thing iii the said recited Act contained, the Duty of Sevenbyrtisbops.
Pounds Ten Shillings shall be levied and required upon all Licenses to

45-
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vend Wine, Brandy, and Spirituious Liquors by retail, granted or issued
to Shopkeepers in this Province.

CHAP. XXIII.

AN AC T to revive and make perpetual an Act granting to Her Mïfajesty
a Duty on Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wl/ares and iMferchan-
dize, sold by Auction.

[Passed lOth February, 1sio.

Pream. WVHEREAS an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of Ris
late Majety King George the Third, entitled, " An Act granting to Ris
Majesty a Duty on Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, sold by Auction," has expired: And vhereas it is necessary
to revive and continue the same: Be it t4erefore enacted by the Queein's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autbority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America, and'to- make

ti Cocu. .cha.. further provision for the Government of the said Province,", and by the
seeto eeneta authority of the same, That the said Act, and every clause thereof, except

the first clause, be and the same is hereby declarèd to be re-enacted,
revived, and made perpetual.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the License
When Atctioners' by the said Act required to be taken out by any person exercising the

calling or occupation of an Auctioneer, shall be taken out by such person
on or before the first day of April in.the present year, by such persons as
shall tien be exercising the said calling or occupation, and thenceforward
at such tine as the sanie nay be applied for and required ; and that all

eow lon- Io coniitje il and every License shall continue in force until the sixth day of January,
next ensuing the date thereof.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

AN ACT to regulate the Inspection. of Fish, and to prevent Non-residents
in this Province from Fishing within the Waters of the same.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

VIIEREAS it is expedientthat Inspectors of Fish should be appointed rreamble.
in this Provnce,.andthat the packing,,salting, and hspection of Fish should
be regulated by Law, and that Non-residents shoid fnot be permitted to
interfere in onr Trade in the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province-of Upper Canada, constituted«
and assembled by virtue of~and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain. entitlèd, "-An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteentr -year of His MIajesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-'
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision fdr thèe
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That InpetorsofFish may.bo

from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the appointe.

Governor or Lieutenant Governor of this Province to appoint in each
and every District of this Province, when the same may be required,.one
or more Inspectors of Fish.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat such
Inspector or Inspectors shal, before entering upon the Duties of his or oath
their Office, take the following oath or affirmation :-"I do'solem nly swear,
or aflirm (as the case may be,) that I will faithfully, truly and impartially,
according to the best of my judgnient, skill and understandiig, execute,
do and perform the duty and Office of an Inspector of Fish, according to
the true intent and meaning of the Act, entitled, "An Act to regulate the
Inspection of Fish, and to prevent Non-residents. in this Province from
fishing within the WVaters of the same;" (which, oath any Justice of the Justice may administei
Peace in the District in which he or they shall be appointed to act nay .amn
administer ;) and shall enter into Bonds with, Her .Majesty, with two suffi- lnspertor togive ccurity,

cient Sureties, in the penal sum of One Hundred Pounds, swhich Bond Pe'ok.

shall be approved of by the Clerk of the Pëace for suchL?istrict, and
deposited with the Treasurer.

Ise tet EmLl< rotureIII. And be it fuirthter enacted by tke authoríty aforesaid, Th'at ec à tol"rk"eà
Iinspector of Fish shaIlannually, in the uonth of.January make a return.
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to the Clerk of the Peace in the District in which he resides, of the quan-
tity of Fish inspected by hini during the year preceding the first day of
January, and in such return he shall specify the qnantity of each quality
so inspected.

IV. And be it.further enacied by the authori y aforesaîd, That it shall be
Fish; the duty of the Inspector or Inspectos gg to he apponited, on application

being made to any one of then for that purpose, to proceed to inspect
ail Fish by opening one of tie heads of each Barrel or half Barrel, and
if the sane is found to contain sound and Merchantable Fish, with a
sufficient quantity of Salt to preserve the same, he shall then brand the
same, as hereinafter provided, on the head of such Barrel or half Barrel;
and if the Fish are found unsound or not Merchantable, the same shall
be destroyed by the Inspector; and if the Barrel or half Barrel is niot
fuL, or not salted witlh a sufficient quantity of Salt, that in that case the
said Inspèctor shall fill the sanie vith souncd or Merchantable Fish, or add
such quantity of Salt as he may deem requisite, as the case may be.-

Contents 1o Iar-Cjý aii. Each Barrel shall coritain Two Hundred Pounds, and each half Barrel
halî'harrels. One. Hlundred Pounds.

low bnrrels to be fill<ed V. Ani be il /urter enacted by the .iît/ority afin-esaid, That each Barrel
and branded. or halif Barrel shall be filled wit Fish of one and the sane kind, and the

Inspectors shall brand, in plain legible letters, on the head of each Barrel
or half Barrel of Fish inspected by then respectively, No. 1, or No. 2,
represcnting the quality of the Fish packed or. repacked, and they shall
also brand on the had of each Barrel or half Barrel the species of the
Fish, the initiais of the Christian name, and the whole of the Surnarne of
the Inspector, the nane of the District in which such Fish was inspected,
and the words "Upper Canada."

Prcah onitixiign&.C. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Frchang rintçCebd; person shall intermrix, take out, or shift any Fish of any Barrel or half

Barrel inspected and branded as by this Act required, or put .into any
Barrel or half 3arrel inspected and branded any other Fish for sale or
exporLation, or alter the face of, or change the brand or mark of any
Inspector, contrary to the true intent-and neaning of this Act, the person
or persons so ofending shall, for every such offence, forfeit aid pay.he
sum of Five Pounds, on conviction before any two of Her Majesty's'Jus-

""ga °Ov*d. tices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible Witness or
Witnesses; such Fine or Penalty, if not paid in three days after convictin,
may be made and levied of the Goods and, Chattels of the person.or persons
so convicted in manner aforesaid, as hereinafter 'provided.
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VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all Pickled Fish i

Fish which shall have been duly inspected, in any District in this Province, eistrit, notliabl tu

shall not be subject to re-inspection in any other District, and may be spection in another.

shipped and exported to any Foreign Port.

VIII. And be fiturther enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That al] Bar-
rels or half Barrels used for packing and repacking Pickled Fish, shall Materiasof barres for

be nanufactured in this Province, and shall be made of sound well- packing fiai, prescribed;

seasoned white, red or black oak, white ash, or white pine timber; the Iloopa;
Barrels and half Barrels shall be well hooped with at least ten good hoops
each, and shall be made in a wvorkrranlike inanner; the Fees for inspecting ce for inspcctin.
and branding shall be for each Barrel Six-pence currency, and for each
half Barrel Four-pence currency; and for overhauling, repacking, inspect- for re-packing, &c.;

ing, and branding for each Barrel One Shilling, and for each half Barrel
Seven-pence Half-penny, exclusive of cooperage; an1 for every Bushel
of Salt or part thereof so consumed as aforesaid, the va1ue of such Salt
according to the Market price thereof, at the time and place of such
Inspection, the said Fees and Charges shall be paid by the person employ-
ing the Inspector.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authIzority aforesaid, That if any or mrincpectors guity of

either of the Inspectors so to be appointed under the authority of thisfraud,&c. inoffice,

Act, shall be guilty of any fraud or neglect in inspecting any Fish, or of
offering any fee or reward to owners of Fish, or their Agents, or to any
other person, in order to obtain the profits ofinspecting or repacking the
sane, on auny pretence whatever, or shall brand any Barrel or half Barrel
containing Fish contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, or
which bas not been actually inspected agreeably to the provisions of this
Act, or shall permit any other person to use bis brand, in violation or
evasion of the provisions of this Act, he shall, on conviction thercof before and cunc c e

any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing within the Dis-
trict whvere the offence is committed, upon the oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds, and in shaifortit £10

default of such payment within six days after conviction, the said Justices
of the Peace, or any one of them, shal and may issue an execution against Executio. may isbuo

such Inspector's Goods and Chattels so convicted, as by any law of this
Province is authorised in Judgments awarded in the Court of Requests.

X. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall not be 'lawful for any person n'otto fs i "ts fthi
residing in this Province to Fish within the Waters of Upper Canada, or

G
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I )ilt-tur's flu ty wheiý
piof t lie Fi'ili a

t i 11i1SOund.

be direcdy or indirectly engaged in the same, either as owner or part
VwnCr cf a Seine, or as a l'artner, or to haul any Seine, Net, or Line upon

any parit of the Beach of the Waters of this Province; and every person
found so diaainst the provisions of this Act, shall be iable to be
imirisoned for a period not less than thirty days, nor exceeding ninetv
days, upon conviction before any two of her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses.

XL And be itfrtiher enacted by the authority cforesaid, That if it shall
appear to the Inspector that a part of the Fish in any Barrel or half Barrel
inspected by him is sound and part unsound, then it shall and may be
iawful fo- ::he said Inspector to separate the sound from the-unsound, and
repack elic sound Fish, and add such Salt or Pickle as he may judge
necessary, and brand the same as aforesaid, and such Fish as the Inspector
shal judge not capable of preservation, he shall condemn as bad.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai<i, That nothing
in this Act contained shall be taken or deerned to apply to any Fish put
up and packed out of the Province, and imported into the sanie.

CHAP. XXV.

AN ACT to aller and amend an Act passed in the fort y-fifth year of the
reigu of M' laie Majesty King George the Third, entilecd, " An Act
to regulate the Packing, Curing, and Inspection of Beef and Porkc."

[ Passed 10th Februr, 1840.]

WHEREAS it bath been found expedient to repeal part of and to
amend an Act pasSed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of King George
tie Third, cntitled, "An Act to regulate the Curing, Packing, and Inspec-
tion of Beef and Pork," and to extend the pro'visions of the saine: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitied, " Ai Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for naking more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North Anerica,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'
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and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this G 111. e

Act, the eleventh and thirteenth clauses of the aforesaid Act be and the"
same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, if any person shall wilfully alter, erase, Penaityon altrig, &c.

obliterate, or otherwise deface any of the brand marks mentioned in the , ork;

aforesaid and present Acts, or counterfeit or impress or brand the sane
on any Casks of Beef or Pork, he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of
a Misdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully convicted, shll forfeit the
sum of Twenty Pounds, of current monev of this Province, recoverable Iow rec.ve.r:i!.

and to be disposed of in the manner provided by the sixteenth clause of
the aforesaid Act.

III. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from andQualisy oI'ork 1 k l

after the passing of this Act, there shall be four qualities of Pork, known sk'it'

and distinguished by the names of Mess, Prime Mess, Prime and Cargo.
Mess Pork shall consist of the rib pieces of good fat Hogs only, not
weighing less than TIwo Hundred Pounds each. Barrels containing such
Pork shall be branded on one of the heads with the words "Mess Pork."
Prime Mess Pork shall consist of pieces of good fat Hogs, not weighing r

less than One Hundred and Ninety Pounds, the Barrel to contain coarse
pieces of one Hog only, that is to say: two half heads, not to exceed
together sixteen pounds in weight, with two shoulders'and two harns, and
the remaining pieces of a Hog, and Barrels containing such Pork shall
be branded on one of the heads with the words "Prime Mess Pork."-
Prime Pork- shall consist of the pieces of good fat Hogs of' not less than Prime iork.

One Hundred and Fifty Pounds weight, to contain the coarse pieces of
one Hog and a half.only, that is to say: one and a half heads not exceeding
together twenty-four pounds in weight. three hams, three shoulders, and
the remaining pieces of a Hog and a half Hog; and Barrels containing
such Pork shall be branded on one of the heads with the words "Prime
Pork." Cargo shall consist of the pieces of good fat Ilogs of not lesscargo
than One Hundred Pounds weight, to contain the coarse pieces of two
Hogs only, that is to say: two heads not exceeding together thirty pounds
in weight, four shoulders, four hams, and the remaining pieces of two
Hogs, and shall be otherwise Merchantable Pork; and Barrels containing
such Pork shall be branded on one of the heads with the words "Cargo
Pork"; and the Pork so to be packed ·shall be cut in pieces as nearly
square as may be,, and not exceeding six or less ,than four pouids in
weight, but in all cases the following parts shall be cut off and not packed,
namely: the ears close to the head, the, snout above the tusks, the legs.
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above the knee joint; the tail shall be cut off, and the tongue and bloody
Contentâ of cbarrls an grizzle taken out; and each Barrel in which Pork of any of the foregoing,

descriptions may be packed or repacked, shall contain Two Hundred
Pounds, and each half Barrel shall contain one half that quantity of the

Ql rstitv îf Sai; several kinds and qualities above-mentioned; and that each Barrel shall
be salted with not less than fifty pounds of the sane quality of Salt and
the sane kind of Pickle, and to each Barrel of Pork shall be added not
less than two ounces of Sait Petre, as in the aforesaid-Act is provided for
)packing and inspecting of Beef; and that each Barrel or balf Barrel of
Pork, whein so inspected and packed, shall be branded in the same manner
as in the aforesaid Act is provided for the branding of Beef, designating
the different qualities or denominations herein described.

-rhii Ac; 'ot à, v IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat nothing
45 Geoc. II[.chap.8, except -i
as is direffly oxprcied. in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or vary any

of the provisions of the said recited Act, excepting so far as the same is
expressly repealed in this Act, and that the said Act, and every clause,.
mnatter and thing therein contained, except the said eleventh and thirteenth
clauses, shall be and the sane is hereby declaredto bein full force andeffect

C HAP. XXVL

AN ACT to appoint the time for holding the Court of General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace for the Hlome District. and to repeal the Lawr
now in force for that purpose.

Prethiip

Quarter Sessions oftl;s
]Jolile District whii to
bit 11liclz.

[Passed 10th Febî:uary, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to alter the- times of holding the Quarter
Sessions in the Home Dibtrict: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the rourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision fôr
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of thesame,
That so much of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth,, entitled, "An Act to appoint the
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time and place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal
the several laws now in force for that purpose," as relates to the time of
hoiding the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in'the Home District,
be aud the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Home Distiict, frorn
and after the passing of this Act, shall be holden at the times following,
that is to say: on the first Tuesday in the months of January, April,
July and October, respectively in each and every year.

CHAP. XXVIL
ANA CT authorising the paynent of Pensions to Militia-men, and Widows

of deceased Militia-men, under certain restrictions, and for other pur-
poses therein-mentioned.

[Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the payment of Pensions to Preamble.

persons who may have been disabled while in actual service, during the
late War with the United States; and also froni advanced age and
inpoverished circumstances, are unable to maintain themselves by labour:
And whereas it is necessary to guard against Frauds, which may be
atternpted to be practised by persons claiming Pensions for wounds
received while in actual service as Militia-men, or as the Widows of
deceased Militia-men: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority. of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of HIis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the samne, That it Governor may appoint a

shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, from time to Boardtoexame prsona

tinie, to appoint a Board, consisting of three or more, persons, to bewoundarèceivedinthe
assembled in the City of Toronto, whose duty it shall be to examine statesUe
suclpersons as shall be required by the Governor to appear before them
for that pùrpose, claiming Pensions for wounds received during the late
War with the United States,, and to enquire into the nature of such
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wounds, and the circumstances under which they were received; and if
If Board declare party such wounds shall be found and declared by such Board to bave disabled
disabled by wounds,
le mayreceive a esion. the person applying for a Pension to maintain hinself by labour, it shall

and nay be lawful for the Governor of this Province to direct the name
of such person to be placed on the Pension List; and such person shall
thenceforth receive from the Public Revenues of the Province a Pension
of Twenty Pounds annually, in the same manner as Pensions are now
paid to disabled Militia-men.

IL. And be itfurIher enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That it shall and
rer6onsneowontl may be lawful for the Governor of the Province, in his discretion, to
PensioLisnt require persons who now are or who nay hereafter be placed on the

ear Pension List of this Province as disabled Militia-men, to present then-
selvesonce in each year before the Board herein-before authorised to be
appointed, for exanination; and if such Board shall Report that such

fBoard report perpon person ha s recovered fromn bis disability to earn his livelihlood by labour,recovered, his pension . ' a o î
slali ceose. and is then able to maintain hirnself by labour, it shall and may be lawfuI

for the Governor to direct that the naine of such person shall be erased
from the Pension List, and such person shall'thenceforth cease to receive
any Pension fbr or on account of any wound by him receivec when in
actual service as a Militia-man.

1e II. And be it fu4rther enacted by the autiority aforesaid, That it shall
v)Clb.iîs, insky lx rcquie a d b
Bodce "of th r and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to require any person

Bol ofrther ri receiving a Pension, as the Widow of a deceased Militia-man, to adduce
proof to the satisfaction of the Board herein-before mentioned, that she
is the Widow of such deceased Militia-man, which proof shall not be
limited to the oath of such Pensioner; and if the said Board shail be of

if proof uesatisf.ctory, opinion that such person is not the Widow of such deceased Militia-man,
pension to ceise. then her nane shall be erased from the Pension List, and she shall thence-

forth cease to receive ariy Pension as the Widow of a deceased Militia-
man.

Evidence bcyond the oati IV. And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid, Thiat it shall
requred. a.nd may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to require from any

person hereafter claining a Pension as the Widow of a deceased Militia-
man, to give such evidence of ber being such Widow as he shall from
time to time require, besides the oath of such applicant for a Pension.

I pension granted to
fdow or eildrei of

Blilifia-nian, who died
tiller bis discharge,

V. And be it fitrther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That in al
cases where a Pension has been heretofore granted, or shall hereafter be
applied for or be granted to any Widow or Children of a dec .eased
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Militia-man, such Militia-man having died after his discharge from actual
service, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Board herein-before mentioned noard may v estigate.
to inquire into and investigate the circurnstances under which such Militi-such dthand naines

widow and childrcn iany
nian died, and whether his death was caused by disease contracted or incertainc case"bc rsed

wounds received while in actual service; and if such Board shall ReportP
to the Governor of this Province that such Militia-man did not die from
disease contracted or wounds received while in actual service, then the
names of'such Widow or Children shall be erased from the Pension List,
and she or they shall no longer receive a Pension from the Public
Revenues of this Province as tme Widow or Children of such deceased
Militia-man.

CIIAP. XXVIII.

AN A CT to make permanent an Act passed in thé fifli year of the reign
of His late Majesty King Williain the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to
amend and continue the Act granting Mfilitia Pensions."

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William 'the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to anend andPreamble.
continue the Act granting Militia Pensions," is about to expire, and it is
expedient to continue the said Act and to make it permanent: Be it there-
fAre enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Adt for mnaking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," 5ûWin. IV . chap. 36,

and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act be and the MdePerp°tuai.

sarne is hereby continued and made permanent.

CHAP.
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rreamle.

court or QuoeN' Beich
In% admit Johin Ford
Madock an Attorney.

CHAP. XXIX.

AN ACT to authorise the Court of Queen's Bench to admit John Ford

Maddock to practise as an Attorney in that Court.

[Passed lOth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal
part of and amend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late
Majesty's reigu, entitled, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice
of the Law, and to extend the provisions of the same": And w1hereae it is
amongst other things enacted, that from and after the passing of the said
Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court of King's Betnch to practise
as an Attorney of this Province, unless upon an actual service under
Articles for five years with some practising Attorney in this Province:
And whereas it appears by the Petition of John Ford Maddock, a native
of England, now resident in this Province, and by Certificates and Docu-
ments produced in support thereof, that he is a duly admitted Attorney
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in England,
and also a Solicitor in the High Court of Chancery in Engiand and in
the Island of Jamaica, and in this Province: And wliereas it also appears
that the said John Ford Maddock came into this Province in the hope
of being allowed to practise his Profession as an Attorney at Law: And
whereas the said John Ford Maddock is desirous of practising in the
Courts of Law in this Province, and it is expedient to relieve hin from the
disability imposed by the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted'
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quiebec, in North America, and to nake further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary thereof in any Wise
notwithstanding, the Court of Queen's Bench may, at its discretion, admit
the said John Ford Maddock to practise as an Attorney in this Province.
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CHAP. XXX.

AN ACT to provide for the Management of the Estate of William

Handley, Esquire.

[ Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HER';AS it appears by the Petition of Helen Handley, wife of
William Handlev, of the Township of Hamilton, in the District of New-
castle, Esquire, and by the testimony of a respectable Medical Gentleman,
who has attended the said William Handley for some months past, that
the said William Handley is a Lunatic: And whereas the said Helen
Handley is desirous to use every means to restore, if possible, her husband's
health, and for that purpose considers it necessary to remove him to some
Institution for the management of Insane persons: And whzereas no such
Institution is established in this Province, in consequence whereof it is
necessary he should be taken out of the same: And wlhereas the said
William Hardley is possessed of considerable real and personal Estate
in this Province, part of which it may be requisite to dispose of to provide
for his removal and maintenance: And whereas no power exists in this
Province to authorise the removal of a Lunatic out of its limits, and the
disposal of his Estate: And whereas it seems desirable to make provision in
this respect: Be it iherefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for rnaking more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Court of Chancery in this Province, to issue a Commis- aCommss°ono"Lunacy,

sion of Lunacy, directed to such persons as the Vice Chancellor sha lflqDlrWI°ie;

appoint, to inquire whether the said William Handley is a. Lunatic; -and

if upon such inquiry he shall be found to be a Lunatic, it shall and may t, °r""iona'."i'.
be lawful for the Trustees herein-after named, to take possession of all'"'e
the Estate, real and personal, of.the said William Handley, and to manage
the same.
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U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat Thonas
Edward Tildesly, Robert Henry, and George Strange Boulton, shall be
Trustees of the Estate of the said William Handlev; and thev or any
two of them shall bave full power and authority to manage, lease, seli or
dispose of any part of such real Estate, and to receive and collect moneys

stat not to hesold due to the said William Ilandley, and to give receipts or other acquit-
"t or °vic tances for the same: Provided ahvays nevertheless that no part of the real

Chuancellor; Estate shall be sold unless the said Trustees shall bv Petition to the Vice
Chancellor obtain the sanction of the Court of Chancery in this Province

friitceïtoaccouit. to do so: Provided also that the said Trustees shal from tirne to time,
whenever required to do so by the Vice Chancellor, render an Account
into the Court of Chancery of this Province of all moneys received as
well as of those expended.

IU1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
crubt"stoïivest Trustees shall be required to irivest the money to arise from the sale of
dmorothan annual any part of the said Estate, and not to expend any greater sum in the

iliCOmel.
maintenance and support of the said William Handley and bis family,
and the necessary expenses attending the same than the annual income
of such Estate.

rttcees inaly suffer IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
removn11fed Trustees may permit and suffer the said William Handley to be taken
Province; out of this Province, and to place hin in any Institution for the reception

of Lunatics, as they nay deem necessary: Provided always that should
i f lie recover, Vic the said William Handley recover his health, and become capable ofChauncellor Ila fore

tiutlîority of Trttecs to again managing his own affairs, it shall and may be lawful for the Vice
Chancellor to make an order that the power and authority of the said
Trustees shall cease, and upon such order being served on the said
Trustees, or any two of them, they shall cease to act as such Trustees
until otherwise ordered by the Vice Chancellor.

li case ofvacancy, Vice V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
-i lnir appointany of the said Trusteés shall die or refuse to act, it shall and may be

lawful for the Vice Chancellor to appoint another in his or her stead,
who shall possess the like power and authority of any former Trustee so
dying or refusing to act.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

AN A CT to dfine the Limits of the Town of London, in the District of

London, and to establish a Board of Police therein.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS frorn the great increase of the population of the Town of
London, in the District of London, it is necessary to make further provision
than by law exists for the internai regulation thereof: Be il therefore enacted
by the Queer's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the a uthority of the same, That there shall be in the said Town of London "ro" °fL°o.f
a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in manner hereinafter orporte

described; which shall be and is hereby declared to be a Body Corporate
and Politic in fact and in law, by the namie of the President and Board N.me,
of Police of London; and by that name they and their successors may
have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and being sued, Corprate powers-

impleading and being impleaded in all Courts, and in all actions, causes,
and complaints whatsoever; and may have a common Seal, and may alter
the same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of receiving Titles by
Gift, and of purchasing, holding, and conveying any Estate, real or per-
sonal, for the uses of the said Town.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Liit, ofteTown or

Town of London shall be comprised within the following limits or boun-° Lodon.

daries, that is to say: all the lands comprised within the old and new
surveys of the said Town, together with the lands adjoining thereto,
lying between the said surveys and the River Thames, producing the
Northern Boundary Line of the said new survey until it intersects the
North Branch of the said River.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the said Four Wardscreated

Town shall be divided into four Wards, by the names of Saint George's
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Ja;ich 11-< tîm elect one

QuIaliication of ne.rnberL.

nas on.""'

V. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the persons
entitled to vote at either of the Wards for the Election of such Members,
shall be the Male Inhabitant Householders of the said Town, resident
within their respective Wards, being Subjects of Her Majesty, possessed
of Freehold Estate in the said Wards of the assessed value of Twenty
Pounds; or Tenants, like Subjects of Her Ma*jesty, being rated upon the
Assessment Roll of the said Town, and who shall have paid within one
vear next before the Election one year's rent for their Dwelling House
'within the said Ward, at the rate of not less than Ten Pounds per annumi.

The fuur 13knabers to clect
a fiffrh;

Prosideu,.

First Electioni;

Sub.sequent Elections.

VI. And be it farther enacied by the authority aforesid, That the
Meinbers of the said Corporation so elected shall choose another of the
like qualifications as themselves, and that the last chosen Meiber, together
vith those elected, shail proceed to elect one of their number to be

President.

VIL. And be' it further enacted by the autlorily aforesaid, That the
first Election shall take place on the first Monday in March next, and
shall be held by the Sheriff of the District of London, in Saint George's
Ward, and by persons appointed by him under bis band and Seal, in
Saint Patrick's, Saint Andrew's, and Saint David's Wards; and that ail
subsequent Elections of 1embers shall be held by the Officers to be
appointed by the said Board of Police, on the first Monday in February
in each year.

Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint David's
Ward, as follows, that is to say: all that part of the Tovn that lies North
of Dundas Street shall compose Saint George's Ward; that part of the
Town lying between Dundas and King Street shail compose Saint
Patrick's Ward; that part of the Town lying between King Street and
Bathurst Street shall compose Saint Andrew's Ward; and that part of
the Towvn Iying South of Bathurst Street shall compose Saint David's
Ward.

IV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each of
the said Wards shall elect annually one person to be a Member of the
said Corporation fron amor the Inhabitant Householders of the said
Town, who being Subjects of Her Majesty shall be Freeholders therein
to the assessed value of Forty Pounds for the previous year, and that no
person shall be capable of holding the Office of Member of the said
Corporation who shali not be a resident within the said Town for the
time )eing.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- That any Contested .Iectiop@-how
controverted Elections, either as to the qualification of the' Members or tobctried;

of that of the Voters, or on any other grounds whatsoever, shall be deter-
i-nned by the Mernbers whose Election shall not be disputed; that the
scrutiny shall take place within six days of the Election; and in case of f Election declared void.
the Election being declared void, that a new Election shall take place newonetobeheld;

within eight days thereafter; such Election to be held by the proper
Officer, after having given eight days' notice thereof by advertisement Eight doys' notice.

in the public Newspapers of the Town, or by afflxing two or more notices
thereof in sone public place in each Ward.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said power o the not a
Board, as soon as they shall have chosen a President, shall have the power Enacting Laws;
of enacting such Laws and Regulations for the internal governmnent of the
said Town as to them shall seemu ineet; and shall have the power 0 fAppointing ocers.

appointing all such Otfcers as shall be required for the due execution of
the Laws to be by them enacted, and requiring such security to be given
by any of the said Officers as to the said Board may seem neet, and of
removing.the said Officers at pleasure.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, aws so made nlt te affec

That nothinmg in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to authorise the said Board of Police to make any Laws, Rules or
Regulations, which may in any manner relate to or interfere with the -

Military Reservation made by Her Majesty's Governinent within Saint
George's Ward, in the said Town of London, for a Garrison and Barracks,
and the accommodation of Her Majesty's Troops.

XI. And be it further enacted by the attlwrity aforesaid, That for the
purpose of raising Funds to provide for the purchase of any real EstateI order to isefunde forll ~ J.certain purpobes, Board

for the use of.the said Town; to procure Fire Engines; for building a
Market Flouse; for lighting and repairing the Streets, and for all other

purposes deemed expedient and necessary by the said Board for' the
welfare and improvem .ent of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful
-for the said Board to levy an Assessment annually upon the persons rated,
or liable to be rated upon any Assessment for property in said Town,
any sum not exceeding Four-pence in the Pound; and it shall be the
duty of the Officer to be appointed by the said Board, to inake òut an
Assessment List for the said Town, and lay the same 'before the said
Board annually upon its organization after any general Election.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
rates as shall be so imposed, shall be collected by the Officer to be appointed
by such Board, according to such laws as shall be enacted for that purpose
by the said Board, and be paid into the Treasury of the said Corporation..

XlIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Town Lot in London shall be rated at the sum of Five Pounds; and that
every portion of a Lot on which a Dwelling has been erected shall be
deemed a Lot; and that all Lots located by the Crown, and for which
the Titles nay not have been completed, be liable to be assessed.

Xliv. And be it fUrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That hefore
any person shall proceed to hold an Election under this Act, he shall take
the following oath, wvhich any Justice of the Peace for the District of
London shall have the authority to administer, that is to say:-"I do
"soleinly swear that I will faithfuilly and itnpartially, to the best of my
"ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Officer at the Election, which
"I am about to hold for a Meiber of the Board of Police, in the Town
"of London: So help me God."

XV. And be itfurther enactetd by the authority aforesaid, That the Oficer
presiding at any Election under this Act, shall have autbority, and he is
hereby required at the request of any person qualified to vote at such
Election, to examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed
to affirm) any Candidate for the Office of Merber of the said Corporation,
respecting his qualification to be elected to the said Office, and shall also
have authority, and is hereby required upon such request as aforesaid, to
examine on oath or affirmation (when the party is allowed to affirm) anv
person tendering his vote at any Election, respectig bis right to vote,.
and that the oath to be administered for either of the said purposes, shall
and may be in the fomin following :-"You shall true answer make to all
"such questions as the Officer presiding at this Election shall put to you
"respecting your qualification to be elected at this Election, (or respecting
"vour qualification to vote at this Election, as the case may be): So help
"you God." And the affirmation to be taken shall be according to the.
common formi of an affirmation to the same effect.

XVI. A4nd be it /urther enacted by Mhe autlwrity aforesaid, That if any..
person being examined upon. oath or affirmation under this Act, in regard,
to his qualification to vote, or to bé elected, shall wilfully forswear himsef,
Ihe shall be deeimed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction
thereof shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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XVII. And be itfth/1ter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That befre Oath to b: taken bc(bre

the Sheriff, or any Member of the said Corporation, shall enter upon any tryinconiested Eecion.

such Trial or Scrutiny as aforesaid, he shall take an oath in the following
form, before some one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of
London, that is to say:-"I do solemnly swear that I will truly and
"impartially, to the best of rny judgment, try and deternine the merits

of the complaint against the Election of A. B.: So help me God."

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Penalty en Witeesbe,
'Vitness who, being duly sunmoned to attend upon such Trial or Scrutiny,duy°summonedwho

shall wilftilly neglect or refuse to attend, shall on conviction before any "e''"'t°a'en"
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of London,
having been duly summoned to answer such complaint, be liable to be
imprisoned on the commitnent of such Justice in the common Gaol of
the District, for a time not exceeding one month; and if any Witness
shall upon any Trial or Scrutiny, wilfully and corruptly swear falsely,
he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if either Meae

of the Members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice thereof, e'eed nottaking t e

shall neglect or refuse for ten days to take the oath of office hereinafter
contained, which any one of the said Memubers so to be elected or appointed
is hereby authorised to administer to the others, he shall for such neglect
or refusal forfeit the sun of Ten Pounds, to be recovered with costs, by
information by any histice of the Peace, who is authorised to proceed
in the sane manner as hereinafter is provided for the recov'ery of any
penalty for the transgression of any order or regulation of the said Corpo-
ration: Provided that no person having been elected a Member of the Exception in certain

said Corporation during his absence froni the said Town, or who at the
time of the Election, shall openly give notice to the Officer presiding that
he vill not accept the Office, shall be.subject to the penalty hereinbefore
stated for his refusal to act as a Metmber of the said Corporation.

XX. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case in case orvacancy in the
any vacancy shall at any time iappen anong the Mvembers of the said Member;"

Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the oath of Office hereinafter
contained, within the time hereinbefore limited, or by death, rernoval
from the Town, or from any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a Preceptto issue

precept to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member whose Office
shal have become vacant was chosen, to hold an Election -for the saidTo hold a iew Election;

Ward,giving notice of the time and place of holding the said Election;
and the Memaber so elected shall hold his Office until the next annual
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cacy ithe e r our;Election, and until another is chosen in his place, and that if the vacancy
shall occur in the Office of the Member appointed by the four Members
elected as aforesaid, or elected by the Town generally, such vacancy
shaH be filed by the appointowent of the then Members odthe said Corpo-

ration, or a majority of them, and in case they cannot agree, then in the
same manner as provided for the Election of the fifth Member by the

'"°o°bc" caElectors ot the Town generally; and in case any such vacancy shall
happen among the Members elected at the first Election of Members of
the said Corporation, by one of the Members neglecting or refusing to
take the oath of Office as aforesaid, or in case it shall happen that the
Member appoirited by the Members elected respectively after the first
Election, or the Members elected by the Town generally after the first
Election, shall neglect or refuse to take the oath of Office as aforesaid,
fhen the Precept shall issue to the Sheriff of the District as is hereinbefore
prov ided.

Pnmers n. te XXI. And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal;
Corporati"; and may be lawful for the said Corporation, from tiune to time, to establish
TomateBy-laws; such Ordinances. By-laws and Regulations as they may think reasonable

in the said Town: to regulate and License Victualling Houses and Ordi-
IIous'; naries, whvere Fruit, Victuals, and Liquors not distilled shall be sold, to

Wlîarvcs aud Quys; be eaten or drunk in such Houses or Groceries; to regulate Wharves
wlayne.îWo' and Quays; to regulate the Weighing of Hav and Measuring of Wood;
c'rs"lghose to regulate Carts and Cartmen; to regulate Slaughter Hlouses; to prevent
Firing Guns: the Firing of any Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Squibs and Fire Balls, or injuring

or destroving Trees planted or growing for shade or ornament in said
Town; to prevent the pulling down or defacing of Sign Boards, or
inscribing or drawing any indecent words or figures or pictures on anv
buildin*g,w all, fence or other public place; and generally to prevent vice

Gncnrallyteprcserve and preserve good order in the said Town; to enter into and examine
all Dwelling Houses, Warehouses, Shops, Yards and Out-houses, to
ascertain whether any such places are in a dangerous state with respect
to Fires, and to direct them to be put in a safe and secure condition; to

FireCompanies; appoint Fire Wardens and Fire Engineers; to appoint and remove Fire-
men; to make such Rules and By-laws as may be thought expedient for
the conduct of such Fire Conpanies as may be raised with the sanction
of the said Corporation; to compel any person to aid in the extinguishment
of any Fire ; to require the Inhabitants to provide and keep Fire Buckets,
and Scuttles and Ladders to their Houses; to stop or authorise any:other-Immoderate driving; person to stop any one Riding or Driving. immoderately in any Street
or Riding or Driving on any Side-walk, or to inflict Fines for any such.

Assiz of Bread; offence; to regulate the Assize of Bread; to prevent and abate and
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remove any Nuissance; to restrain and prevent any Horses, Cattle or cattle;
Svine from running at large; to prevent and remove encroachments in
any Streets; and to make such Rules and Regulations for the improve-
inent of good Order and Goverinment of the said Town as the said
Corporation may deem expedient, not repugnant to the Laws of this
Province, except in so far as the saine may be virtually repealed by this panaltio howiinitnd.
Act, and to enfbrce the due observance thereof, by inflicting penalties on
any person for the violation of any By-law or Ordinance of the said
Corporation, not exceeding One Pound Ten Shillings; and to fix upon
and to appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling Butchers'
Meat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish and Vegetables, and to make such
other Orders and Regulations relative thereto as they shall deen expe-
dient.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any to bc Ibliall
Rule or Regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of whichbefore tnki»g cflecr;

any penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be published
in one or more of the Newspapers of the said Town of London; and that
in like manner shall be published in each and every year before the EX&;lit es o hl

Annual Election, an Account of all moneys received and in the Treasury,
and the amount expended, and for what purpose.

XXIII. -nd be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if pruity o. infwio. ci

any person shall transgress the Orders or Regulations made by the said
Corporation under the authority of this Act, such person shall for every
such offence forfeit the sum which in every such Order, Rule or Regulation
shall be specified, with Costs, to be recovered by information befbre the flowr everabae

said Corporation, to be levied of the Goods and Chattels of such offender,
and in default of such Goods and Chattels, the offender shall be liable to
be conimitted to the Common Gaol of the District for a time not exceeding
one month, in the discretion of the said Corporation before whom such
offlender shall have been convicted; and that no person shall be deemed Couptency ofresidcbs

an incompetent Witness upon any information under this Act, by reason
of bis being an Inhabitant of the said Town of London: Provided alwaysLimitation oftimc in

that the information and complaint for a breach of any Orders or Regu- ioautirio

lations of the said Corporation must be made within fifteen days of the
time of the offence comrnitted.

XXIV. And bc it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Penaltiesappropriated.

penalties recovered under the provisions of this Act, shall be paid into
the Tréasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the samé manner
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as other moneys coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the
public uses of the said Town.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the aut1"hority aforesaid, That the said
Corporation shall and may in the said Town of London, perform ail the

the: flnctions, and exercise the authority now by Law given to Justices of the
Peace acting within their divisions, with respect to making or amending
any Street or Highway or Road within the said Town.

FORM OF OATH.

1. A. B., do swear that I will faithfilly dischar'ge the duties of a Memb>er
of the "Board of Police of the Town of London," to the best of ny skill
and knowledge: So help me God.

CHAP. XXXII.

AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
Oakville Hydraulic Conpany.

[Paissed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS William Chisholm, Edward B. Palmer, James Hopkirk,
W. J. Sumner, James Reid, Andrew Wilson, Junior, John L. Diamond,
Merrick Thomas, James Arnott and J. S. Bigger, of the Gore District,
have by their Petition represented that the advantages to Trade, Con-
merce, and Private Enterprize in that section of the Province, would be
greatly enhanced by the erection of a Dam across the Creek forming the
Harbour at the Village of Oakville, in the Township of Trafalgar, in the
District of Gore aforesaid, and that the said Dam can be constructed
within the bounds of the said Village of Oakville, producing Water Power
sufficient to propel all description of Machinery, and to which the Vessels
entering the Harbour nay ascend with safety: And whereas the said
Petitioners have prayed that they, together with such others as shall
become Stockholders in the said Company, rnay be Incorporated into a
Company, for the purpose of constructing a Dam, and erecting Milis and
other Machinery upon a suitable site upon the Sixteen Mile Creek, at or
near the said Village of Oakville: And whereas it is expedient that the
prosecution of the said Works should be encouraged, and the Prayer of
the Petitioners granted: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
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Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianenit of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the said William Chisholm, Edward B. Palmer, James Ilopkirk, porated, underthe
W. J. Sumner, James Reid, Andrew Wilson, Junior, John L. Diarmond, naine of

Merrick Thomas, James Arnott, and J. S. Bigger, and all such persons as
shall hereafter become Stockholders in the said Company, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted, appointed, and declared to be a Body
Corporate and Politic in fact, and by the name of"" The Oakville Hydraulic Tue Okyilo flydraulic

Company;" and by that nane they and their successors shall and may ""°"y;
have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of con- corporatepowers;
tracting and being contracted with, of suing adne being sued, pleading and
being impleaced, dnswering and being answered unto, in all Courts and
places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and
causes; and that they and their successors may and shall have a common c
Seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and
also that they and their successors by the same name of "The Oakville
Hydraulic Company," shall be in Law capable of purchasing, having and
holding to them and their successors, any Estate, real, personal or mixed,
to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or
otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said
Company, from time to time, as they shall deèm necessary and expedient.

Il. And be i furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Conpany may ect a
nay be lawful for the said Company, at their own costs and charges, to Dan,,Mflis,&c.ontie
construct a Dam across and erect Milis and other Machinery upon the Oakvill;
Sixteen Mile Creek aforesaid, at Oakville; and also to erect and build ail
such necessary and needful Moles, Piers, Wharves, Breakwaters, or other Build Piers,

erections or constructions whatsoever as shall be useful and- proper for
the purposes aforesaid, and the protection of the said Dam, Mills and
other Machinery, and for the convenience and accommodation of Vessels
loading and unloading at the said Mills, and to alter, amend, repair and
enlarge the same, as may from time to time be found necessary and
expedient.

III. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, That the
Directors of the said Company may he empowered to contract for, com- or

pound, compromise and agree with the owners or occupiers of any lands
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or private easements, rights-or privileges, upon which they may determine
to construct and erect the. said Dam, Mills and other Machinery, with the
necessary Moles, Piers, Wharves, Breakwaters or other erections, and
with all necessary and convenient Roads, Streets and approaches thereto,
to be made and constructed, either by purchase of so much of the said
land or private easements and privileges as they shall require for the
purposes of the said Company, or for the danages which be, she or thev
shall and may be entitled to receive of the said Company, in consequence
of the said intended Dam, Mills, Machinery', Moles, Piers, Wharves,
Breakwaters and other Erections, Roads, Streets and approaches thereto,
being cut, inade and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective

iid c:iie tif di.agricmitc
Lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Directors, and
the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful, from time to time, as often as the said Directors shalh think fit,
for each owner or occupier so disagrecing with the said Directors, either
upon the value of the lands and tenements or private privileges proposed
to be purchased, or upon the ainount of Damages to be paid to thern as
aforesaid, to norninate and appoint one or more indifferent person or per-
sons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indifferent
persons, whbo, together with one other person to be elected by Ballot by
the persons so-naned, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge,
and order the respective suins of money which the said Company shall
pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same; the award of

¶Avwîrd to flil the majority of whon shall be final, and the said Arbitrators shall. and
they are hereby required to attend, at sone convenient place mn the

Li'.lit a notice tif vicinity of the said intended Works to be appointed hy the said Directors,
li.e(ti-cof Arl)iîitors; after eight days' notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors,

then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge, and determine such matters
and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties

ion lie- mnr; interested; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of
fHer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any of
whom may be requird to attend the said Meeting for that purpose, well
and truly to Assess the Darnages between the parties, according to the

Awtrian V le se ..1tid best of his judgrnent: Providei alw'ays, that any award made under this
fiYQui-Ci2 Betcl. Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's

Bench, in the saine manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases
of submission by the parties, in which case a reference may be again
made to Arbitration as herein before provided.

Capital Stock £20,000, IV. And be tfurter enacted by te authoriy aforesaid, That the cavital
stock of the said Company shal lnot exceed twenty thousand pounds, and

Jîsîîer that a share in the stock of the said Conpany shall be twenty-five pounds,
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and the number of shares shall not exceed eight hundred: Provided alivays, Eihthundred shares:
Cmayotto Bank.

that nothing herein-contained shall authorise the said Company to carry
on the business of Banking.

V. And be it fitreher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Books oflook. ofrubscription la

Subscription shall be open within two months after the passing of this b"p°d

Act, when, where and by such person or persons, and under such regu-
lations as the majority of the said Petitioners shall direct and appoint.

VI. And be it further enacted by the auttority a/oresaid, That it shafllAy number of ehure2
and tnay be lawful for any person or persons to subscribe for any number "anybcsubscribed;
of shares, the amount whereof shall be due and payable to the said
Comnpany in the nanner herein-after mentioned,- that is to say: ten per p
cent on each share so subscribed shal be payable to the said Company
imrrediately after the Shareholders shall have elected the number of
Directors herein-after mentioned, and the remainder by Instalments of
not more than ten per cent, at such periods as the President and Directors
shall fron time to time direct and appoint for the payment thereof: FAtydaysnoticeof
Provided always, that no Instalment shall be called for in less than forty days caning inaIment.

after public notice shall have been given in the Upper Canada Gazette,
and ii some two or more Newspapers published in the said District of
Gore.

VII. And be il further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That if any 1, stockolders refuse tu
Shareholder or Shareholdérs as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay fin*rlent'ff
to the said Company any Instalment due on any share or shares held by
him, her or them, at the tine required by law, such Stockholder or.Stock-
holders shall forfeit such share or shares, with the amount previously paid
thereon, and the share or shares so forfeited shall be sold., for the best
price that-can reasonably be had for the same, in such mariner as the
Directors of the said Company shall think fit, and the proceeds thereof,
togetber with the.amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted forte Comyany;

and applied in like , manner as any other 'funds -of the said Company:
Provided aiways, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said Purchasers upy the

Company the anount of the Instalment required over and above thepurchosemoney-
purchase money of the said share or shares; to be purchased by him. ber
or them as aforesaid, immediately after the'sale, and before a Certificate
of transfer of such share or shares shall be given.

VIII. And he it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That after shares transferable .rer
the first. Instalment shall be paid as aforesaid on, the respective share. or .a"inet.fthe6 'r't
shares of the said stock, the said share or shares shall become transferable
on the books of the said Company.
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IX. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That so soon
as Twenty Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall and
may be lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to call a meeting at
somne place to be naned in the Village of Oakville, for the purpose of
proceeding to the election of the number of Directors herein-after men-
tioned; and such election shall then and there be made by a majority of
shares voted for in manner herein-after prescribed, in respect of the
Annual Elections of Directors; and the persons then and there chosen
shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday
in August succeeding their election; and the Directors so chosen shall, so
soon as a deposite amounting to One Thousand Pounds upoi the shares
subscribed as aforesaid shall be paid to the said Directors, commence the
business and operation of the Company: Provided always that no such
meeting of the subscribers shall take place until a notice thereof shail
have been published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in sorne two of
the Newspapers printed in the District of Gore, at the distance of not
less than thirty days previous to such meeting.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the stock,
property, affairs, and concerns of the said Corporation, shall be ranaged
by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President by the Directors,
which said Directors shall be Stockholders holding at least five shares
each in the stock of the said Conpany, and shall hold their offices for
one year, and be elected on the first Monday in August in each and
every year, at such place in the said Gore District as the majority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be
given by the said Directors in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in some
two. of the Newspapers printed in the said Gore District, of such place
and the time of such election, not more than sixty. nor less than thirty
days previous to such election; and the said election shall be held and
made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend
for that purpose in person or by proxy, and such elections shall be made
by ballot, and the five persons having the greatest iajority of votes shall
be Directors; and if it shall happen at any election that two or more
persons have an equal number of votes so as that a greater number than
five shall appear to be elected, then the said Stockholders so authorised
to hold such clection shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by a
majority of votes determine which of the said persons so having an equal
number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the
number of five, and the said Directors so soon as mav be after such
election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their
number to Le President; and if any vacaucy should at any time happen
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tmong the said Directors, or in the office of President, bv death, resigna- roso i eseor

tion, or departure with the said qualification of holding the nunber oflaan
shares required as aforesaid, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for
tie renainder of the year in which they shall happen by a person or
persons holding the requisite namber of shares aforesaid, to be nominated
ly a majority of the said Directors.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That in case it Company not tube

shall happen at aay time or times hereafter, that an election of Directors elen on ure

should not be made on any day vhen pursuant to this Act it ought today

have been made, the said Cornpany shall not for that cause be deerned
to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold
and make an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been
regulated by the laws and ordinances of the Corporation.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Directors for the tirne being, or a major part of them, shall have powero° e Dir(

to make and subscribe such rules, orders and regulations as to them shall theProPertyOfthe
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of rel adotber

the stock, property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touch-
ing the duty and conduct of officers, clerks, and servants employed by
the said Company, and all such other matters as shall appertain to the
business of the said Corporation; and shall also have the power of appoint- Poerof pointing

ing as rnany officers, clerks and servants, factors and agents for carrying "
on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them Ruleo nottoberepugnait

aball seein meet: Provided always that such rules and regulations be not
repugnant to the laws of this Province.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much
of the profits of the said Company as to the najority of them may seem
advisable; and that once in every three years, or oftener if thereto required oncereyear.if
by any number of Stockholders holding at least one-third part of the eandcredistobuc ~made, as ive]] as of
siares or stock which shall then be subscribed for and taken up, an exactafairsofshe Compay,.

and particular statement of the debts and credits of the said Company,
together with all other information concerning the affairs of the said
Company within the knowledge and power of the said Directors, which
shall be required by any number of Stockholders holding as aforesaid the
third part of the stock then subscribed, shall be rendered and exhibited.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned to the
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number of shares which he or she shall have held in bis or her own name
at least three months prior to the time of voting, (except at the first elec-
tion,) according to the following rates, that is to say: at the rate of one
vote for each share not excéeding four; five votes fbr six shares; six votes
for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote fbr every five
shares above ten.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
herein contained shall affect in any manner or way whatsoever the right
of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons,
Bodies Politic or Corporate, except as is herein expressly provided.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi-
cially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
in this Act shall interfere vith or in any manner affect the private vested
right of any pei'son or persons whatsoever.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That it shall
rernain in the power of the Legislature to make any alterations in the
provisions of this Act, or addition thereto, which niay seem to then
expedient.

CHAP. XXXIII.

AN ACT Io Iucorporcate certain persons under the name and style of the

President, Directors, and Comp6ny of the Bronté Harbour.

[Passed 10oh February, 1840.1

WHEREAS the construction of a safe and commodious larbour,'at
the mouth of the Twelve Mile Creek, in the Gore District, would mani-
festly tend to the advantage of that part of this Province: And whereas
J. B. Harrison, Ashman Pettit, Elijah Williams, James Belyea, Phellop
Sovereign, John Bray, Joseph Triller, Joseph Hixson, John Riggs, Edward.
B. Palmer, and Joseph Simons, have petitioned to be by law Incorporated,
for the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour by means
of a Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
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Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper .Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Grea. Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
relgan, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
turther provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and bv the
authoritv of the same, That the said J. B. Harrison, Ashman Pettit, Elijah ACorporationcrcetcd,uliger Ille terîne of~ «Ill
Williams, James Belyea, Phellop Sovereign, John Bray, Joseph Triller, PrerdentDirectorswid

Joseph Hixson, John Riggs, Edward B. Palmer, and Joseph Simons, llerlour";
togetier with ail such other persons as shall becone Stockholders in such
Joint Stock or Capital as is herein-after mentioned, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in
fact, by and under the name and style of the "President, Directors, and
Company of the Bronté Harbour," and that by this name they and their corporace-rs
successors shall and may have continued succession; and by such name
shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto, in ail Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that they and their ConunoaScl

successors mav and shall have a common Seal, and inay change and alter
the same at their will and pleasure; and also that they and their succesbors
hy the sane name of " The President, Directors; and Company of the
Bronté Harbour," shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding
to them and their successors any Estate, real, personal and mixed, to and
for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise
departing therewith, for the benefit and on the account of the said Com-
pany, from time to time, 'as they shall deem necessary and expedient:
Providedalways that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed Not to curry on Bankiig.

to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the business of Banking.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Compauyautoriscd te
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own costs and m"our°tho7thetwle

charges, to construct a Harbour at the mouth of the Twelve Mile Creek mileCreek.

aforesaid, which shall be accessible to and fit, safe and conmodious for
the reception of such description and burthen of vessels as coinimonly
navigate Lake Ontario; and also to erect and build all such needful
moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as shall be safe
and proper for the protection .of the said Harbour, and for the accommo-
dation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading

K
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within the sane; and to alter and amend, repair, and enlarge the same,
as rnay lie ioutdexpedient and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That the whole
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of, any real Estate, which
the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in
value Five T huusand Pounlds, to be held in four hundred shares of twelve
pounds tei shillings each; and that the shares of the said capital stock
may, after the first Instalmeint shall have been paid in, be transferred by
the respcctive persons subscribing or holding the same to any other
person or persoris, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in a
book or books, to be kept for that purpose by the said Company : Provided
aheays that one hundred of sucli shares shall for thirty days after the
opening of the books for subscription, be left open for subscription in the
narme or on the belialf of the Mississagua Indians living on the reserve at
or near the mouth of the said Twelve Mile Creek.

IV. And be itJfurther enacted y tle authority aforesaid, Tlhat William
J. Kerr, John L. Biggar and William Chisholm, shall be and they are
hereby appointed Commissioners to ascertain, determine, and point out
what portion or portions of land it shall and may be necessary for the
said. Conpany to take possession of and occupy, in order to construct
the said Harbour with all necessary and convenient roads, streets and
approaches thereto, (which portion or portions of land so ascertained

.nd pointed out, the said Company are hereby authorised to enter into and
upon, and to take possessior- of and to hold and enjoy the same for the
purposes aforesaid); and. also to award, adjudge, order and determine
the respective sun or surns of rnoney which the said Company shall· pay
to the person or persons.respectively entitled to receive the same-,. for or
on account, of any lands so to be taken as aforesaid, which award shall'
be final; and the said Comnissioners shail and they are hereby..required*
to attend, from time to time, at some convenient place in the vicinity of*
the said intended Hàrbour, to be appomnted by the Directors of the said
Company for the time being, after eight days notice given therm for that·
purpose by the said Directors, then and-there to do and perforrn all tiings,
necessary to be by them done under and' by virtue of this Act: Provided'
always that any award or-awards made under this Act, shall be subjècte
to be set aside on application to-the Court ofPueen's Bench, in the saine
manner and on the sanie grounds as in ordinary cases of submissiori.by
the parties, in which case reference nay be again had' to-the Commissioners
herein-before named: Provided alhays that the Commissioners aforèsaid'
shall not be authorised to seleet,, nor, thie said Company to take possessiont
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of a greater portion of land than one acre, with a front of not more than
one hundred feet on the water, for the purpose of the erection of wharves
and storehouses.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Tous and rates autho-

as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving rized,

and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have fuil power and autho-
rity to ask for, demand, receive, recover, and take as toll to and for their
own proper use, benefit, and behoof, on ail goods, wares and merchandize
shipped or landed in or out of any vessel or boat from or upon any part Witi i
of the Lake shore lyinga:n front of the Indian Reserve of -lands to the
Eastward and Westward -of the :said Twelve Mile Creek, or from or
upon the Banks of the said River, within the distance of one quarter of a
mile on each side from the mouth thereof, and upon all vessels and boats
entering the said Harbour, according to the rates following, that is to say :
Pot and Pearl Ash, per barrel, four-pence; Pork, Whiskey, Sait Beef
and Lard, per barrel, three-pence; Flour per barrel, two-pence; Mer-
chandize per barrel bulk, nine-pence; Butter and Lard, per keg, one
penny half-penny; Merchandize per hundred weight, three-pence; West
India Staves, per thousand, two shillings and six-pence; Pipe Staves, per
thousand, twelve shillings and six-pence; Wheat and other grain, per
sixty pounds, one-penny; Lumber per thousand feet, board measure,
one shilling and three-pence; Pine Timber, per thousand feet running
measure, one shilling and three-pence; Oak Timber, per thousand feet
running measure, two shillings and six-pence; Boats and Vessels above
five and under twelve tons, one shilling and three-pence; Boats and Ves-
sels above twelve tons and not over ,ffty, two shillings and six-pence;
Vessels over fifty tons, five shillings; Boats apd Vessels under five tons,
free; on every cord of Fire-wood, three-pence.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials which the company.
shall from time to time be got or provided for constructing, building,
rnaintaining or repairing the sanie, and the lands so to be occupied as
herein-before is provided, together with the said tolls on goods, wares or
merchandize, as herein-before mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VII. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Pant of tol, ow

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be °°mpened.
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company
or their Officer, Clerk or Servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the
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goods, vessels or boats on which the saine were due and payable, until
such tolls are paid; and if the same shail be unpaid for the space of thirty
days next after such seizure, the said Company or their Officer, Clerk or
Servant as aforesaid, nay sell or dispose of the said goods, vessels or boats,
or such part thereof as nay be necessary to pay the said tols, by public
auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and return the overplus, if anv,
to the owner or owners thereof.

Affir; tuwae VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

property, affairs and concerns of the said Company, shall be managed
and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be choseu President.
who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be

tIiapcllàrut t Stockholders to the amnount of at least four shares, as well as Inhabitants
Ijcbv i. w~liric<. of this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in May in each and

every year, at such place in the Township of Trafalgar, and at such time
of the day as a najority of the Directors for the time being shall direct
and appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in the Upper Canada
Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Newspapers that .rnay be published iQ
the Gore District, at least thirty days previous to the time of holding the
said election; and the said election shall be held and made by such of
the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in
their own proper persons or by proxy, and all elections for such Directors
shali be by ballot; aud the seven persons who shall have the greatest
number of votes at any election shall be Directors; and if it shall happen
at anv such election that two or more persons have an equal nunber of
votes, in such manner that a greater number of persons than seven shall
)v a plurality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said
Stockholders herein-before authorised to hold such election, shall proceed
to elect by ballot, u.ntil it is determined which of the said persons so
having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to

eprI a. complete the whole nurnber of seven; and the said Directors so chosen
as soon as mnay be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to.
elect by ballot one of their nurber to be President, and if anv vacancy.or
vacancies shall at any tine happen among the Directors by death, resig-
nation or, removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall he
filled for the rernainder of the year in which they may happen, by a
person or persons-to be named by a majority of Directors.

IX. And be il further enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That each
Rcguiatioiioftheright Stockholder shal be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned. to theof voter:.

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or ber own name,
at least one rinonth prior to the time of voting, according to the following.
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rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four; five
votes for six shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares,
and one vote for every five shares above ten.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case it Provision if dfauh of

should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be makingelectiononthe
made at any day, when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, day appointed.

the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to make and hold an election
of Directors, and in sucli manner as shall have been regulated' by the
By-Iaws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Dircturs b mikc ruies;

Directors for the time being, or the major part of them, shall have power
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock, property, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching
the duty of the Oflicers, Clerks .and Servants, and al] such other matters
as appertain to the business of the said Company ; and shall also have mep-ia OniCeCI,

power to appoint as many Ocfieers, Clerks and Servants for carrying on
the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to thein shall
seem fit.

XII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat on the Firectors wen
iirst Monday in May after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stock-
holders shall be hekl at the mouth of the Tvelve Mile Creek, in the
Township of Trafalgar, who in the saine manner as hereinbefore provided,
shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shall continue
in such office until the first Monday in May next after such election,
Lnd who during such continuance in office shall discharge the duty of

Directors in the saine manner as if they had been elected at the annual
election.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon Aswouws u
as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful apv1 ntedinsaiments
for theni to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirty days -notice thereof in the Upper Canada Gazette, or iniany News-
paper or Newspapers that may be published iný the said District,. fore an
Instalment of ten per cent. upon-each share, which they-or any of them
respectively may subscribe,.and that the residue -of the sum or shares of
the Stockholders shall be payable by Instalments, in such tirne and in
such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be
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expressly convened for that purpose shall agree upon, so as no such Instal-
ment shall exceed ten per cent., nor become payable in less than thirty
days, after public notice in the Upper Canada Gazette or other Newspaper
or Newspapers as aforesaid: Provided always that the said Directors shall
not commence the construction of the said Harbour until the first Instal-
ment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it furiker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay
at the time required any such Instalment or Instalments as shall be lawfullv
required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such Stock-
holder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share
or shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously
paid thereon; and that the said share or shares may be sold Ly the sai(d
Directors, and the surm arising therefrom, together with the amount
previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied iii like mariner as
other moneys of the said Company: Provided alcays that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the Instalment
required over and above the purchase noney of the share or shares so
purchased by him, her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale,
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such
shares so purchased as aforesaid: Provided alhays nevertheless, that thirty
days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in the Upper
Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper or Ncwspapers published in the
said District, and that the Irstalment due mav be received in redermption
of any such forfeited share, at any time before the day appointed for the
sale thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of theni, shall
seeni advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular state-
ment shall rendered of the state of their offairs, debts, credits, profits
and losses ; such statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder at bis or her reasonable request.

XVI. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
,Company shall forfeit and lose all benefit of this Charter, and the privileges
and powers hereby conferred, unless the said Harbour shall be begun
withifn two years, a.nd completed within five years from the passing of
this Act,
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XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That at any
time before or after the making and completing the said Harbour, it shali Crownr5y ute

and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to assume
the possession and property of the same, and of all and every the works
and dependencies thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, upon" w"it conditions;

payinig to the said Company of proprietors, their successors and assians,
the full amount of their respective shares, or of the suns furnished and
advanced bv each subscriber towards making and completing the said
Harbour, and the works connected therewith, together with such further
sum as will amount to twenty per centui upon the moneys so advanced
and paid, as a full indemnification to the Stockholders, alloving, moreover,
six per centum per annum Interest upon the stock paid in: Provided the
tolls that shall have been received have not yielded that rate of Interest,
or allowing what may be necessary in addition to the tolls received to
make up that rate of Interest, as the case may require; and the said
Harbour, and all the worlks and dependencies thereunto belonging, shall rfter=.t.onyarbar
from the time of such assumption in mannër aforesaid, appertain and Co'°oete inthe

belong to Hier Majesty, Her ieirs and Successors, who shall from thence-
forward be substituted in the place or stead of the said Company of
proprietors, their successors and assigns, for all and every the purposes of
this Act, in so far as regards the said Harbour or undertaking..

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- it sha Le 'itursm oyteror
remain in the pover of the Legislature to inake any alterations in the Odft:tit.v'"*ois°"

provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto,.which.may seen to them.
expedient.

CHAP. XXXIV..
AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons under thé. title, of the - York

Bridge Corapany."

[Paned. loth.Febiuaiv,.1840.]

W HEREAS the-construction ofQa Bridge-over the Grand River, at the Preamble.
Town of York,. would'. be a great public convenience to the Inhabitants
thereof: And w'hereay- Warner Nellis, James Davis, William Ford, Robert
Anderson, William Young, Charles Hannah, Richard. Martin, Peter B.
Nellis, Robert. Young and othersby theià Retition.have prayed for the
privilege of being Ibcorporated -for the promotibn, of that object: Be it
therefore enacted by the. Queen'i most Excellent, Majesty, by and with.,
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the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeith
vear of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Governmentof the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said Warner Nellis, James

"un ',"theaineorfprthe Davis, William Ford, Robert Anderson, William Young, Charles Han nah,
,York Bridee Conpany." Richard Martin, Peter B. Nellis, Robert Young, and others, together viti

all such persons as hereafter shall become Stockholders of the said York
Bridge Company, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact, and by the name of
the "York Bridge Company," and by the sane nane of the York Bridge

corporeo«e'' Company they and their successors shall be in law capable of purchasing,
having and holding any Estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the
use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing
therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time
to time, as they shall deem necessary: Provided always that such Estate
shall not exceed ten acres.

Shares an the Company
£6 59.
Niermber of.'Iares

qtock n<t to exceed
£25U0.

11noks tif sulscription t0
."e li*II

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a share
in the said York Bridge Company shall be Six Pounds Five Shillings, and
the number of shares shall not exceed Four Hundred, and that the whole
amount of the Stock, Estate and Property, which the said Company shall
be authorised to hold, including the capital stock or shares before-nen-
tioned, shall never exceed in value Two Thousand Five Hundred Pou nds.

III. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That hooks
of subscription shall be opened within one month after the passing of this
Act, in the District of Niagara, at such time, and by such person or persons
as a majority of the Petitioners, at a meeting to be held in the District of
Niagara for that purpose, shall appoint.

Meeting to be called for IV. And be it further enacted by -the authorit y aforesaid, That as soon
the clection ofDirectors. as the sum of Five Hundred Pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall

and may be lawful for the subscribers, or any two or more of them, to
call a meeting, to be held at some place in the District of Niagara, for
the purpose of proceeding to the election of the number of Directors
herein-after mentioned, in manner herein-after described, in respect. to
the annual election of Directors, and the persons then and. there chosen
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shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until the first Monday
in the month of May following such election.

V. And be it fur7ter enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That the stock,,
property, afflairs and concerns of the said Conpany, shall be managed bAy .r°eeDiroctor.;
and conducted by three Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their office for one year; which Directors shall be Stock- Té hoid office one yeir

holders to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the first
Monday in May in each and every year, at such time of the day, and at
such place at or near the intended site of the works of the said Company,
as a najority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public
notice shal be given by the said Directors in some one Newspaper,
published in the District of Niagara, of such time and place, not more
than sixty nor less than thirty days previous to the said election, as they
shall think fit; and such election shall be- had and made by such of the y w
Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their ina"e;
own proper person or by proxy; and all elections for Directors shall be
by ballot, and the three persons who shall have the greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors, except as is herein-after provided; in ea8t..jual
and if it shall at any election appear that any two or more persans have 3ItIInber ofvotc.:

an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of per-
sons than three shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen Directors,
then the said Stockholders herein-before authorised ta hold such election,
shahl proceed to ballot a second tirme, and by a plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be a
Director or Directors for the ensuing year, so as to complete the whole
number of three; and the said Directors immediately after the said election Pr#esîde
shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be
President; and if any Director shall absent himself from the Province,
and cease to be an Inhabitant thereof for the space of six nonths, his V c

office shall be considered vacant; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall
at any time happen among the Directors, or if the office of any person
or persons connected with the said Company, shall become vacant by
death, resignation or removal froi the Province, the same shall be filled
for the reinainder of the year by such person or persans as the Director
or Directors nay appoint.

VI. And be it fiurther enacted by Me authority aforesaid, That each niati.
Stokholder shall be entitled to a number of votes, proportioned to the °Votes
number of shares hih he or he shal ve held inhis or er name, at

least.ope month preYiousto,,he time of voting, being one vote for each
share.
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VII. And be il further enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That in case
i>y glÎault in elocting it should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be

;t proper day. made, wheu on any day pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
.the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deened to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawfùl on any other day to hold and. make
an election, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the Laws
and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

1141( cerly .iidcends VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
fle be the duty of the Directors to make such yearly or half yearly dividends

of the profits of the said Company as to thein, or a mîajority of them, shali
appear advisable.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That it shall
Nmb prtn to t-uliscribe

! taut twCtv bliarc., and m1lay be lawful for any person or persons, Her Majesty's Subjects or
others, to subscribe for any number of shares, not exceeding in the first
instance twenty shares, the amount whereof shall be due and payable, as
follows, that is to say: ten per cent. on each share so subscribed shall
be payable to the said Company immediately after the Stockbolders
shall elect the number of Directors herein-before mentioned, and the

eaccc renainder by Instalments of not more than twenty per cent., at such
period as the President and Directors shall from time to time appoint:
ProvidIed that no Instalment shall be called for in less than thirty days
after public notice shall have been given in such Papers as the Directors
shall sec fit. Prôvided also, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall

tin wtib'li are 1neglect or refuse to pay to the said Com.pany the Instalments due on any
share or shares held by him, her or them, at the time required by law,
such Stockholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such share or shares as
aforesaid, together with. the amount previously paid thereon; and the
share or shares so forfeited, shall be sold by the Directors at public auction,
after having given such notice as the Directors shall think proper, and the
proceeds thereof, with what had been previously paid thereon, shall be
accounted for and applied in the same manner as any other funds of the
said Company: And provided also that the purchaser or purchasers shall

welt i pay up the residue of Instalments on back shares so purchased as aforesaid,"nrie y. before he, she or they shall be entitled to a certificate for such shares.

tit,,ubnàcritio X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if within
one nonth after said books of subscription shall be opened, the whole
number of shares shall not be taken up and subscribed for, then it shali
be lawful for any former subscriber to increase bis subscription;. and that
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after the first Instalments shall have been paid to the said Company, the share. traasfrrable.

said shares shall become transferable on the books of the said Company.

XI. And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc-
tors fbr the tine being, or a major part of then, shall have pover to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful
and proper. touching hie management and disposition of the stock, pro-
perty, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the security
to be given by and the duties and conduct of the Officers, Clerks, and
Servants employed by the said Company, and ail such other matters as
appertain to the business of the said Company; and shall have power to.ro.ointes&c.
aIpoint such Officers, Clerks and Servants, as may be deemed necessary Fi.
to carry on said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to
them shall seem fit; also to place such tolls on travellers and carriages as Toimpo!e toila

mav vield them a return for their outlay, not exceeding tventy per centun
per annum: Provided that such rules and regulations be not repugnantnui.nettobere
to the laws of this Province, and that the tolls on the said bridge shallkrrinc.
-not exceed those which are or may be placed on the bridge at Brantford
or at Dunnville.

XII. And be il further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That this Act TubsAc a publie Act.

he and the same is hereby declared to be a publie Act, and that the same
shall be construed as such in ail Her Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail In aconsbroughtngainst

actions hereafter to he brought against the said Company, at any time, dathegen r i ue.

it shail and may lie lawful for them to plead the general issue, and to
give this Act and the special m* atter in evidence under it.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
shares of the said capital stock shall. be transferable, and nay from time
to time be transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the sane:
Provided aieays that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or
books, to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the aut7hority aforesaid, That this Act ofAc e

Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non-user at any time osme-

before the first day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-five.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Di,.t., May commence

-ind may be lavful for the Directors to commence the operations of the °:'" o
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said Company, as soon as five.per cent. shall be paid on the capital stock
subscribed as aforesaid.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any
time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration in any
of its provisions, as they nay think proper, for affording just protection to
the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect
to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage,
privilege or convenience conùected therewith, that may be affected by
any ofthe powers given by this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
said Company shall construct the said Bridge with a suitable swing not
less than thirty-six feet wide, or in such a manner as will not obstruct the
navigation of the Grand River, and keep a proper person to open the
saine at any and all tirnes, and for neglecting or refusing to keep a proper
person or persons to attend the siame when required, shall for every such
offence forfeit the sum of Six Pounds Five Shillings, to be recovered
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the
Niagara District, on the oath of one or more credible Witnesses.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authalrity aforesid, That this
Act shall continue to the full end and term of fifty years, and no longer.

CHAP. XXXV.

AN AC T to establish a College by the n ame and style of the University ai

Kingston.

[Passed l0th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS by the Petition of the Reverend Robert McGill, Noderator
of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connexion witbi
the Church of Scotland, and of the Reverend Alexander Gale, Clerk of
the said Synod, it appears that certain Lands and Funds have been plaëed
at the' isposal of the Presbytery of Toronto, by benevolent individuals,
for theurpose of assisting in the establishment of an Academiical Ii'sti;
tution or College, in connexion with the Church of Scotland: -Andwierêas
the establishment of a University at Kinaston, in the Midland Distrit 'O'f
this Province, for the Education of youth m the principles of the Christian
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Religion, and for their instruction in the various branches of Science and
Literature, which are taught in the Universities of the United Kingdom,
would greatly conduce to the welfare of the Inhabitants of this Province:
And whereas Lot number thirty-two, in the third Concession South of
Dundas Street, in the Township of Trafalgar, i the District of Gore,is now
held in trust by John Ewart, for the benefit of the said College, and it is
desirable that the Trustees hereinafter namned, and their successors in office,
have legislative authority to take and lold the said Lot of Land, and other
Lands and Funds, as a Corporate Body in perpetuity, tor the purpose
aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majestv,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenm-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain 1)arts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goveriiment of the Province of..Quebec, in
North America, and to make further pirovision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Reverend Robert McGill, the Reverend Alexander
Gale, the Rteverend John McKenzie, the Reverend William Rintoul, the Ccrbnlironsautbo.
Reverend William T. Leach, the Reverend James George, the Reverend tcanhod

John Mach ar, the Reverend Peter Colin Campbell, the Reverend John nr"r e îveruiy nt

·Cruikshank, the Reverend Alexander Mathieson, Doctor in Divinity, the K

Reverend John Cook, Doctor in Divinity, and the Principal of the said
College for the tine being, Ministers of the Preshyterian Church of
Canada, in connexion with Lhe Church of Scotland; the Honourable John
Hamilton, the Honourable James Crooks, the Honourable William Morris,
the Honourable Archibald McLean, the Honourable John McDonald,
the Honourable Peter McGill, Edward W. Thompson, Thomas McKay,
James Morris, John Ewart,.John Steele, John Mowat, Alexander Pringle,
Thomas Blackwood, John Strange, Esquires, Members of the said Church,
and their successors, to take, receive, hold and maintain- in law the above
named Lot of Land, or any other messuages, lands, tenements, heredita-
ments or other prol)erty, real or personal, acquired or to be acquired
for the establishment and maintenance of an Academical Institution or
College as aforesaid, for the Education and Instruction<of Youth and
Students in Arts and Faculties, sucli Institution to be called, "the University
at Kingston."

II. And be. il further enacted by the àuthority aforesaid,. That the said lerins, and thsur
Trustees and their successors shall be and renain forè&erj hereafter a bcyji d a
Board or Body Politic and Corporate, in deéd and in manner, by the 'o"*
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name and style of the Trustees of the University at Kingston, and by
that name shall and may have perpetual succession; and shall and may
be able in law and in equity to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
ariswer and be answered auto, defeiud and be defènded, in all Courts and
places whatsoever; and may have a Common Seal, and may change and
alter the same at their pleasure; and also shall be able and capable to
have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy, and maintain
in law, to and for the use of the said College, any messuages, lands, tene-
metits and hereditanents of what kirid, nature or quality soever, so as
that the same do not exceed, in yearly value above all charges, the sum
of Fifteen Thousand Pounds Sterling; and also that they and their
successors shall have power to take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy,
receive, possess and retain all or any goods, chattels, moneys, stocks,
charitable or other contributions, gifts, benefactions or bequests what-
soever; and to give, grant, bargain, sell, demise or otherwise dispose of
all or any part of the saie, or of any other property, real, personal or
other they may at any time or times possess or be entitled to, as to therm
shall seen best for the interest of the said College.

IlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Board of Trustees shall forever hereafter consist of twenty-seven Members,
of whom twelve shall be Ministers of the said Presbyterian Church of Cana-
da. in connexion with the Church of Scotland, and fifteen shall be Lavmen
in full communion with the said Church, the same to be appointed in succes-
sion, in manner as follows, that is to say : three Ministers and fbur Laymen
whose names stand lowest in this Act, and in the future roll of Ministers and
Laymen composing the Board, shall after the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-two, retire from the Board annually on the first day of the
Annual Meeting of the said Synod, and their roon be supplied by the addi-
tion of seven new Mem bers, three Ministers and four Laymen; the tbree
Ministers to be chosen by the said Synod on the first day of the annual meet-
ing of the same, in such manner as shall seem best to the said Synod, and
the four Laymen to be chosen also on the first day of the Annual Meeting of
the said Synod, by the lay Trustees remaining after the seven have retired,
from a list of persons made up in the following manner, that is to sav:
each congregation admitted on the roll of the said Synod, and in regular
connection therewith, shall at their Annual Meeting nominate every third
vear one fit and discreet person, being a Member in full communion with
said Church, to fill the office of Trustee of said College, and the persons
nanes so nominated, being duly intimated by the several congregations to
the Secretary of the Board of Trustees, and in such form as the said
Board may direct, shall be enrolled by the said Board, and constitute-a

Board of Trustees how
costitnted ;

'Vaner of appoitiiuucut;
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list from which lay Trustees shall be chosen to fill the vacancies occur-
ring at the Board during each year, the names of the Members thus
added to the Board, to be placed from time to time at the top of the
roll of the Board: Provided always that the retiring Trustees may be °"""ee
re-elected as heretofore provided, if the Synod and remaining lay Trus-
tees respectively see fit -to do so: And provided always that in case no
election of new Trustees shall be made on the said irst day of the Annual
Meeting of the said Synod, then and in sucb case the said retiring Members
shall remain in office until their successors are appointed at some subse-
quent period : And provided always that every Trustee, whether Minister
or Lavman, before entering on his duties as a Member of said Board, "
shall have solemnlv declared bis belief of the doctrines of the Westminster
Confession of Faith, and bis adherence to the standards of the said Church,
in government, discipline and worship, and subscribed such a formula to a
this effect as may be prescribed by the said Synod, and that such declara-
tion and subscription shall in every case be recorded in the books of the
said Board: Andprovided ahvays that ail the Trustees named in this Act,
shall continue Io hold their offices as Members of the said Board, until
the first day of the Annual Meeting of the said Synod, which shall be
holden in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-three.

IV. And be it furlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after the Aller reinova offorst

removal by death, resignation or otherwise, of the first Principal and
Professor, who are to be nominated by the Comn'mittee of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, the said Trustees and their succes-
sors shall forever have full power and authority to elect and appoint for
the said College a Principal, who shall be a Minister of the Church of
Scotland, or of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connexior with
the Church of Scotland, and such Professor or 1rofessors, Master or
Masters, Tutor or Tutors, and such other officer or officers as to the said
Trustees shall seen meet: Provided always, that such person or persons as Principal and Tbeologicall

may be appointed to the office of Principal, or to any Professorship or Profeieor;
other office in the Theological Department in said College, shall before
discharging any of the duties or receiving any of the emoluments of such
office or Professorship, solemnly declare his belief of the doctrines of theT s declaration

Westminster Confession of Faith, and his adherence to the standards of
the Church of Scotland, lin government, discipline and worship, and sub-Andsubribeaormulaý
scribe such a formula to this effect as may be prescribed by ithe Synod
of the Presbyterian Church-of Canada, in connexion with theChurch of
Scotland,,and that such declaratiôn;andsubsciiptions , hrecorded in the
books of the Board of Trustees: And provided alway* tat such pesons
as shall be appointed to Professorships not in the Theological Department auuru aoruia.
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in said College, shall before discharging any of the duties or receiving
any of the enolurments of such Professorshipis, subscribe such a formula,
declarative of their belief of the doctrines of the aforesaid Confession of
Faith, as the said Synod may prescribe.

No suliglous test fquired V. And be it Jirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no reli gious
ie atted test or qualification shall be required of or appointed for any persons

oif " admitted or matriculated as scholars within the said College, or of persons
admitted to any Degree in any Art or Faculty therein, save only that all
persons admitted to any Degree in Divinity, shall make such and the
same declarations and subscriptions as are required by this Act to be made
and subscribed by the Professor or Professors in the Theological Depart-
ment.

111:1Yi~ ina nvestigate
viiila o~f principal àuîad
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid, That if any
complaint respecting the conduct of the Principa, or any Professor, Master,
Tutor, or othcr officer of the said College, be at any time made to the
Board of Trustees, they may institute an enquiry, and in the event of any
irnpropriety of conduct being duly proved, they shall admonish, reprove,
suspend or remove the person oflending, as to them may seern good
Provided always that the grounds of such admonitif; 1, reproof, suspension
or removal be recorded at length in the books of the said Board.

VII. And be it fßtrher enacted by/ the authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees and their successors shall have full power and authority to erect
an Edifice or Edifices for the use of the said College: Provided aiways
that such Edifice or Edifices shall not be more than three miles dis-
tant from Saint Andrew's Church, in the Town of Kingston, in the
Province of Upper Canada.

VIII. And be itfurtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees and their successors, shall have power and authority to frame
and make statutes, rules and ordinances, toucAing and concerning the
good government of th'e said College; the performance of Divine service
therein; the studies, lectures, exercises, and all natters regarding the same;
the num ber, residence and duties of the Professors thereof; the manage-
ment of the revenues and property of the said College; the salaries,
stipends, provision and emoluinents of and for the Professors, Officers
and Servants thereof; the number and duties of such Officers and Servaits;
and also touching and concerning any other matter or thing which to theni
shall seem necessary for the vell-being and advancemeit of the+ said
College, and agreeably to this Act; and also from time to time by any
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new statutes, rules or ordinances, to revoke, renew, augment or alter all,
every or any of the said statutes, rules and ordinances, as to them shall
seem meet and expedient: Provided always that the said statutes, rules
and ordinances, or any of then, shall not be repugnant to the provisions t
of this Act, or to the laws and statutes of this Province: Provided also that
the said statutes, rules and ordinances, in so far as they regard the perform-Statutcmofa p.iticutr

ance of Divine service in the said College, the duties of the Professors t ortle
in the Theological Departnent thereof, and the studies and exercises of Syod.

the students of Divinity therein, shall be subject to the inspection of the
said Synod of the Presbyterian Church, and shall be forthwith transmitted
to the Clerk of the said Synod, and be bv him laid before the same at
their nîext meeting for their approval, and until such approval duly
authenticated by the signatures of the Moderator and Clerk of the said
Synod is obtained, the same shall not be in force.

IX. And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That so soon College Sergale toUb

as there shall be a Principal and one Professor in the said College, the
Board of rrustees shall have authority to constitute under their Seal the
said Principal and Professor, together with three Members of the Board
of Trustees a Court, to be called the College Senate, for the exercise of
Academical Superintendence and discipline over the students, and all
other persons resident vithin the same, and with such powers for main-
taining order, and enforcing obedience to the.statutes, rules and ordinances
of the said College as to the said Board may seem meet and necessary:
Provided aýcays that so soon as three additional Professors shall be-whseh ciatcim n
employed li the said College, no Trustee shall be a Member of the'idor
College Senate, but that such Principal and all the Professors of the
College shall forever constitute the College Senate with the powers just
mentioned.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever i-grecs may 1'e

there shall be a Principal and four Professors employed in the said College,
the College Senate shall have power and authority to confer the Degrees
of Bachelor, Master and Doctor in the several Arts and Faculties.

XI. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That five of,',," ."'teesa.iwruin
the said Trustees lavfully convened, as is hereinafter diiected, shall beundcrcertahicx-ptiu
a quorum for the dispatch of all business, except for the disposal and
purchase of real estate, or for the choice or removal of the Principal or
Professors, for any of which purposes there shall be a meeting of at least
thirteen Trustees.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That the said
Trustees shall have full power and authority, from time to time, to choose
a Secretary and Treasurer, and also once in each year or oftener a.
Chairman, who shall preside at all meetings of the Board.

XIII. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees shall have full power, by a majority of voices of the Members
present, to select and appoint in the event of a vacancy in the Board by
death, resignation or removal from the Province, a person whose name is
on the list from which appointments are to be made, to fill such vacancy,
choosing a Minister in the room of a Minister, and a Layman in the room
of a Layrnan, and inserting the name of the person so chosen in that place
on the roll of the Board in which the name of the Trustees in whose stead
he may have been chosen stood.

XIV. And be il further enacted by the authwrity afbresaid, That the said
Trustees shall have power to meet at the College upon their own adjourn-
ment, and so often as they shall be summoned by the Chairman, or in his
absence by the Senior Trustee, whose seniority shall be determined by
the order in which the said Trustees are named in this Act, or shall be
elected hereafter: Providéd alivays that the said Chairman or Senior
Trustee shall not sunmon a meeting of the Corporation, uniess required
so to do by a notice in writing fromn three Members of the Board: And
-provided also that lie cause notice of the tirne and place of the said meeting
to be given in one or more of the public Newspapers of the Province of
Upper and Lower Canada, at least thirty days before such meeting, and
that every Member of the Corporation resident within the said Provinces,
shall be notified in writing by the Secretary to the Corporation of the
time of such meeting.

XV. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as the University of King's College, and the College hereby instituted,
shail be in actual operation, it shall and n.ay be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenapt Governor, or person administering the Government of'this
Province, to authorise and direct the payment from the Funds of the
said University of King's College, in aid of the Fuî1ds of the College
hereby instituted, of such yearly sum as to him shall seem just for the
purpose of sustaining a Theological Professorship therein, and in satis-
faction Qf all claim on the part of the Church of Scotland for the institution
of a Professorship of Divinity in the University of King's College, accoýding
to the Faith and discipline of the Church of Scotland.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

AN ACT to authorise t/w temporary occupation, by the proposed University
at Kingston, of t/e General Iospital at Kingston, upon certain terns
therein-mentioned.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS a building vas erected at Kingston, in the Midland District,
by the voluntary contribution of certain of the Inhabitants, and by a Grant r,

from the Funds of the Province, for the purpose of a General Hospital,
which, for want of the necessary endowment, lias not been used for the
object contemplated, and in consequence thereof, the Building is unoc-
cupied and subject to damage and decay: And whereas it appears by the
Petition of certain of the said subscribers, that they are desirous that the
said Building, together with the grounds connected therewith, should be
leased for a period of years to the Trustees of a College or University
about to be established at Kingston, under the authority of an Act passed
during the present Session, for the accommodation of the said University:
Be it tiierefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to niake further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and rnayovernormaydreet
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeringa leofîte Kioigston0(Cnerid fi os itai to the

the Government of this Province for the time being, to direct and order Univrsty oing-tou

a lease to the Trustees of the said University of the said Buildings and
Grounds, for such term of years, and for such Annual Rent for the occu- Ter, how rogtahiîed

pation and use of the same, as His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government shall deem proper.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Annual , rent appropratec

Rent to be paid by the Trustees of the said University, for the occupation atiHosi"°'

and use of the said Building and Grounds, shall be collected by the Sheriff
of the Midland District, and be by him paid into the hands of Her Majesty's
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Receiver General, for the benefit of the said General Hospital, whenever
it shall be put in operation.

CHAP. XXXVII.

AN ACT to extend the Limits of Port Darlington Harbour.

[ Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS by the fourth Section of an Act passed in the first Session
of the thirteenth Parliament of this Province, entitled, "An Act to Incor-
porate sundry persons, under the style and title ofthe President, Directors,
and Company of the Port Darlington Harbour," it is provided that tolls
shall be payable on all goods, wares and merchandize, shipped or landed
on board or out of any vessel or boat from or upon any part of the Lake,
shore between the Eastern side of Lot number eight, and the Western
side of Lot number fourteen, in the Township of Darlington: And whereaç
it appears by the Petition of H. S. Reid, and others, that the limits above
mentioned are not sufficiently extensive to afford proper protection to the
Stockholders who may undertake the construction of the said Harbour:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the sane, That the tolls which may hereafter be
collected for the said Company, may be collected between the Western
side of Lot number five, and the Eastern side of Lot nuinber eighteen,
in the Broken Front of the said Township of Darlington, any thing in
the said re'ited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.
AN ACT to attach certain Townships to the County of Huron.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign*of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth. entitled, "An Act to form certain r.ambl.
Townships in the London District into a County, and to attach certain
Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the London and
Western Districts," it was enacted, "That the Townships of Williams,
McGillivrav, Stephen. Hay, Stanley, Goderich, Colborne, Hullet, McKillop,
Tuckersmili, Hibbert, Logan, Fullarton, Usborne, Biddulph, Blanchard,
Downie, Ellice, North East-Hope, and South East-Hope, do constitute
and formi the Countv of Huron, in the London District": And whereas bv
another Act passed in the first year of the reign of Her Majesty, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain
other Territorv adjacent thereto, into a separate District," it was enacted,
that the said County of Huron should be erected into a separate District,
and that on any future survey of the Territory lying to the Northward
of the said Countv of Huron, one range of Townships lying irnmediately
contiguous to the Northerly boundary of the said Countv, should be
attached to and bccome part of the said intended New District: And
whereas it is expedient that the said range of Townships, being part of
the said intended New District, should be added to the County of Huron:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's nost ENcellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of -an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of -Quebec, in
North Anerica, and to make further provision for the Governrent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Township*of f owjhips

Ashfield, and such other Townships as may hereafter be surveyed, beingor uo

the first range of Townships lying imnediately contiguous to the North-
erly Boundary of the said County, be attacied to and form part of the
County of Huron, in the said intended New District.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

AN ACTfor dividing the Township of Hallowell, in the District of Prince
Edward.

[Passed 10lh February, 1840.j

WHEREAS froin the great extent of the Township of Hallowell, in the
District of Prince Edward, and from the increase of population therein,
many great inconveniences occur to the inhabitants of the said Township
in meeting together upon public occasions: And whereas it becomes ex-
pedient and necessary to divide the said Township of Hallowell into two
parts: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by.and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ameri-
ca, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
Act, the aforesaid Township of Hallowell shall constitute and form two
Townships; and shall be divided by a line commencing on Little Sandy
Bay, in the limit between Block letter H, and Block letter 1; thence
North, twenty-eight degrees East, to the limit between said Block letter I
and Lot letter F on East Lake; thence North thirty-two degrees West,
to the North-Western angle of said Lot letter F; thence North-Easterly
following the rear boundaries of the Lots on East and West Lakes respect-
ively to the South-Eastern angle of Lot number Fourteen on West Lake:,
thence North, sixty-tvo degrees West, to the rear boundary of Lot num-,
ber Ten fronting on East Lake; thence North, sixty degrees East, to the
North-Eastern limit of Lot number Twenty of the Lots on East Lake;
thence North, thirty degrees West, to the allowance for road between the
First and Second Concessions of the Military tract; thence South, seventy.
degrees East, to the Southern angle of Lot number Twenty-four, in the
Second. Concession of the Military tract; thence South, twenty degrees
West, to the Northerly.limit of Lot number One ou the East side of,Esat
Lake; thence North, sixty degrees East, to the Northerly angle of s'aid-Lot
number One; thence South, thirty degrees East, to the Southern limit of
Lot number Eight East of East Lake; thence South, sixty degrees West,
to the Town line between the Townships of Hallowell and Marysburgh;
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thence South, thirty degrees East, to Lake Ontario; thence Westerly,
Northerly, Westerly, Easterlv, Northerly, and Westerly, to the place of
beginning.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much treibdtorS

of the said Township of Hallovell as is comprised within the description
shall constitute and form the Township of Athol.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Athol obeplacedon

Township of Athol shall be under the sanie regulations and entitled tootherTownahjpu.
the same privileges as any other Township within this Province.

1V. Provided aheays, and be itjfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Diviio Io boid

That such division shall not by any means invalidate the legality of any cnycomm'fsions;
existing Commission granted for the exercise of any authority or juris-
diction within the said Townships; or to make void or otherwise affect nde o, legal

any grant of Lande, or other legal proceedings, witbin the limits of the
said Townships, any law or usage to the contrarv notwithstanding.

CHAP. XL.

AN ACT Io authorise the construction of a Mil Dam across the River

Thames.

[ Passed 10ilh February, 1840.]

Wi HE REAS it bath been represented by the petition of sundry persons
inhabiting the Townships adjacent to the banks of the River Thames, in the
T ownship of Delaware, in the County of Middlesex, and District of London,
that the erection of' Mills upon the said River on Lot B, in the broken Con-
cession of Delaware, at the Village ofIKilworth, in1 the said Township, and
which is situated upon the right bank or Southerly side of said River Thames,
and between said River and the main Road leading from Delaware to Lon-
don), would tend greatly to increase the general prosperity and wealth of the
surrounding country : And whereas the natural fall of the said River at this
place is not of such magnitude as to render the water-privilege efficient at
all seasons of the year for Mill purposes, and it will be therefore necessary
to erect a Dam across the said River at the above-mentionèd site : And
whereas the erection of a Dam of a sufficient height to fully effect the
purpose desired, will not flood or otherwise injure any lands lying above:
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the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the au'hority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of' Quebec, iri
North America, and to make further provision fbr the Government of
die said Provinice," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
may be lavful for any person or persons owning the said !ot B, in the
broken Concession of Delaware, at the Village of Kiihvorth, on the said
RiVer Thames, to erect a Dam upon the above-nentioned site, of such
height only as will not flood or otherwise injure any lands lying above the
saine: Provided aheays, that such Dam or Dams shall be constructed with
suitable Locks, for the safe and convenient passage of such Boats or other
Craft as are now or may hereafter be in use upon the said River; and
also with inclined planes of not less thani forty feet in length, and thirty
feet in wvidth, with good and suflicient aprons for the safe passage of'
Rafts and the ascent of Fish ; to be rnaintained and kept in good repair
by the person in possession of said water privilege, free from toll or other
charge, as long as the said Dam or Dams shall exist.

Il. And be it frit/wr enrcted by tMe azhoîrity aforesaid, That if the
passage aforesaid shall at any tine be obstructed for the period of twenty
days successively, the grant hereby intended to be made shall be absolutely
void.

I11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
owner or owners of the said Lot of Land, for the time being, shall be

,id' to possess, and be beneficially interested in the said Dam so to be
erected, so that he or they may be enabled to sustain actions at Law or
in Equity against any person or persons who may hereafter break down,
destroy or injure the said Dam, or who shall in any wise prevent the use
and enjoyment thereof by the owner or owners of the said Lot of Land:
Provided aceays, that-the said Dam shall be erected at a distance of not
less than fifty yards up stream from the tail race of the Mill of Benjamin
Woodhull, senior, and as nearly as may be at a right angle with the course
of the River; and further, that nothing in this Act contained shall at any,
time prevent, or be construed to prevent the owners or occupiers of the
Lot on the Northerly side of the River Thames, situated opposite to the
Lot hereinbefore mentioned, to take and use in such way as they may
deern proper from the Pond caused by the erection of said Dam, a suffi-
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cient quantity of the Water of the said River Thames, for the purpose of
working any Mills or Machinery, which the owners or occupiers of the
last-mentioned Lot may deem it advisable to erect thereon, doing no
damage to the said Dam.

IV. And be it frther enacted by the authwriiy aforesail, That if the Da o.e rectid

said Dam shall not be erected and used for the purposes above-mentioned, withjn twuyéar.

within two vears from the passing of this Act, the privilege and right
granted shall from thenceforth cease and determine, as if this Act had
not been passed.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Legislature of this Province, at any time here- orrc1 ,enIthisAct.

after, when in their opinion the public interest shall require it, either to
amend or repeal this Act.

CHAP. XL1.

AN ACT ftr stopping up parts of certain Streets in the Town Plot of
Sandwich, in the Western District, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned.

[Passed loth February, 1840.1

WHEREAS divers Inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich and its righ-
bourhood, in the Western District, have by their Petition to the Legislature
of this Province, shewn that it would be an accommodation to the public, Prcamble.

and a saving of Statute labour and other expenses, if a new Street or
Road was to be opened through the Southern end of Park Lot inumber
one, near the said Town, and if certain parts of Back Street and South
Street, in the Town Plot of the same Tovn, were to be stopped up and
extinguished as a Road, according to a certain plan annexed to their
Petitiori, and they have prayed the Legislature to carry the above arrange-
ment into effect: And whereas it is expedientL to comply with the prayer
of the said Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituteJ and assembled
bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
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in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act fôr-
making more effectual provision for the Governinent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the samne, That it
shall be lawful for the Path Master or Street or Road Surveyor of the
Town of Saudwich, for the time being, and he is hereby required so soon
after the passing of this Act as may be, to open or cause to be opened a
New Street or Road fron Centre Street through the Southern end of
Park Lot nuinber one aforesaid into Peter Street, on the Town Plot of
Sandwich, such Rond or Street to be of the length of thirteen chains and
fifty-two links or thereabouts, and to be of the same width as Centre
Street aforesaid; and after the same Road or Street is opened and made
passable, it shall become and be and is hereby declared, to be a Public
Highway, and dedicated to the public for all lawful purposes whatsoever.

Il. And be itfurther cnacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That as soon as
the said New Street or Road shall have been opened fron Centre Street
to Peter Street as aforesaid, and be fit for travelling over, it shall be lawful
for the said Path Master or Surveyor, and he is hereby required to stop
up and extinguish, as a Public Road or Highway, so much of South Stréet
at'oresaid as extends from Cross Street on the said Town Plot to -Back
Street aforesaid, being six chains and twenty-five links in length or there-
abouts, and also so mucli of Back Street aforesaid as extends from Chip-
pewa Street, on the said Town Plot, to Centre Street aforesaid, being
thirty-four chains and thirty links or thereabouts, and alio such further-
part of Back Street aforesaid as extends from Centre Street aforesaid to
McKee's line, being twenty-five chains or thereabouts, and such parts of'
South Street and Back Street as shall be so stopped up, are hereby
declared to be extinguished as Public Highways, from the time that the
aforesaid New Street or Road from Centre Street through Park Lot
numiber one to Peter Street aforesaid shall have been opened aud. made-
fit for public use and travel..

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLII.

AN A CT to e.tend the period for which the Magistrales of the District of
Victoria are autlhorised to levy an additional rate in the said District,
by an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His laie Majesty
King WVilliamn the Foitrili, entitled, "An Act to authwrise the erection
of the County of Rastings into a separate District."

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is deened expedient to extend the period for which Preamble.

the Magistrates of the District of Victoria are authorised to levy an addi-
tional rate in the said District, by an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His late Majesty King Willian the Fourth, entitled, "An Act
to authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate Dis-
trict": And whereas the Magistrates of the said District of Victoria, have
by their Petition prayed that a. tax on the property of the said Inhahitants,
for the purpose of liquidating the debt and interest contracted for building
the Gaol and Court House therein he continued : Be il there/ore enacted
by the Queern's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province 'of Upper
Canada, constitnted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectua provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to

"Is and 2'.W. itec. 7,make furtber provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, Thbat the twenty-first and twenty-second clauses'epcaled.
of the said Act, be and the sarne are hereby repealed.

If. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 1
Magistrates of ard residing within the said District, shah bave power andi on'ae

-M prpcc l District cf
authority, and thev are hereby authorised and ernpowered at their Quarter victor;i

Sessions assenbled, to resolve that an increased tax of oue penny in the
pound over and above the ordinary assessment on all ratable property
within the said District, shall be levied and collected, until it shall appear
to the said Magistrates that said debt and interest contracted as aforesaid
shall have been paid, for the purpose of paving said debt and interest,
which resolution shall be transnitted to the Clerk of the Peace of said tocîerkoftke Pgaco.

District, signed by the Chairman of the said Quarter Sessions.
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the District of Victoria, to add to
the Assessment List for the several Townships within the said District, the
said increased tax of one penny, according to the resolution furnished
him as aforesaid, until by a resolution which shall be passed iii open
Quarter Sessions, and signed by the Chairman as aforesaid, it shall appear
that it is no longer necessary for the purposes aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shall
be the duty of the Collectors of the several Townships within the said
District, and they are hereby required to collect the moneys authorised
by the authority of this Act, to pay the sarne over to the Treasurer of the
said District of Victoria, in the same way and manner as the ordinary
Assesmients of the District have been heretofore collected and paid.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Magis-
trates of and residing within the said District, shall expend the money
raiscd by the authority of this Act, towards paying the debt and interest
now coiitracted for building a Gaol and Court House for the use of the
said District, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per-
centage shall be allowed to the Treasurer of the said District, nor to any
Assessor or Collector, for the moneys raised and collected.by the provi-
sions of this Act.

CHAP. XLIII.

AN ACT to authorise the raising of a sum of money, in the District of'-

Niagara, for the purpose of relieving the said District from Debt.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, in ,General
Quarter Sessions assembled, have in their Petition- to the Legislature, set.
forth that in consequence of the embarrassed state of the Finances of-that«
District, it has become absolutely necessary that an Act should be passed'
authorising the borrowing of a sufficient sum of rnoney to liquidate thè
outstanding Debts of the said District, or in the event of their not being
able to procure a loan,. to raise the same by an additional rate upon
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property within the District: Be it t4crefore enacted by the Queen's
mnost Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the
L4egislative Counicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in Norti Anerica, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authoritv of the same, That in order to provide funds for the liquidation
and discharge of ail and every sum and sums of m-onev, claims and
demands, due or payable to any person or persons by the said District,
such claims and demands acknowledged already or hereafter to be
acknowledged by the Court of General Quarter Sessions, to be justly
due to him, her or them, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
the Peace of the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
and they are hereby required to levv by Assessment, to be made on each
and everv Inhabitant householder in the said District, in the saine manner
and forn as by law any Assessment may now or hereafter be levied for
any public purpose in said District, an additional rate of one farthing in
the pound, to continue and be collected for the term and space of five
years fron the first imposition and collection thereof.

Quarter QCBFIOàas [là levy

olail rate oftune fartiiing
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Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for any three or more of the said Justices of the Peace, t
in and for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembied, either 1 cf

at the next or any subsequent Court, or Special Sessions, to be holden
after the passing of this Act, and in the name or on the behalf of the
Inhabitants of the said District, to raise bv way of loan, at a rate of
interest not greater than six per cent. per annun, fromu such person or
persons, Bodies Politie or Corporate, as may be willing to lend the same
on the credit of the said District, a sum not exceeding Two Thousand
Pounds nor less than Twelve Hundred Pounds, to be paid and appro-
priated by the Treasurer of the said District, in discharge of the debts of
the said District; and that tie Bond or Agreement under the hand andBirgnt
seal of the Treasurer of the said District, to. be given for the re-payment tii "
of such loan under the authority of this A ct, (which Bond or Agreement the
the said Treasurer is hereby authorised to give,) shall constitute a debt
and charge binding upon the Treasury of the said District, but not upon
such Treasurer in his individral capacity.
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CHAP. XL1V.

AN ACT to authorise the levying an additional Rate on the Inhabitants of
the Midland District, for the praynent of the Debt of the District, and

for olther purposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS the Magistrates and sundry Inhabitants of the Midland
Freamble. District, bave by Petition set forth that it is highly desirable that a Wall

should be erected around the Midland District Gaol, in the Town of
Kingston, as well for the purpose of affording the lienefits of air and
exercise to the Prisoners confined therein, fron which they are now
necessarily excluded, as for the more secure custody of the said Prisoners,
and aiso for the construction of a Guard Honse connected therewith, and
also for liquidating the Public Debt, and it is expedient that the prayer of
the said Petition should be complied with: And whereas the present state
of the funds of the said Midland District will not admit of its being done,
except by laying an additional Assessmient upon the said District, fbr which
the Petitioners have also prayed: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the

Jusiices of the Mdland Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
District mycontract for from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Justices
a ba fr cni. of the Peace for the said Midland District, to contract with such person

as may be willing to advance the saine upon the credit of the District
funds, for the loan of a sum of rmoney sufficient to the before-mentioned
purpose.

Il. And for discharging the principal and interest of the loan so con-
An additional asscsenicut tracted for as aforesaid : Be it therefore further enacted by the authority
shallborepaid; aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawfùl for the Justices of the Péaóe

for the said Midland District, in Quartér Sessions assembled, to order a*n
Assessment of one penny in the pound, to be levied 'on the ratable pro-
perty or the said District, which said Rate or Assessment shall be levied
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and collected in like manner as other Rates and Assessments are now by
law collected, until the said loan shall be liquidated: Provided alwvays, that fot", 5aO."°'

the amount to be raised, levied and collected as aforesaid, shall notexceed
the sum of Tlree Thousand Five Hundred Pounds.

I. And be it further enacted by the authiority afo-esaid, That the Assess-
ment authorised to be raised by this Act, be applied for the paynient of ."°
the build:in of the said Wall, the erection of the said Guard louse, and
naking the Gaol Ground secure for the safe-keeping of the Prisoners, and

for paying off the District debt, and to no other purpose whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per
centage be allowed to the Treasurer of the District, nor to any Assessor ol noneysrai*edby

or Collector, for the moneys raised -and collected by the provisions of
this Act.

CHUAP. XLV.

AN AC T authorising the levying of an additional Tax on hie District of
Dalhousie, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court IHouse therein.

[Passed loi February, 1840.]

W HEIREAS it appears by the Petition of the Justices of the Peace
residing within the Townships of Nepean, Goulburn, March, Huntley,
Torboltorn, Fitzroy, North Gower, Marlborough, Gloucester and Osgoode,
that they have been unable to raise by loan the sui of money required
to defray the expense of building a Court House and Gaol in the intended
new District of Dalhousie: And whereas it is expedient to provide, by
increased Assessment, for the re-payment of any sum of monev which
shall be raised by loan for the erection of a Gaol and Court House in the
nev District of Dalhousie, under the provisions of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of this Province, entitled, "An Aet to erect certain Townships
noW forming part of the Districts of Bathiirst, Johnstown and Ottawa,
into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned": Be i therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Cou ncil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of* and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign, entitled, 'AnL
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Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority oftbe same, That
so soon as the said District of Dalhousie shall be erected and proclaimed
according to the said Act, it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace residing within the said District, to direct and order
the levy of an increased rate, not exceeding one penny in the pound, over
and above the ordinary Assessment on all ratable property within the
said District, which said new rate shall be applied in payment of the
interest and principal of any sum which shall be raised under the autho-
rity of the said Act, and which said increased rate shall continue to be
raised, levied and collected, until the sun so borrowed, and the interest
thereon, shal be fully paid and discharged, and no longer.

l. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
c°rede* ." the duty of the Clerk of the Peace, in the said District of Dalhousie, to

add to the Assessment Lists thereof the said increased Rate, and that the
same shall be collected in the same manner as other Rates and Assessments
within the said District are collected, and shall be received and accounted
for and applied by the Treasurer of the said District, in pursuance of the
provisions of this Act.

CHAP. XLVI.

AN A CT to conirm and regulate certain Sales of Land for Taxes, in, the
District of Ottawa.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true construction and meaning
of qprtain parts of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His

Preamble. late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to amend the
lavs now in force regulating the Sale of Land for arrears of Taxes, and
for other purposes therein-mentioned," and also of a certain Act passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to postpone the
Sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes": And whereas, under colour of the
said recited Acts, certain lands situate in the District' of Ottawa, and
which before the passing of ihe said first-recited Act were in arrear for
Taxes eight years and upwards, have been sold by the Sheriff of the sàid
District, at Public Auction, to satisfy such arrears, although the period fôr
which such sale was advertised commenced before the passing of the saidlast
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recited Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Goverunment of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the sales of lands certam.ie.ofri.a drr

in the said District of Ottawa, which were effected by the Sheriff of the e'sin'brDitrict or

said District, for the arrear of taxes in the month of June now last past,
shall be and the same are hereby confirmed and made valid, to the same
extent as if the said first-recited Act had never been passed: Provided
nevertheless, that it shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the said District, rcinh,''
and he is hereby required immediately after the passing of this Act, to
publish a list of all the lands sold by him as aforesaid in the Upper Canada
Gazette, and in at least one Newspaper in the Eastern and Bathurst
Districts respectively, and also in not less than four public places in the
District of Ottawa; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Sheriff,Adgyears
within two years after the date of such advertisements, to convey to the topurchnaers

respective purchasers the lands so sold as aforesaid, according to the
inanner and fo1-m prescribed by the laws nov in force in this Province
for the conveyance of lands sold by the Sheriffs of the several Districts
therein for the arrears of taxes: Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall be construed to give effect to or make legal and valid any Qiad :h" ee

sale of lands for taxes, where such lands were not liable to the rates and re"edby th; Tre«.

assessments imposed by the laws of this Province, or to be returned by
the Treasurer as in arrears for such rates and assessments.

II. And whereas in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-four, by an accidental fire, the greater part of the books,Ri
papers arid accounts of the Treasurer's Office of the said District of
Ottawa, were hurned and destroyed, by reason whereof there is cause
,to apprehend that the lists which have since been made out, from time to
time, of lands in arrear for taxes, have in some instances comprised lands
upon which the taxes have really been paid, but of which payment no
trace remained on record in the Treasury Office: And whereas it is
expedient that the fact of any such payment should be duly placed on
record in the said Office: Be il.. therefore further enacted by. the authority sher «orotews to
aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of.the Sheriff of the. said District, hich hava'be.'ofr

inmediately after the passing of this Act, to publish in the Upper Canada t°Ían '"sä.
o
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Gazette, and in at least one Newspaper in the Eastern and Bathurst
Districts respectively, and also in not less than four public places in the
District of Ottawa, a list of all the lands which have been sold for arrears
of taxes by him or by his predecessor in office, since the first day of
January one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
list shall also comprise a notice signed by the said Sheriff, requiring all
persons who may have paid the assessed taxes upon any of the lands so
advertised, at any period prior to the first day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five, to produce to the Treasurer of the said District,
vithii three years from the day of the publication of the -;aid list and

notice, any receipt signed by any Treasurer of the said District, or an
affidavit in the manner prescribed by the existing laws of this Province,
in cases where the assessed taxes have been actually paid, but not duly
credited, in proof of such payrnent.

IV. And be itJfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That in ail cases
where the owners or clainants of land that may have been erroneously sold
as aforesaid, shall neglector onitwithin the period lastspecifled, toproduce
to the Treasurer of the said District due proof of the paymient of the
taxes in the manner hereinbefore directed, the sales which the Sheriff of
the said District may have effected of such lands for the arrears of taxes,
shall be and the same are hereby confirned and made valid.

V. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Sheriff
and Treasurer of the said District respectively, shall be and they are
hereby fullyexonerated and discharged from all actions for damages which
night be brought or riiaintained against them, or either of then, for the

sale of any lands which, by reason of the destruction of the records of
the Treasury Office, as above recited, may have been or shall happen to
be erroneously disposed of as for arrears of taxes, between the first day
of May one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and the first day of
May one thousand eight hundred and forty-four.

VI. And be itfirither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the period
required by the said first-recited Act, to intervene between the. public
auction of lands in arrear for taxes, at the rate of two shillings and six-
pence per acre, and the final sale of such lands remaining unsold on the
terms last-mentioned, shall be the interval between the day wherï suoh
lands shall be offered for sale upon the said terms, and the second day
of the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace then next following:
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Provided nevertheless, that in all cases where a longer period has been id any thinz

construed and acted upon by any Sheriffin this Province, such construction beretofor° Ioue.
and all acts thereunder performed by such Sheriff, shall be and the same
are hereby confirned and made valid, any law to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLV IL.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
laie Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reig n, entitled,
'An Act to extend the Limits of the Town of York, to erect the said
Town into a City, and to Incorporate it under the name of the City of
Toronto."

[ Passed ioth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS the Mayor and Corporation of the City of Toronto, have
by their Petition prayed that an Act passed in the seventh year of the ren.
reign of His late Majesty, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act
passed in the .fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to
extend the Limits of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into a
City, and. to Incorporate it under the iame of the City of Toronto," be
continued and made perpetual: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to. repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, .entitled,
An Act for. making more eflectual provision for the .Governiment of the

Province of Quebec,.in .North America, and to make. further provision forTy l

the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, mi. IV, c. 39, repeul.a

That the thirty-fifth clause of the said Act be and the same .is hereby
repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Her Majesty's Exccuti c Councillors to
Execu*tive, Councillors in and for this Province, being Justices of the PeaceJ ofihe .°r"
in and for the Home District, shall and may exercise jurisdiction over th"Cityof'Toroo.

offences committed within the said City of Toronto as such Justices, any
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thing in the said Act, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town
of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to Incorporate it under
the naine of the City of Toronto," to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLVIII.

A N A CT to extend the time for conpleting the expenditure upon the Post
Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

[Passed 10th Febrnary, 1840.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to continue the provisions of an Act passed
in the second year of Her Majesty's reign, etitled. "An Act granting to
Her Majestv a sum of money for the improvenient of the PostRoad between
Cornwall and L'Orignal": Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of' Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourtecnth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act
for naking more effectua] provision for the Government of the Province
of'Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That not-
withstanding the period for the expenditùre authorised by the said Act
having expired, the Commissioners naned in the said Act are hereby
authorised to continue the expenditure under the provisions of the said
Act, and that so much of the third clause of the said Act as confines the
expenditure to the first day of November last, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and that the Commissioners narned in 'the said recited Act,
shail on or before ihe tenth day of August, which will be in the year -of
oùr Lord eighteen hundred and forty, report their proceedings to His
Excellency the 'Governor of this Province, for the information of the
Legislature.

CHAP..
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CHAP. XLIX.

AN A CT ta e:tend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario Rail-road.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed p,,..I.
on the sixteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five, and entitled, "An Act to Incorporate certain
persons therein-naned, under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario
Rail-road Company," it is provided in the twenty-second clause of the
said Act, that the double or single Iron or Wooden Rail-road or way
between thçRiver Welland and the River Niagara, at or below Queenston,
shall be completed within five years after the passing of the said Act,
otherwise every thing therein-contained should cease and be utterly'null
and void: And whereas, from causes unforeseen and beyond the control
of the Company by the said Act Incorporated, it will not be possible to
complete the work so required: And whereas it is necessary to extend
the time for the completion of the said work : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the. Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and.to make further-provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the time for completing the said double or single Iron or Wooden ;
Rail-road or way between the River Welland and the River Niagara, ,at eoad cxtendedOve

or below Queenstori, shall be extended for and during the term of five e
years, any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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C IA P. L.

AN ACT to extend the time for re-paying the Loan to the Oakville Harbour.

[Passed loti February, 1840.]

rr...m...
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WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act for affbrding aid to
William Chisbolm, Esquire, towards the completion of the Harbour at
Oakville, in the Township of Trafalgar," a loan of Two Thousand Five
Hundred Pounds was granted to the said William Chisholm, payable with
interest in ten years: And wvhereas the period for the re-payment Vill
soon arrive: And wiereas the said William Chisholm has prayed for further
time to pay the principal, and also to pay certain arrears of interest
now due thereon: And whereas the Harbour now produces a revenue
sufficient to indemnify the Province against the interest of the said loan,
and wili also afford a security for the re-payment of the principal: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellen't Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for rnaking more effectual
provision for the Governmentof the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the perio'd for the payment of the
Principal sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, loaned to the
said William Chisholm, shall be and the same is herebv extended to
the period of ten years, from and after the day on which this Act shall
receive the Royal assent.

Il. Provided always, and be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Mortgge Of the JIlirbour 1 1ri. -~-~ i.d toiI to b mai °" Th t the said William C.isholm shall on or before the first day of June
2"J nt"'°4°'" next, execute an Assignment, by way of Mortgage, of the said Harbour,

and the tolls thereof, to such persons as the Governor may appoint in
trust to receive the said Tolls, and to pay the current Interest on the said
loan, and the arrears of Interest, and to satisfy the Principal of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, when the same shall become payable,
according to the provisions of this Act, or gradually to reduce the same,
with power to appoint a receiver, if necessary, and all other such necessary
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power as may be in behalf of this Province, required by Her Majesty's
Attorney General.

CHAP. LI.

AN ACTgranting afurther sum of Three Hundred and Fifty-nine Founds,
for completing the Bridge over the River Thanes, at Chatham, in the

Western District.

( Passed 10th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HERMAS und'er and by virtue of an Act passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An
Act granting a sum of money for the erection of a Toll Bridge over the
River Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District," and Province of
Upper Canada, thesumof Fifteen Hundred Poundshas been raised and ex-
pended, according to the provisions of the said Act: And whereas it appears
by the Report of the Cdmmissioners appointed in pursuance of the said
Act to superintend the erection of the said Bridge, that in cônsequence
of a change made in the site thereof by an Order of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, a further sum of Three Hundred and Fifty-nine
Pounds is necessary to be granted for the completion thereof: Be it there-

fore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly f' the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and ·assembled by virtue of and under the
authority-of an Act 'assed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the *fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province.of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by theauthority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the £3tbêtau.dby

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government loanonGoverument

of this Province, forthwith to authorise and direct Her Majesty's -Receiver
General of this Province, to raise by Way of loan upon the':credittof the
Government Bills or Debentures, a sum of money not exceeding the su*r
of Three Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds, at a rate of interest not exceed.
ing six per centum per annum, payable half-yearly in this Province.

111
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I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
fr'359"in fave'r"of lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
°biuitBiea the Government of this Province, to issue his Warrant to the said ]Receiver

Chatham. General, in favour of the said Commissioners, for the said sum of Three
Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds, as soon as he shall deem it expedient
so to do, which said sum shall be expended and applied in the completion
of the said Bridge, and shall be accounted for by the said Commissioners
to the Governor or Lieutenant Governor accordingly.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Provisionsof7thWm.IV. sum Of Three Hundred and Fifty-nine Pounds shall be raised, expended
l;an.'°***"d° t° ti" and applied, in the same mariner, and shall be subject in all respects to

the same enactments (so far as the same can be made applicable) as are
provided in and by the said recited Act of the seventh year of the reign
of His late Majesty, with respect to the said sum of Fifteen Hundred
Pounds thereby authorised to be raised.

Limitation ofthe right IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authorify aforesaid, That from and
oÇefrrieswithinaertain after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons
distance ofthis Bridgo; without the consent in writing of the said Commissioners, or a majority

of them, first had and obtained for that purpose, to establish a Ferry across
the said River Thames within two miles of the 6aid Bridge, nor to use
any boat, scow, or other craft for the conveyance of passengers, horses,
cattle, or carnages across the said River, until the Tolls shall be taken
off the said Bridge, and the same Bridge shall be thrown open to the
public to pass ovel Toll free; and any person or persons offending against

P.""*y this Act, shall forfeit and pay a fine or penalty not exceeding the sum of
five pounds, nor less than one pound per diem, so long as he, she or they

fow recoverable; shall continue such Ferry; such fine or penalty to be recovered before
any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Western
District, in the same manner as fines and penalties are recoverable. under
and by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, ·made and
passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act
to provide for the summary punishment of Petty Trespasses and. other

Iow appçopriated. offences;" and all fines and penalties recovered under this Act, shall he
applied in the same manner as fines and penalties are directed tO be
applied and appropriiated in and by the said recited Act of the seventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII.

A N A CT to increase the Capital Stock of the Port Hope Iarbour Company,
and to extend the period for completing the said Harbour.

[Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the President, Directors, and Company of the Port Hope Pera,,b..
Harbour and Wharf Company, bave by Petition set forth that they have
expended Six Hundred Pounds over and above the amount of Capital
Stock authorised to be subscribed for the construction of the said Harbour,
which bas proved inadequate for the purpose, and that they are desirous
that the Capital Stock of the said Company should be increased Two
Thousand Pounds, and that the period for completing the said Harbour
should be extended four years from the passing of this Act: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queeii's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governrnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That the Capital Stock of the Port Hope capita

Harbour Company shai be iicreased in the sum of Two ThousandPart hope JJarhofir

Pounds, to be taken in shares of the like anount as those formerly taken;
and to be subscribed for in such manner and time as the Directors of the l brc

said Company shall direct, of which at least thirty days notice shall be Notice.

gtven in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in one or more Newspapers
published in the District of Newcastle.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the period rer e

for completing the said Harbour shale extended to four years from the
passing of this Act.

111. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by te authority aforesaid, 1ntcret dtm toc Province

That this Act shall not go into operation until the interest now due to the ' iroiAct
Province, by the said Company, be first paid. tkes cifeci.

P
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CHAP LIII.

AN ACT to repeat, alter'and amend, the Laws now in force for the regu-
lation of the several Macadanized Roads witlin Itis Province.

[ Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

W HEREAS the Laws now in force for the regulation of the Macadam-
ized Roads within this Province require amendment, and it is of great
importance that one uniform systen should be adbered to for .regulating
the construction, management, ~and maintenance of the same : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majestv, by and 'with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnit.-of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governiment of the Province- of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the sarne, That from and after

Ir, 16, 17,18 and 1i' the passing of tis Act, the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, fifteenth,
:' w ." "' sixteenth, seventeenth,. eighteenth anidu. ineteenth, clauses of an Act passed

in the third vear of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money for the improvemént of the
roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes therein

la4.I, oti, imentioned"; and also the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth,
12.5th, 16th: l7th, 2th, fourteen-th, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, twentieth, t wenty-first,-twenty-
30rh, 34át, 35th,36tb,3îth, second., twenty-third, twenty-seventh, thirtieth, thirty-firat, thirty-fifth,

33h nd 39tii, scctioas,
Ea"d piruoftIo 3rd sec. thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh, thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth, clauses, and so

m w:w.I.Ao' much of the third clause of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His said late Majesty, entitled, " An Act to continue the impiovement of
certain roads in the Home Dirtrict," as relates to the poweor of Triustees;

.ii-cci o3,6, , , and also the third, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth, clauses of an Actrtnd .iv.passed in the seventh year of His said late Majesty, entitled, '"An Act for
granting a further sum for coipleting the Macadamization 'of'Yonge-
Street, and other roads in the Home District"; and also the third clause

.s.3, t~virs, of an Act passed in the first. year of the reign of Her present Majestv
c. 34 Queen Victoria, entitled, " An Act for continuing the improvement of the

Lake Road, West of the City of Toronto"; and also. so, much of an Act
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passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Acte atifut7rh'VM

to raise a sum of noney to Macadamize the main road Ieading from
Hamilton to Brantfbrd, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned"; also of an Act passed in the same year, entitled, "An
Act to authorise the construction of a Macadarmized Road from Dundas"°"'arh w.
to Waterloo, in the Gore District"; also of an Act passed in the same year,
entitled, " An Act to raise a suin of noney to Macadamize the Roadsc'. r80 m.IY.
leading fron Brockville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverley
and Portland, in the District of Johnstown, and to authorise the erection
of Toll Gates on the said Roads"; also of an Act passed in the same year, Alsopart ertim Wm. iv.
entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the Road be-
tween the Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland
District, and for other purposes therein-mnentioned"; and also of an ACtAiso rta of m.th Wui. l.

passed in the same year, entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to
Macadanize the main road from Q.ueenston to the West boundary line of
Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes therein-men-
tioned"; and of any other Act passed by the Legislature of this Province a .. "
as may be contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall.tb°iActtper.ds
and the same are bereby declared to cease and stand repealed.

Il. And be it :further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and TrueLces tf tite severai

rray be lawful for the present Trustees of the several Turnpike Trusts turapiketrustsineach

in this Province, to torn a Board within theirrespective Districts, to bein tbe or

known by the style and title of the Commissioners of the -- District
Turnpike Trust, and the said Commissioners, for the time being, shal
have power and authority over the several Macadamized Roads within
the limits of their Districts respectively, so far as the improvement of the
same has been authorised by any Act of the Legislature of this Province.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person o
who shall be appointed a Commissioner by virtue of this Act, shall act as
such Commissioner, unless he shall, before he shall act as such, take and
subscribe before any Justice of the Peace for the District, (who is hereby
authorised to administer the same,) the oath following, that is to say:
"1, A. B., do swear that I will truly and impartially, according to the best of
my judgment, execute and perform the several 'powers, authorities and
trusts reposed in me as a Comnissioner, by viritue of an Act passed in the
third year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, 'An At
to repeal, alter and ameid the laws now in force for' the regulition of the

ýseveral Macadamized R-oads within this Province."

1U5
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IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
as te course ofmai°, lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby authorised and

empowered to make, divert, shorten,-vary, alter, and improve the course

over privatel of any part of the above-mentioned Roads within their own trusts, upon,
through, in and over any private lands or grounds, making or tendering

tendering satisfactio; satisfaction to the owners thereof, or persons interested therein for the
sanie, and for any damages they may sustain thereby, in such maniner as

Idtrro they shall think proper, so that any such Road shall not exceed-one chain
in width, together with such footpaths, causeways, bridges, arches, banks,
culverts, ditches, drains, and fences on the line of such Road, as they

Power Io shall think necessary and expedient; 'and it shall also be lawful for such
If """"" Coimissioners, and their Engineer or Surveyor, and worknen, with or

without carts or carriages, from time to time, to enter upon the lands and
grounds through which or whereupon such roads, footpaths, causeways,
bridges, arches, banks, culverts, ditches, drains and fences is or are intended
to be made or pass, and also upon any adjoining lands or grounds, to stake
out the sane in such manner as the said Trustees shall think necessarv
and expedient, without being deemed a trespasser or trespassers, and
witbout being subject or liable to any fine, penalty or punishment for
entering or continuing upon such lands or preiises respectively, for any

Penat, for renoving of the purposes of this Act; and if any person shall pull up, remove or
staktes. &c. destroy any stakes or other marks used' for the purposes aforesaid, every

persion so offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, a sum
not exceeding Twenty Shillings: Provided always, that it shall not be
lawful for the Coimissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act,

cosmiomcrot to in altering or diverting the course of ariy part of the Turnpike Roads under
bouse, or niake use of their care and management, to take or pull down any dwelling house, or

.riard, ;c. to take or iake use of any orchard, garden, planted .walk, or avenue to
a house, or any enclosed ground planted as an ornarnent or shelter to a

soutcousentofowcer;house, or set apart as a nursery for trees, or any part thereof respectively,
without the consent of the owner or proprietor therebf inwriting first had

Ifownerof landsdis and obtained: .Provided alivays, that if thé owners. or occupiers of any
tu bslci"ed b lands or grounds taken by the Commissioners for the purposes of this Act,

shall not be satisfied with the allowance offered, the same shall be decided
bv a Jury of the District in which such Road shall be situated, at the
Court of Quarter Sessions, to be empannelled and sworn for that purpose,
at the request of the party aggrieved ; and if such verdict shall not exceed

c on paya.lc. the amounit offered, the owner of the said land shall pay the costs, of the
Court on the assessment of such damages, and in case the verdict of the
said Jury shall exceed the offer, made by the said Commissioners, then
the costs of. sucli trial and assessment shall be paid by the said Commis-,
sioners out of any moneys in their bands for the purposes of the said Act.
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V. And be itfurther enacted by the autihority aforesaid, That it shall be com.i..sronmay
Iawful fbr the Commissioners under this Act, to treat, contract and agree oflandsahe oners;

with the owners of and persons interested in any lands, tenernents, heredit-
uments and premises, with their appurtenances, which they shall deen
necessary to purchase for the purpose of widening, diverting, altering and Foralteringtheroad;

improving any of the Turnpike Roads, for the purchase thereof, and for
the loss or damage such owners or persons may otherwise sustain ; and or robtaining mat.-
also to.contract and agree with any person or persons whomsoever, for a

the purchase or demise from him, her or them, of and to hold any land
or ground, for the purpose of digging stones, gravel and materials there-
frot2 for the repair or use of the said Roads; and at any time after to sell a.,,landpurchasedby
the ground so purchased by Public Auction or tender: Provided always, them;

that the entering into any such agreement or contract shall not be com- Not compuury onny

pulsory against any person or persons unwilling to enter into the same;°o""r
and after any new Road shall be completed, the lands or grounds consti- Oa road notrequired

tuteg any former road or roads, or so much and such part thereof as I and the land sold

the judgment of the Commissioners may thereby become useless or unne-
cessary, or shall and may be stopped up as public highways, shall be
vested in and shall and nay be sold and conveyed by the said Commis-
sioners, in the manner before-mentioned, and the money arising from
such sale, shall be applied for the purposes of this Act, for repairing and
maintaining the Turnpike Roads; or it shall be lawful for the said Or exchanged with

Commissioners, instead of making such sale as aforesaid, to give Up to o fands

the owners of any adjoining lands, whose building, land or ground, shall
be taken for the purposes of this Act, any part or parts of the- present or
old roads, in lieu of and in exchange for the same, in such way and manner
as such Commissioners and owners or proprietors, shall agree upon and
think fit.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That no Com- Commissioncrs to hold

missioner shall, from and after this Act shall be in force, enjoy any officenfficeofir.nor
or place of profit, or have any share or interest, or be in any manner,act in_y ma ne ,relating to the roeds

directly or indirectly, concerned in any contract or bargain for making
or repairing, or ini any way relating to the roads for which he shal act,
or for building or repairing any TollI use, Toll Gate or Weighing
Engine thereon, or for supplying any materials for the use thereof, nor
shall any such Commissioner let out for hire any waggon, cart or other
carriage, or any horse, cattle or team, for the use of the. Turnpike Roads
for which he shall, ct as Commissioner; nor by himself or by any othe.r ;g:c:o
person for or on'-his account; directly or indirectly; receive any sumr or Io making th
-sums òf money to his~use or benenft, out -of the'sums appropriated- by any
Act of;the Legislature for mraking said.Roads,ýor out of the Tolls collected

317
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Penalty for breaclof out of the said Roads; and if any person after having been appoiited a
1h"se"e"''i°°" Commissioner of said Roads, shall, without having first duly resigned such

office at some meeting of the Commissioners of the said Roads, hold anv
such office or place, or be concerned in anv such contract or bargain, or
shall sell any such tools or implenerits, or let out for hire any waggon,
cart,, carriage, horse, cattle or team, or receive any money out of the
appropriations aforesaid, or out of the Tolls collected on said Roads, every
Commissioner so offending shall for every such offence, forfeit and pay
the surn of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered in the manner herein-

Afterconviction com. after provided; and fron and after the conviction of any such offence,
serÎI" aPa""cof be incapable of acting as a Commissioner of said Roads ; and all acts,
And all his acts as orders, matters and things made or done as a Commissioner, by the party
Commissioner, dciaredc
voidtheceforward; so convicted, shall from thenceforward be null and void to all intents ançi

purposes, and all and every such contract or bargain, shall be and is hereby
declared to be void, and shall not be enforced or carried into effect bv

. . the other Commissioners enterinog iito the saie: Provided aiways, thatA ctis as Commissioner .t.7
before conviction validi ail acts, orders, matters and things made or done by sucb Comiuussioner,

previous to his being convicted of any such offence, shall be good, valid
and effectual: And further provided, that nothing in tis enactment con-

Not ocxtend.inoneys tained, shall extend or be deemed or construed to extend, to any Commis-
,damgestolands; sioner who shall receive any sum or sums of money pad out of the

appropriation aforesaid, or out of the Tolls collected oh said Roads by
way,of purchase money, damages, rent, recompense or satisfaction, agreed
upon or awarded to such Commissioner for any lands, grourids or tenements

Or foratcrials taken; purchased or taken for the purpose of diverting or altering, or for the use
of said Roads, or for a repository for materials to be used thereon; or fôr
damage done to any enclosed or private grounds of such Coimmissioner
in taking materials therefrom, or in carrying and conveying them over

Or to prevosit bis seliiug tcb
°ters o te"o" the same; or to prevent ariy such Commissioner from selling or disposing

Of, for the use of the Turnpike Roads, any materials or any timber grown
or growing on the grounds of such Commissioner.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Cornmissioners toilpoint and may be lawful for the Commissioners acting under the authority ofatn Engineer or Surveyor, b y
Hiî duty; this Act, and they are hereby empowered and required by writing under

their hands, to appoint a competent Engineer or Surveyor, whose duty it
shall be to superintend the construction and repairing of the Turnpike
Roads under their care or management, to inspect and measure materials,
make surveys, and report upon all proposed alterations, and generally to
assist under the directions of the Commissioners in or about the execution

oilectors of toUs, of this Act, for making and maintaining such Roads ; and the said Com-
C "erks, d otirer neces- s r b

OIlcru; rissioniers are hereby empowered bv writing under their hands, to, appoint
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euch Collector or Collectors of the Tolls arising on such Roads, and a
Clerk or Cierks, and such other oflicers as the said Commissioners shall
think necessary; and such Engineer or Surveyor, Clerks, Collectors, and
other officers, or any of them, from time to time to remove, or on removal,^"dt°removeehem
death or resignation of any such Engineer, Clerks, Collectors and other And appoint others;

officers, to appoint others in their stead; and may and are hereby autho- Andtofitandpaybeir

rised out of any moneys arising on such Turnpike Roads, to allow and "alariea

pay to such Engineer, Collectors, Clerks and other of1icers, and to such
other persons as shall be assisting thern, or any of them, in or about the
execution of this Act, in making and repairing such Roads, such salaries,
rewards and alilowances for their attendance, care, labour and services,
as such Commissioners shall deen reasonable: Provided always, that it
shall not be lawful for the Commissioners to appoint, or continue the;c ahsnera<n aots

person who may be appointed to act as their Clerk in the execution ofEngineerorSurveyer:

this Act, or the partner of any such Clerk, to be or to hold the offices
of Clerk and Engineer or Surveyor, for the purposes of this Act, or to
appoint or continue the person who nay be appointed Engineer or Sur-
veyor, or the partner of such Engineer or Surveyor, to be Clerk and
Engineer or Surveyor, for the purposes of this Act; and if any person renaltyforbreachef
shall act in both capacities of Clerk and Engineer or Surveyor, or if any

person being the partner of such Clerk, shall act as Engineer or Surveyor,
or being the partner of such Engineer or Surveyor, shall act as Clerk in
the execution of this Act, every person shall for every such offence forfeit
and p5ay the suni of Fifty Pounds, 'to be recovered in the manner herein-
after provided.

VIII. Provided always, and be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Cornmissioners shall and they are hereby required to take Comgg•nerstoiake

sufficient security from the Engineer or Surveyor, Clerks and Collectors Clerks, and Co legoe

of Tol]s; and if they shall so think proper, shall and may also take such Andfromany otber

security from any other oflicer to be appointed under and by virtue of"fcrIbey maythick tu

this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afòresaid, That it the Penalty on Engineer

Engineer or Surveyor, or Clerk, or other o1icer to be appointed by the cIern'dia

Commissioners under and by virtue of this Act, shallhave any part,share c 'a°&
or interest in any contract or bargain for work, materials or tools to.'be
done or provided, upon, for or on account of the Turnpike Roads, or any
part the-eof uùder his or their cave and management, or shall upon. his
or their owfn accounts, directly or indirectly, let to hire any team, or seli
and dispose of: auy timber,.stone or .ther materials tor be used-or employed
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in making or repairing such Roads, he or they shall forfeit, for every such
offence, the sum of Fifty Pounds.

Power ofEngineer,&c. X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
b search for, di- and lawful for the Engineers or Surveyors to the -Commissioners under this
talke materials, in private ~
grouads; Act, and for all such persons as he or they shall appoint, to search for,

dig, gather, take, and carry away any materials for making or repairing
the Turnpike Roads, in or out of the lands of any person or persons where
the sanie rnay be had or found, in any Township or place in which any
of such Roads shall lie or be situate, or in any adjoining Township or

Notbeing an Orchard, place,'not bei ng an orchard, garden, planted walk or avenue to any house,
or any enclosed ground planted as an ornanent or shelter to an house,

Making and tendering or set apart as a nursery for trees, making and tendering snch satisfaction
for such materials, and for the danage done to the owners or occupiers
of the land where or froma whence the saine shall be dug, gathered and

Aa Commisejoner na carried away, or over which the sarme shall be carried, as the said Com-
missioners shall judge reasonable; and also to carry through and over any
enclosed lands or ground, not being an orchard, garden, planted walk or
avenue to any house, or any enclosed ground planted as an ornament or
shelter to a house, or set apart as a nursery for trees, paying or tendering
for the damage done in going through or over any enclosed lands or

la case of iferencc; grounds for or with such materials, such sum or suns of monev as the
said Commissioners shall deem reasonable; and in case of any difference
between such Commissioners, Engineers or other persons appointed or

Tobesettled by two employed as aforesaid, and the owners and occupiers of such lands, orJustices. I
any of then, concerning such payments and damages as aforesaid, any
two or more Justices of the Peace for the District, on ten days notice
thereof being given in writing by either party to the other, shall hear,
settle and determine the matter of such payment and damages, and the
costs attending the hearing and determining the samne.

XI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afôresaid,
No Materials te b talcen y~ i eluflfr~vEane r

°"thout notice to the Lhat it shall not be lawful for any Engineer, orany other person or persons
ero e reiss, aci g u der the authori yof this Act, to dig, gather, get, t k or

go epearbefore two actmngonerte autbority feo ar
.Justices te oppose it C,, ~ a r

away any materials for making and repairing the Turnpike Roads from
any enclosed land or ground, until notice in writing, signed by the E ngineer,
shail have been given to the ôwner or owners of the premises from which
such materals are intended to be taiken, or bis or their known Agent, or
to the occupiers of the premises from which such materials are intended
to be taken, or left at the bouse or last or usual place of abode of such
owner or occupier, to appear before any two or more Justices of the
Peace acting in and for the District, to shew cause why such materials
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shall not be had therefron; and in case such owner, agent or occupier, .fornerappear,,Ju,,ices
shall attend pursuant to such notice, but shall not shew sufficient cause may decide;

to the contrary, such Justices shall, if they think proper, authorise such
Engineer or other person to dig, get, gather, take and carry away such
materials, at such time or times, as to such Justices shall seem proper; and
if such ovner, agent or occupier, shall neglect or refuse to appear, the Ifwone,,..ecto
said Justices shall and may, upon proof on oath of the service of such ;pp;ar, Jus'csmay
notice, which oath they are hereby empowered to administer, make such ' °rncee
order therein as they shall think fit, as fully and effectually to all intents
and purposes as if such owner or occupier had attended: Provided alays,
that the Commissioners shall not be required to pay any larger sun, asPro a ,towm wiîi
a satisfaction fbr any materials raised, taken or carried away from any cied mnpay bi

lands or grounds for making or repairing the Turripike Roads, than such
sum of money as shall appear to the two or more Justices settling and
determining such satisfaction that such materials might or could have
been actually sold for, in case the same had not been raised, taken or
carried away by such Comrnissioners; and in case the said Justices shall
be of opinion that the said materials, before they had been so raised, taken
or carried away, could not have been sold or disposed of, then the said
Justices shall only assess the damage done to lands or grounds of the
owners or occupiers thereof, by the raising, gathering and carrying away
the same.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
Engineer or Surveyor, or any other person employed by hin, shall by°v°mc :t 2oId°"'
reason of the searching for, digging or getting any gravel, sand, stone or
other materials for repairing the Turnpike Roads, make or cause to be
niade any pit or hole in any lands or grounds as aforesaid, wherein such
materials shall be found, the said Engineer or Surveyor shall forthwith To fence sane round;

cause the sane to be sufficiently fenced off and such fence supported
and repaired. during such time as the said pit or hole shall continue open,
and shall within three days after such pit or hole shall be opened or made, rnommaerimis fonod
where no gravel, stones or materials shall be. found, cause the same forth- "o"
with to be filled up, levelled and covered with the turf or clod which was
dug out of the same, and where any such materials shall be found, within
fourteen days after having dug up suficient naterials in.such pit or hole,
if the same is not likely to be further useful, cause the sarne to be filed
up, sloped down or fenced off, and. so continued, and if the same is likely
to be further useful, the said Engineer shall. secure the same-by posts and
rails, or other fences, to .prevent accidents to persons or. cattle; and in
case such Engin.eer or Surveyor shall neglect to fAl up, slope down, or Penatyforogliaee.
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fence off such pit or hole, in manner and within the time aforesaid, he
shall forfeit the sun of twenty shillings for every such default.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and°iaer"cour"i be lawful for the Engineer or Surveyor, and such other person and persons

ashall be appointed by the Commissioners under this Act, from time to
tirme, to cut, make and maintain drains or watercourses, upofi and through
any lands lying contiguous to any of the Turnpike Roads; and also to

f-lcc'andbarricrm; inake ditches in such places and in such manner, as such Engineer by
order of such Commissioners, shall judge necessary; and make sufficient
fences and barriers, and other erections, on any part or parts of the said
Roads, in order to prevent any rivulet or current of water from flooding

3aking satisfaction tothe sane, as such Engineer shal judge necessary, making such satisfaction
iuowouer oflands to the owner or occupier of such lands so to be used, cut through or built

upon, for the damages which they or any of them may sustain thereby,
Disputc-as ta Vaie to as such Commissioners shalljudge reasonable; and in case of any difference

Ssecaed two stce..between such owner or occupier and such Commissioners, touching such
darnages, the same shall be finally settled by any two or more Justices of
the District.

nofCommis. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
fnNs regulated; Comnmissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall and rmay

from time to time, meet at such time and place on or near the Turnpike
Roads, as to them shall seem convenient, and may adjourn themselves to
meet at any place and time as the major part of them present at any
meeting shail appoint, and ail orders and determinations of the Commis-
sioners in the execution of this Act, shall be made at meetings to be held
in pursuance thereof, and not otherwise; and that no order or determi-

No ordrs to he made nation shall be made, unless the major part of the Commissioners present
oic°snrsent shall concur therein, and that ail acts, orders and proceedings relating to

this Act, which are directed to be had, made, done, or exercised by or
Ai the powers of Com. before the said Commissioners, and ail the powers and authorities vested

°1" y"cmajr in them generally, shall and may be had, made, done and exercised by
°fther"" the major part ofthe Commissioners, who shall be present at the respective

meetings to be held by virtueof this Act, the whole number present not
lethe being less than five, and that all acts, orders or proceedings, had, made

or done by or before such five Commissioners, shall have the saie force
-Cliairiman te be ap and effect as if the sane were had, made or done by or before all the
point°d; said Commissioners; and that a Chairman shall and may, in the first place,

be appointed at-any meeting to be held. by virtue and for the purposes of
o'neIae a castingvote; this Act, who shall have the casting or decisive vote, in case of an equal

nunber of votes, (including the Chairman's vote); and that no order or
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determination at any meeting of ,the said Commissioners, once made, N o on

agreed upon or entered into. shall be revoked or altered at any subsequerit ý"on 10 reynkt bc

meeting, unless notice of the intention to make such revocation or alteration
shall have been given by three or more Commissioners, by writing under
their hands, to the Clerk to the said Commissioners, at a previous meet-
ing, and entered in the book of proceedings of such meeting; and unless
notice, signed by any two or more Commissioners, shall have been affixed ^d"ff-xedoutuulik'
on ail the Turnpike Gates then erected on such Roads, twenty-one days
at least before such meeting, nor unless such revocation or alteration shall
be agreed to be made by a greater number of Commissioners than con-madebyagreâterimm.
curred in the making of any such order or determination; and at their berhtnmadetheorder

several meetings the Corrmissioners shall pay and defray their own
expenses, except any sumn not exceeding ten shillings per diemn, for the 'e°e.oommlw.iclthey

use of the roorn wherein they shall meet.

XV. And be itfurtwr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail ordersa
and proceedings of the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue oforcooers "
this Act, together with the names of the Commissioners present at every °"''' o
meeting, shall be entered in a book or books, to be kept by the Clerk to
the said Commissioners for that purpose, and be signed by the Chairman man;igecdCir-

of the meeting or meetings at which such orders or proceedings shall be
from tine to time made or had; and that such book or books shall be Booksopenrorin-rection:

open at al] seasonable times to the inspection of any of the Commissioners,
without fee or reward, and such orders and proceedings so entered and
signed by the Chairman of such meeting or meetings as aforesaid, shall
be deemed and taken to be original orders and proceedings, and which
said book or books, as well as the book or books in which the oatlh directed ,,ilce in Court.

to be taken by the said Commissioners shall be entered, shall and may
be read in evidence in ail Courts whatsoever, in all cases of appeal, and
in all prosecutions, suits and actions whatsoever. e

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Book.oaccoauito .
Commissioners under this Act, shall and they are hereby required from k,,,;

time to time, and at all times, to order and direct a book or books to be
provided and kept by their Clerk' for the time being, in which book or
books the Clerk shall enter, or cause to be entered, true and regular
accounts of all sums of money received, paid, laid out and expended for
or on account of each road respectively, and of. the several articles or
things for which such sums of money shall have.been disbursed,. laid out
and paid; and all books containing:the accounts and proceedings of the
Commissioners in the execution of this Act, shall be admitted in evidence To b. atmitied iu evi-

in ail Courts, and by ail Judges, Justices, and others, without proving the dence ln ai Courts
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facts therein-contained, uriless such facts or any of themi shall be first
controverted, and all such books shall be preserved and kept by the Clerk
for the time being of such Trustees, and shall at all seasonable times be

~c> tnwecto; open to the inspection of the said Commissioners, without fe or reward,
and the said Commissioners rnay take copies or extracts frorn the said
book or books, without paying any thing for the same; and iii case the

apwcîurehnnký. said Clerk shall refuse to permit the Commissioners to iHspect the said
book or books, or to take such copies or extracts as aforesaid, such Clerk

.shail forfeit and pay any suni of money not exceeding Five rounds for
every such offence.

"mi s!îoers iliy sue
fi' stucd ini tIC litafie

111)e t o bat by
(,' .111 c:svaC:ixîlis-

"i'W ÇIt euineit of

eto b reirnibursed
all Suni' which he lias
I;ecoti'ý Clîarzeable Witt)

t1 e< peîîditure of niioncy
not zt ti thorsed by this Act
mils prrsolnallv hable

XVlJ. And be it further e'nacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Comuissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, nay sue and
be sued iii the naine of their Clerk for the time being; and that no action
or suit to be brought or commenced by or against the Commissioners, in
the name of such Clerk, sha abate or be discontinued by the death or
renoval of any Commissioners or Clerk, or any of them, or by the act of
any Commissioner or Clerk without the consent of the said Conmmissioners,
but that the Clerk for the tirne being to the said Conmissioners, shall
always be deerned to be the plaintiff or defendant (as the case may be)
in every such action or suit: Provided always, that such Clerk shall be
reimbursed out of the nonevs belonging to the Turnpike Road Trust,
all such costs, charges and expenses, as he shall be put to or become
char- eable with, or liable to, by reason of his so being made plaintiff or
defendant,

XVIII. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Commissioner who shall order or direct the expenditure of any money,
fbr or towards the naking or repairing or altering any road not compre-
hended in this Act, or for or towards the perforrnance of any act, matter
or thing not authorised by this Act, such Commissioner shall be personally
liable to the Trust for the re-payment of the money so expended at the
suit of any person, or of any Commissioner, or of the Clerk to the said
Commissioners on behalf of the Trust:: Provided always, .that no Commis-
sioner shall be personally subject or liable (except as next hereiribefore
mentioned) to the payment of any sum or -sums of money laid out or
expended i or towards the making, repairing or altering the Turnpike
Roads. authorised by this, Act,. nor sball execution issue against the goods&
and chattels of any Commissioner by reason of bis having acted as suchi
Commissioner, or having signed or authorised or directed any contract or
security to. be entered into, relating to any such:Road, unless in such. con-
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tract or security such Commissioner shall have in express words rendered
himiself so personally liable.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalo
and may be the duty of the Commissioners, and they are hereby required j
to hold a generai meeting on the first Monday in November in each year, WIen

when they shall examine into the revenues and debts of the Trust, and L, dnt there

the Clerk to the Commissioners shall forthwith make out a statement of
the debts,~revenues and expenditure received and incurred on account
of the Trust, in the fbrm contained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
which said statement shall be subrnitted to the Commissioners assenibled
at such meeting, and when approved by the rnajority of themi, shall be
signed by the Chairman of said meeting; and the said statement being so statenieit therriopIcd

approved and signed by the said Clerk shall within ten days thereafter °a" Eit"i " day;

transmit the same to the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, for the
information of the Legislature; and if such Clerk shall refuse or neglect
to make out such statement as aforesaid, or to transmit the sane within i"eglecn.

the tirne.hereinbefore-mentioned, the Clerk so offeniding shall forfeit and
pay the surn of Fifty Pounds, ta be recovered as hereinafter directed.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail such Officers whenever re-

officers as shall be appointed by the Comamissioners under this Act, shall Zorend"e°r"°"
froi time to time, when thereunto required by the said Commissioners, °"'"°°
deliver to them, or to such person or persons as they shahl for that pur-
pose appoint, true, exact, and perfect accounts in writing, under theâitÉ.
respective hands, of ail moneys which they and every of them respectively,
shall have received to that time by virtue of any Act, and how much
thereof has been paid and disbursed, and for what purpose, together with wixi proper -ouuers;

the proper vouchers for such payments, and shall pay ail such moneys as
shall remain in their or any of their hands, to the said Commissioners, or
to such person or persons as they shall appoint to receive the same, and
not otherwise, within such time as the said Commission'èrs shall limit and
appoint; and if any such officer shall refuse or neglect to prodice or
deliver up such accounts, and the vouchers relating to the same or shall refuse tocomp.y nany

refuse or neglect to pay the money due on such account within the tirmee
or in manner aforesaid, or if any. such officer or person shall réfuse or
neglect to deliver up to the Commîissioner's, or to such person. or persons
as they shall appoint, within ten days after being thereunto required by
the said Commissioners, ail the books, papers, viitings, tôlà and impleé.:
ments. in. his custody or power, relating to the execution of this Act,. then
in any and every of the said cases,.it shall be lawful for any two ôr niôre itr-o

Justices of the Peace'for the District, upon complaint made to thei bv
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or on behalf of the said Commissioners, and such Justices are hereby
required, by warrants under their hands and seals, to surmmon such officer
or officers, person or persons, to appear before them; and upon bis or
their appearing, or not being to be found, to hear and determine the

And deternne tematter, atter of such complaint in a summary way, and to settle the said account
Ifmoeys areinhands or accounts, if produced; and if upon confession of the officer or officers,

person or persons against whom any such complaint shall be made, or by
the oath or oaths of any witness or witnesses, (which oath such Justice is
hereby empowered and required to administer,) or upon inspection of the
said accounts, if produced, it shall appear to such Justices that any of the
money which shall have been collected or received, shall be in the hands

Justices may cause the of such oficer or officers, person or persons, such Justices may and are
,i°levicd hereby authorised and required, on non-payment thereof, by warrant

under their hands and seals, to cause such money to be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of such officer or person respectively;I° go gooand if no goods and chattels can be found sufficient to answer and'satisfy
the said noney, and the charges of distraining and selling tle sane, or if

OrifOfficerdoe ot such officer or other person shall not appear before the said Justices at
the ine and place appointed by them for that purpose, unless for some
sufficient reason, or if appearing shall refuse or neglect to give and deliver
up to the said Justices an account of all the receipts and paymenits as
aforesaid, or to produce and deliver up to the said Justices the several

Or neglector refueto vuhr n i' - .-
deliverts nd vouchers and receipts relating to such accounts respectively, or the books,
vouchers,orbooks,&c. accounts, papers, writings, tools and implements, in his custody or power

relating to the execution of this Act, then and in either of the cases afore-
Justicesnycommit said, such Justices may and they are hereby authorised and required, by
auch Oficertogaol; warrant under their hands and seals, to commit such officer or person to

the cormrnon Gaol of the District, there to renain without bail or main-
prize, in case he shall be conrnitted for non-payment of any money
received by him, or in his hands,,until he shall have accounted for and
paid the full amount thereof, or compounded with the Comnissioners,
and paid such composition in such manner as the said Commissioners
may appsoint, (which composition the said Commissioners are hereby
empowered to make,) or in case le shall be committed for not deliverin-g

Nopersoncommittedfor up any account, books, papers, writings, tooIS or implements as aforesaid,
wsnt of sufficient disttcess I c i '
to"bedetaincdlonger or make satisfaction in respect thereof to the said Commissioners: Pro-
than six months. vided that io person who shall be committed for want of sufficient distress,

shall be detained in prison, by virtue of this Act, for a longer period of
time than six calendar months.

Commissioners to con-
tinue present toil gate;

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Commissioners under this Act, and they are hereby
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authorised and empowered to continue all and every or any of the Toll
Gates or Toll Houses now standing,' or being in, upon or across any of
the Turnpike Roads, or on the sides thereof, and from time to time, at
any special meeting to be holden for that purpose, of which meeting^Ad a"ier public notice.

public notice, specifying the time and place and the purpose thereof, shall
aave been given in some Newspaper published and circulated in the
District, and also by affixing a copy of such notice on ail the Turnpikes,
Tol Gates or Side Bars, (if any,) which shall be standing on such Road
fourteen days previously to such meeting, to order and direct, by some îodicetercctionornew

order in writing, that there be erected and built in, upon or across any andadditio.aitou gaes

of the Turnpike Roads, or any part thereof, or upon the sides thereof, or
any part thereof,- when and where they shall judge necessary, such and
so many Turnpikes, Toll Gates, Side Bars and Chains, with T oll-houses,
out-bouses and other conveniences thereto; and also to taie in and enclose And to cncioee land on

on the sides of such Roads, or any part thereof, suitable garden spots for te toîe-hous

each ot such Toll-houses, not exceeding one-eighth of a statute acre to
each Toll-bouse, as the said Commissioners shail direct or appoint; and
also shall and may, from time to time, at any such meeting, or at any And may discontinue
other meeting to be called as aforesaid, and by such order as aforesaid, anyfto°i-gt",

from time to time, order and direct any of such Toi] Gates, Turnpikes,
Side Bars and Chains, to be taken doïvn or discontinued, or to be removed or change their site.

and placed elsewhere, upon, across or on the sides of such Roads, in such
situations as to them the said Commissioners may appear fit or eligible.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall comi,,i,,oare
he lawful for the.. Commissioners to order and direct one or more lamp "eat
or lamps, to be erected and placed on or against, or in front of each and
every of the Toli-houses on the Roads, and also to order and direct at
what timnes of the year, and during what hours such lamp or lamps, or
any of thei, shall be kept lighted; and all and every the Collector
and Collectors of Tolls on such Roads, who shall neglect or omit to observe "er r"s°oand~~~~~~~ oetî u asw anuc eglecLing liabie tot

and fulfil the orders of the said Comrrinssioners, in respect to the keeping po"alty;

Or lighting such Ianp or lamps, shall forfeit and pay any sun not exceedino
twenty shillings for every such neglect or omission; and in case any person
shall wilfully damage or injure any lamp so set up as aforésaid, or extin- Penalty for wilful

guish the light therein, such person shall forfeit and pay any sum not danageco suchlmp.

exceeding forty shillings for every such offence.

XXII. And'beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the said Cornrnissioners, at any of their respective meetings, Comionrs ay

if they think proper, to order :or cause to be built and erected, at any weighing machines;

,of the Turnpikes :or Tol Gates, on the Roads under their care and
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management, one or more Crane or Cranes, Machines or Engines, proper
for the weighing of waggons or carriages conveying any goods or mer-
chandize whatsoever; and Ly notice on a board for that purpose, to be

Ad may direct waggous put up at or near to every such Weiahing Machine, to order and direct
&c. to liewcgîd

ail and every such waggons or carnages as shall corne within one hundred
yards of aIny such Crane, Machine or Engine, on such Turnpike Roads,
to be weighed, together with the lading thereof.

Ieeper ftoli-gate, XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
:es"i""n wcIgh Keeper of every ToIl Gate or Bar, where any Weighing Engine shall be

""" ~ erected, or any other person who shall be appointed by the Commissioners
to the care of such Weighing Engines, shall and he is hereby required to
weighi all such waggons, carts and othier carriages liable to be weighed,
as shall pass laden through such Gates or Bars respectively, and which
he shall believe to carry greater weights than are allowed to pass without

Pendàtyforncglrtof paying additional Toll; and if any Collector or person so appointed shall
permit any such waggon, cart or carriage, to pass by or through any ToIl
Gate, of which he is in charge, with a greater weight than that allowed,
without weighing the saine, and receiving the additional Tol, he shall
for every offence forfeit the sum of Five Pounds; and if thc owner or
driver of any waggon, cart or other carriage, shall refuse to alow the

ta hive bis wag&goIn &c.n°lweig"ed. same to be weighed, or shall resist any Gate Keeper or other person
appointed in weighing the sarme, the owner or driver so offending -shall
forfeit and pay aay sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

Powr cnwone, XXV. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
osa'ready be lawful for the Commissioners appointed under this Act, to continue

to dernand and receive the Tolls now directed to be taken and collected
by any Act passed by the Legislature of this Province, for making and
maintaing the Macadamized Roads, and thev are herehv also empowered,

""""""°""at a meeting to be held for that purpose, of which m-eeting one calendar,
month's notice shall have been giveri in writing, to be affixed at al] Turn-
pike Gates which shall be then erected upon such Roads, and in some
public Newspaper published in the District, from tim.e to time, to lessen
or reduce ail or any of the Touls to be taken. and collected as aforesaid,
for and during such time as the Comrnissioners shall think proper, and

And inercase a-aiîs thse
is ""essene " afterwards at any meeting to be held as aforesaid, from time to time, as

they shall see occasion, to increase ail or any of the ToIls so lessened,. to
And on removal of gates anv sum or sums of money, and also upon any ToIl Gates, Turnpikes,
or erecionofn-one' Side Bars and Chains, being r'moved and placed elsewhere, or upon the

erection or buildings of such other Toil Gates, Turnpikes, Side Barsýorý
way impose tos; Chains, as the said Con missioners shall direct, they: are hereby authorised
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and empowered, at ariy meeting to be held as aforesaid, to fix such Toll
to be demanded, taken, collected and received at every such Toll Gate,
Turnpike or Side Bar, so removed and placed or erected elsewhere, as
may be found necessary and expedient to answer the purposes of this
Act: Provided always, that the amount of Tolls collected upon each of" i" ° r.

I. ges, the interest of thethe Turnpike Roads mentioned in this Act, shall not be less annuallv, ° °ac "
after deducting the expense of collection, than will pay the interest of"rpa"·r
the principal sum expended in constructing the same respectivelv, and
also pay such further surri as may be found necessary to keep the said
Roads in repair, together with the salaries of the Engineer or Surveyor,
and Clerk or Clerks.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Further powersof

shall and may be lawful for the Comnissioners appointed under this Act, raisinQolis aler the

to raise such Tolls on the Turnpike Roads, fron and after the expiration
of twelve years from the passing of this Act, as will enable them to keep
such in repair, pay the necessary officers employed in the execution of
this Act, and redeem the balance of. the principal sum expended in con-
structing said Roads, within a period of not less than twenty-six years
from the passing of this Act.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it i

shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of the Turnpike Roads, farm ont coU.;

at a public meeting, to let to farm the Tolls of the several Gates erected
upon such Turnpike Roads, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is
to say: the Conimissioners shall cause notice to be given of the time and
place of letting the same, at least one month before the day appointed for
that purpose, by affixing the same upon every Toll Gate belonging to
such Turnpike Roads, and by insertion thereof in some public Newspaper
circulated in the District, and specifying in every such notice the sum
which the said Tolls produced in the preceding year, clear of the salary ot Must con-

for collecting the same, in case any hired Collector was appointed, and
that they will let such Tolls by Auction, to the best bidder, upon his
producing sufficient sureties for the .payment of the money monthly, and
that they will be put up at the sum which they were let for or produced
in the preceding year, clear of the salary of the Collector; the highest
bidder shall be the farmer or renter of the said Tolls, and shall forthwith tbefarnerofthetole.;

enter into a proper agreement for the taking thereof, and paying tie money
at the time specified in such notice, with such surety or sureties for the Sureties lobe gi . n

payment thereof, and under such conditions, and in such manner as the
said Commissioners shall think fit; and1 if the person beiig thé highest
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bidder shallflot forthwith enter into such agreement, it shall and may be
awful to put up the said ToLs again immediately for anothier bidder,

and in like manner to continue putting up thle sarne until a bidder shaHl
dor Crcak be found who shall enter into -,uch agreement; and in case no bidder

nit ar %actio shall offer, or in case the same shall not be let at such Auction, it shall be
e--2 lawful fbr the said Commissioners to accept a private tender for the sarme,

potzader; and to (leise or let to farm all or any of such ToUS, at any sumr not less
ft ,o whrh thnu hore su" than the sum at or for which thev shall then have bcen last let, or lle

said Commissioners may appoint . Collector of such Tolls, or fix some
(oifrta!; afuture day for the letting thereof, as they shall judge most proper, upon
Or fi. & irkture day Cor . .

giving such notice thereof as aforcsaid, and shall and may ln that case
mut thern up at such sum as they shall think fit; and if the pi-son who

.r toit shal be the farmer, rienter or colleetor of such Tolls, shall tahe a greater
1ti~t r.'4'm or less Toll from any person than what is authorised and directed by the

Cori)mmissioners under this Act, he shall for every sucl offence fbrfeit the
sum of Fire Pourds, and the said Agreement for rentirg the Tolls shahl, if
the Conmissioners thInk fit to vacate the same, become nuil and void

.» - Provided always, that when the Commissioners shall put up the Tolls tonpo t pr2ýon to) bid.. .for oi; let or farm, ihe said Commismoners may, if they thbik fit, appoint some
persoii to bid for the sane on their account, to the intent that such Tolls

meay not he let for less than an adequate value, and also tlhnt nothing in
tbin twilvewooUdat a this Act shall be construed to empower the Comrmissioners to let to farmthe said To!1s for a longer period at one time than tivelve calendar

mnonths.

Comrisouers and thoir XXVIII. And be it jùrther enactedòy he an1harity a'oresaid, 'Thiat it
°leoM i u h a may be lawful for the ComissiorIs under this Act, or any

person appointed Collector of the Tolis to be taken by virtue of this Act,
to demand and take every day, (such day for the purpnses of this Act
bcing computed from twelve of the clock at night, t twelve of the clock
at the next succeeding night,) the several and respective Tolls directed
to)be taken by the Comroissioners at the several and respective Toli
Gates and Turnpikes, Side Bars, and Chains in, upon, across or on the
sides of the Turnpike Roads, or any part thereof; and which Tolls or

sums of' money shall he demanded and taken as aforesaid, before anv
'e. ,e4l«o horses, cattle or carriage whatsoever, shall he perritted to pass through

any Toll Gate, or Turnpike, or Side Bar or Chain, and the Tolls or
sums of money to be levied and collected by virtué of this Act. are hereby
vested in the Commissioners for the purposes thereof, in manner to be
thereby directed.
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XXIX. And be itftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall COn.iss" ay na"

and may be lawful for the Cormmissioners, and they are hereby empowered, prnfortoian

froni time to tite, as they shall see convenient, to compound and agree,
for any term niot exceeding one year at any one time, with any person
for the Tolls payable for any horses, cattle or beasts, or carriages passing
through any of the Turnpikes or TolU Gates of the Roads under their
care and management, and collected and taken under the authority of
this Act; and also that the Conimissioners shall have power to inake such..,d ,ak, arrangemet

equitable arrangement with any person desiring or having occasion merely peron avin

to cross, or not travelling a greater distance than three hundred yards on taaahort dtaigu

any Turnpike Road, and without any intention to evade the Tolls, as to
them may appear just and reasonable.

XXX. And be it ftlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners under this Act shall and they are hereby required to puttab°eot"."osaC7
up, or cause to be put up, and afterwards to be coritinued at every Tol kpl' up'atevery'tol'-g"t,

Gate within the District, a Table painted in distinct and legible' black iw tobepain.ed.
letters, on a board vith a white ground, containing at the top thereof the
name of the Gate at which the same shall be put up, and also a List of .;tiuat-
ail the Tolls payable at every such Gate, distinguishing severally the total
amount of Tolls payable under this Act, and also a List of the several
Gates which shall be wholily or partially cleared by the paymeit of Tolls
at the Toil Gate or Bar where such Table of Tolls shall be affixed; and
the said Commissioners shall also provide tickets, denoting the payment Tickete o lie provided

of Toli, and on such several tickets shall be speci6ed the name of the Whaltheyaretocntuim.

Gate at which the same respectively shall be delivered, and also the naies
of the several Gates freed by such payment, one of which tickets shall
be delivered gratis to the person paying the Toil, and on the production
of such ticket therein-mentioned, as being cleared as aforesaid, by the
pay ment of the Toil at the Gate where such ticket was delivered, the
person producing the same, shall pass through the Gate or Gates therein-
mentioned without paying any further or additional Toi.

XXXI. And be il further enacted by the authority afbresaid, That upon c

the dteath, incapacity, refusa, neglect or absconding of any collector or °ioe Mayappoi

receiver of Tolls at any Turnpike or Weighing Machine, upon any of""*°''''""'°

the Turnpike Roads, any two or more of the Commissioners, though not
assembled at any meeting, by .writing under their respective hands, shall
and may nominate and appoint a proper person in bis place, to continue
until- the next meeting of the: Commissioners, in the stead of such collector
or receiver as shall so die, become incapable, refuse, neglect or abscond;
which person so nominated and appointed shall have the like power and
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lio ;s a bei'; authority, and be answerable and accountable, in the same mariner, in all
tsaine wrsaiindie fiabl

3"s " e respects, as the person who shall die, become incapable, refuse, neglect
or abscond, would have had and been subject to if living; and if any
collector or receiver of Tolls as aforesaid, who shall be discharged from

c. ;nw b: takenif lis office by the said Commissioners, or the wife or widow, or any of the
île tt°- children, family or representatives of any collector or receiver, who shall

die, abscond, refuse or neglect to perform his duty, or be discharged, or
any other person having the possession of- any Toll House or Building,
or Weighing Machine, erected by virtue of this Act, shall neglect or refuse
to deliver up such possession for the space of three days after denand
thereof made, and notice in writing given for that purpose by any two or
more of such Conmissioners, or by their Clerk, then and in any of the
said cases it shall and nay ½ lawful for any Justice of the Peace for the
District, by warrant under his hand and seal, to order any Constable, or
other Peace Officer for the same place, with such assistance as shall be
necessary, to enter such House or Building, or Weighing Machine, in
the day time, and to remove the person who shall be found therein,
together with bis goods, out of the same, and to put the said Commissioners,
or any of their officers, in the possession thereof.

White tofsare leased XXXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
;etoh aipos;s; such time as the Tolls arising on any of the Turnpike Roads, or any
""ff"ri part or parts thereof, shall be leased, demised or let to any person what-

soever, it shall and may be lawful to and for the lessee or farmer thereof,
or such other person as lie shal authorise and appoint, to occupy and
enjoy the Toll House or Houses at which the said Tolls so let are to be
collected and to ai-ise, with all the appurtenances and conveniences to the

hstyent &C. saie ToU Flouse or Toll Houses belonging, for the purpose of collecting
such Tolls during so long time only as such lessee or farner shall duly
and regularly pay his rent or rents, and perform the covenants, agreements
and conditions of such lease, dermise or letting, but no further or other-
wise,

Ifeseof tollsnglect XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That in
tfolil tise conditions p m iL- i

ofleae, or ifrentin case al] or any of the Toils, arising by virtue of this A ct, shall be deminsed
arrearsevendays; or let to farm to any person, in any manner whatsoever, and the lessee

or farmer thereof shall neglect or refuse to perform the terms and condi-
tions on which the same shall be so demised or let, or in case the rent or
rents agreed to be paid by such lessee or farner, shail be in arrear for

l.e>ee ay b renoved the space of seven days next after any of the days on whiclh the same°'ra "a e ought to be paid, pursuant to the agreement for letting to fari thereof,
or in case any such lease or agreement shall in any other manner become
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void, then and in any of those cases it shall and may be lawful for any
Justice of the Peace for the District, by warrant under his hand and seal,
to order a Constable or other Peace Officer, with such assistance as shall be
.necessary. to enter upon and take poss*ssion of any Toll House or Toll
louses, Toll Gate, Bar or Chain, or Weighing Machine, and the buildings

or appurtenances thereto belonging, and to remove and put out such lessee
or farmer of the Tolls arising thereat respectively, or other person who
shall be found therein, together with his goods, out of and from the posses-
-sion of the said Toll House or Toil Houses, and from the collection of
Tolls, and to put the said Coinmissioners, or any of them, or their new i."po°ses."ion

.appointed officer or other person acting by or under their authority, into
the possession thereof, and thereupon it shall be lawful for the said Com-
missioners (if they shall think fit) to vacate and determine the contract
,and agreement (if any) for demising or letting the said Toils to such
lessee or fariner, and the same shall be froi that time utterly void to all "At"he .°."Wt "
intents and purposes, (save as to covenants or agreements,) for payment
up to that time of the rent or rents therebv reserved, or other covenant
-or agreenents on the lessee's part which shall have been holden, as if
such dernise or agreement had never been made, and it shall be lawful
for the said Conmissioners, in every such case, to demise or let to farm
the said Tolls again to any other person, or cause then to be collected,
as if no former demise, contract or agreement had been made relative
thereto, any rule of law or right to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That EverytollCollectorto
every Toll Collector upon the Turnpike Roads, shall place or cause to keepup board with hi.

be placed on somTe conspicuous parts of the front of the seyeral Toillength;
Houses at which they shall be respectively stationed, and so that the
name shal appear to public view, their Christian and surnames, painted
-in black on a board with a white ground, each of such letters of such
iiame or names, to be at least two inches in length, and of a breadth in
proportion, and that such board shall be and remain at such Toil House
during the whole of the time that the person whose naie shall be expressed
thereon shall be on duty thereat; and if any Collector of the said TolsPentyforthmora»yl
-shall not place such board, and keep the sane there during the time hotherbreuchutyby
shall be such Collector as aforesaid, or shail demand and take a gteater
-or less Toll from any person than he shall be authorised to do by virtue
of the orders and resolutions of the Commissioners, made in pursuance
of this Act, or shall demand and, take a Toll from any person who shall
'be exempt from the payment thereof, and who shall claim such'exemption,
or shall refuse, or permit or suffer any person to read, or shall in any

ýwîse hinder any person from reading the inscriptions on such board, or
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shall refuse to tell bis Christian and surnane to any pèrson who shalf
demand the same, on being paid the said ToIs, or any of tbem, or shall
in answer to such demand give a falso name, or shall refuse or omit to
give to the person paying the ToH a ticket denoting the paynent of the
Tolls, and naming and specifying the Toll Gate at which sùch ticket bas
been delivered, and the Toli Gate or. Toll Gates (if any) freed by such
payment, or upon legal Toll being paid or tendered, shall unnecessarily
detain or wilfutlly obstruct, hinder or prevent any passenger from passing
through any Turnpike or Toll Gate, or shall iake use of any scurrilous
or abusive language to any Commissioner, traveller or passenger, then
and in every such case, every such Toll Collector shall forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding Five Pounds fbr every such offence.

XXXV. And be itfurIher enacted b?/ the authority aforesaid, That d uring
such time as the Tolls, or any part thereof, shall be leased to any person
whonsoever, it shall be lawful for the lessee or farmer thereof, or such
other person as he shall by writing or writings under his hand authorise
and appoint, to demand and take such Toils so leased, demised or farmed,
and to use all such means and rnethods for the recovery thereof, in case
of non-payment or evasion, as any Collector of such ToIls appointed
under this Act is authorised and enpowered to use.; and such lessee or
farmer, or other person as aforesaid, so dernanding and taking such Tolls,
shall be subject to the like pains and penalties and forfeitures, and shaIl
be hable to the like actions and prosecutions as any Collector of sucli
Tolls appointed by the Commissioners is subject or iable.

XXXVI. And be il ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in
case any dispute, suit or litigation shall arise, touching or in any wise
relating to the Tolls granted by this Act, the person appointed to collect
the saine, or any other person acting under the authority of the Com-
missioners, shall not be incompetent to give evidence in any such
dispute, suit or litigation, on account of bis being appointed to collect
such Tols.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That the
right, interest and property of and in all the Toll Gates and To]l Houses,
Weighing Machines and other erections and buildings, lamps, bars, toll
boards, direction boards, mile stones, posts, rails, fences and other things
which shall bave been or shall be erected and provided, in pursuance of
any Act of the Legislature for improving the Turnpike Roads in this
Province, with the several conveniences and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, and the materials of which the saie shall, consist, and ail
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-materials, tools and implenents which shall be provided for making a.nd
repairing said Road,.shall be vested in the Comnissioiers under this Act
for the time being, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to
apply antid dispose of the same as they shall see fit.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall drive any wheeled carriage upon that part of the Road thehardrmail

between the stones or hard road and the ditch, when that part of the
road is not sufficiently firm to resist the pressure of the wheels without
forining ruts, further than may be necessary in passing any other vehicle, or
in turning on, off or upon such road, or shall cause any injury or damage to
be done to the posts, rails or fences, or shall wilfully pull down or damage Dn
any bridge, vall or any other building or erection made by the Commis-O(bgwaRsor
sioners under this Act, or repairable by then, or shall haul or draw, or
cause to be hauled or drawn upori any part of the Turnpike Roads, any alongtheroad,

timber, stone or other thing which shall be carried principally or in part
,upon wheeled carriages or sleighs, to drag or trail upon such Road to the
prejudice thereof, or if any person shal leave any waggon, cart or other
carriage vhatever upon such Roao, without some proper person in the with»utaayoneiucbarg.

sole custodv or care thereof, longer than inay be necessary to load or
unload the sanie, except in cases of accident, and in cases of accident for
a longer tine than may be necessarv to remove the same, or shall lay Orlayitimber,"

any timber, stones, rubbish or other thing whatever tupon such Road, to n

the prejudice, interruption and danger of any person travelling thereon,
or if any person shail after having blocked or stoppedany cart, waggon or °r
other carriage in going Up a hill or rising ground, cause or suffer to lie
and renain on such Road, any stone or other thing with which such cart
or carriage shall have been blocked or stopped, or if any person should

0 Or injuuing lampe.
pull down, damage, injure or destroy any lanp or lani) post put up,
erected or placed in or near the side of the Turnpike Road or Tol
flouses erected thereon, or shall wilfully extinguish the light of a:ny such
lamp, or if the occupier of any land oi premises adjoining s-àid Reoads,srigeattietoil
shal suifer bis cattle to lie about the same, or if any person shall wilfully athoad,

pull dowri. break, injure or danage any Table of Tolls put up or fixed defac " a °'
at any Toll Gate or Bar, or any part of the Turnpike Roads, or wilfully
or designedly deface or obliterate any of the letters, figures or marks
thereon, or if any person shalrthrow any. earth, rubbish or other matter

. I .w Or throwing rubbish, &0.
or thing into any drain, ditch, culvent or other water-coùrse mâde or intoanydrain,

repairable by vrirtue of this Act, so as to obstruct the vaters from, running
or draining off the Turnpike Roads, or if any person shall without beingorcaringaway.or:
ihereto authorised by the Engineer orSurveyor for the tie b'eing, shovel -c.aromit e r.,

up acrape together, or carry away any stones, gravel, sand or other
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Ordigging holes, materials, dirt or soi, from any part of the Turnpike Roads, or dig a-
holes or ditches on the allowances for the same, or if any person shall in

o;"y Pe"sn,". any muanner wilfully prevent any other person from passing him, or any
carriage under bis care upon such Roads, every person offending iin any
of the cases aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Forty
Shillings for such offence.

XXXTX. And be it Jrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
fotc rer any person shall unlawjully and maliciously throw down, level or other-
turn"piksanisdeeanor.wise destroy, wholly or in part, any Turnpike Gate, or any Chain, Rail,

Post, Bar or other fence belonging to any Turnpike Gate or Bar, set up
or erected to prevent passengers passing by without paying the Tol
directed to be paid by the Commissioners under this Act, every such
offender shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereof shall be punished accordingly.

Exception from tol XL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Toli
shall be denanded or taken by virtue of this Act, for any horses or car-

Lieutenant Governor, riages attending the Lieutenant Governor of the Province for the time
OffeerorSoldieronduty, being, or for the horse of any officer or soldier on the march or on duty,
Waggons,&c. carrying or for any horse or other beast, or any cart, carriage or waggon employed
*®I'"°°r arms, in conveving or carrving the arrms or baggage of any such officer or
OrwoundedomUceror soldier, or in carrying or conveying any sick, disabled or wounded officer
SOrpblieres f or soldier, or for any waggon, cart or other carriage, or the horse, horsesOr publiecstores for the C , osh re

tieoflier*ajestY's or beasts drawing the sane, employed in conveying any ordnance or
barrack, or Commissariat or other public stores of or belonging to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, for the use of Her Ma jesty's forces:
Provided always, that such waggon, cart or other carriage, and such horse

Prdedthasc or other beast so employed in carrying and conveying such officers or
Hr ajesy f soldiers, arms, munitions or stores as aforesaid shall belong to Her Majesty,

"prer-®fl °rouc; or be impressed for the performance of such services, or for any horse or
carriage that shall only cross any Turupike Road, and not pass above one

orrorauyuorse,&c. hundred yards thereon, or for any horse, beast or other cattle or carriage-
rrying conpost employed in carrying or conveying,having been employed only in carrying

or conveying on the same day any dung, soil or compost, or manure for
Orimplsementsof improving lands, or any ploughs, harrows or implenents of husbandry,
husbandry; unless laden also with some other thing not hereby exempted from TOI],
orH ay&c. under certain or any hay, straw, fodder for cattie, and corn in the straw which has

grown or arisen on the land or grounà in the occupation of the owner of
any such hay, straw, fodder, or corn in the straw, potatoes or other agri-
cultural produce, and which has not been bought, sold or disposed of, nor
is going to be sold or disposed of, or for any horse or other beast employed
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in husbandry, going to or returning from plough or harrow, or to or from or forany orse,&c.
. c ;M going oir returuing w hile

pasture or wvaterimg place, or going to or returning from being shod or empoeresin hut-andry,

farrie(d, such horse or other beast not goina or returning on those occa-
sions more than one mile on the Turnpike Road, or of or from any person Or from persons going to

for returning fromt pubbe
or persons going to or returning from his, her or their usual place fworaironSunanys
religious worship on Sundays, or from any persons attending funerals, ororr.er;
from any waggon, cart or other carnage employed at days wages by the Orfronwaggons,&c.

Commissioners, in carrying or conveying materials for making or repairing "olroad,
the Turnpike Roads, or from the Engineer or Surveyor, or from the

.M Or fromt Enigineer or
Commissioners appointed under this Act, when personally passing through Commi.sionerswben

any Turnpike, Toli Gate, Side Bar or Chain, upon or across any of the""°"
Turnpike Roads in the District.

XLL. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shall claim or take the berielit of the exemption nentioned in this Penalty on peronstaking

the exemption who are
Act, not being entitled to the same, every such person shall for every noîeaîitled theto.

such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, and in
all cases the proof of' exemption shall be upon the person claiming the
sane.

XLII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anyPenly for evading toits;

person shall with any horse, cattle, beast or carnage, go off or pass from
any Turnpike Road through or over any land or ground iear or adjoining
thereto, not* being a public highvay, and such person not being the owner
or occupier or servant, or one of the family of the owner or occupier of
such land or·ground, with the intent to evade the payment of the Tolls
directed to be taken by any order of the Commissioners under this Act,
or if any owner or occupier of such land, shall knowingly or willingly Orknowinglyperrnitting

permit any- person, except as aforesaid, with any horse, cattle or beast, or olo roa toe vade

carriage whatsoever, to go or pass through or over such land or ground,
with intent to evade any such Toll, or if any person shall give or receive or couterreitngcke a
from any person other than the Collector of the Tolls, or shall forge,
counterfeit or alter any note or ticket, directed to be given with intent
to evade the payment of the Tolls, or any part thereof, or if any person 0 forciby psing witti

shall fraudulently or forcibly pass through any such Tol! Gate, with any any horse &c.through

horse, cattle, beast or carriage, or shall leave upon the said Road any atollgae;

horse, cattle, beast or carriage whatsoever, by reason whereof the payment r othcrwaeIesseuing

of any tolls or duties shall be evaded or lessened, or shall take off, or-me.
cause to be taken off, any horse or other beast or cattie from any carriage
either before or after having passed through any Toll Gate, or having,
passed through any Toit Gate, shall afterwards add or put any horse or
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other beast to any such carriage, and draw therewith upon any of the
Turnpike Roads, so as to increase the number of horses or other beasts
drawing the said carriage, after the sane shall have passed through any
Toll Gate, whereby the payment of al] or any of the Tolls may be evaded
or lessened, or if any person shall do any other act whatsoever, in order
and with evident intent to evade the payment of all or any of the Tols,
and whereby the same shall be evaded or lessened, every such person
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, any sum not exceeding Forty
Shillings.

XLIII. And be itffurther enacted by the aitthority aforesaid, That it shall
nne ateinporary ron , be lawful for the Commissioners to make, or cause to be made, a road
iiver ctiniiu ecinst
ticradbug load through the grounds adjoining any ruinous or narrow part, or any part

iiiiking rcconpeiise; making and i not completed of any Turnpike Road, (flot being the site or
grouind whereon any buildings stand, nor being an orchard, yard, garden,
planted walk or avenue, or any ground planted as an ornament or shelter
for an house, or any enclosed ground set apart as a nursery for trees,) to
be made use of by all passengers, cattle and carriages, as a public highway,
whilst the old road is repairing or widening, or a new road making, and
till such time as it shall be convenient for passengers and carriages to
pass along the same, making such recompense to the owners and occu-
piers of such private grounds respectively for the danage they shall or
May thereby sustain, as shall be adjudged reasonable by the Commissioners;
adisputed, and in case of any difference concerning such damages between suchtwo Justices inay doter-

mine tbe samç. owners or occupiers and such Commissioners, then it shall and may be
lawful for any two or more Justices of the Peace, acting in and for the
District, on fourteen days notice in writing being given by either party
to the other, to settle, adjudge and finaly determine what recompense
shall be made to such owners and occupiers for the damages they shall
have sustained as aforesaid.

XLIV. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
oppoai"g Collectr case any person shall resist, or make forcible opposition against any

Collector of the Tolls in the execution of bis office, every such person
offending therein, shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not excéeding
Five Pounds, at the discretion of the Justices of the l'eace before whom
he shall be convicted.

Vaeaec by Ttuta XLV. And be it further enacted by the a-uthority aforesaid, That if any
t" at"®"d of the present Trustees shall neglect to àttend three successive meetings,

of the Commission, after due notice of such meetings shall have been
personally served upon such Trustees, unless they shall have beén pre,
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vented by sickness, or absence from the District, he or they shall be
deerned and taken to have vacated their office of Trustee, and upon a
representation of such absence being made to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Goverrnment, by a majority of the
Trustees, it shall and may be the duty of the said Governor, Lieutenant To le lilled by Goveriior.

Governor, or person administering the Government, to nominate and
appoint another or other Trustee or Trustees, in the place of such
Trustee or Trustees neglecting to attend as aforesaid.

XLVI. And be it fitrither enacted by the aiuthority aforesaid, That no No waggun, &c. to be

cart or waggon, travelling on any of the Turnpike Roads, shall be driven 1" ylea°or"e;

by any person who shall not be of the full age of thirteen years, under a
penalty not exceeding ten shillings, to be paid by the owner of such cart
or waggon; and if the driver of any carriage whatsoever, on any part of
the Turnpike Roads, shall by negligence or wilful misbehaviour, cause driv""g '
any hurt or damage to any person or carriage passing, or being upon
such road, or shall quit the road and walk on the footpath, or wilfully be
at such distance from such carriage, or in such a situation whilst it shall
be passing upon such Turnpike Road, that he cannot have the direction
or governmnent of the horses or cattle drawing the same, or if any person
shail by negligence or misbehaviour prevent, hinder or interrupt the free
passage of any carriage, or of ler Majesty's Subjects on any of the
Turnpike Roads, every such driver so offending in any of the cases
aforesaid, and being convicted of any such offence, either by his own
confession, the view of a Justice of the Peace, or by the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses before any Justice of the Peace for
the District, shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding Fine

Forty Shillings, and in default of payment, be committed to the common monnientin deronit

Gaol, for any time not exceeding one month, unless such forfeiture shahl
be sooner paid, and every such driver offending in either of the said cases,
shall and may by the authority of this Act, with or without any warrant,
be apprehended by any person who shall see such offence committed,
and shall be conveyed before some Justice of the Peace, to be deait with
according to law.

XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authoriey aforesaid, That if Penalty for o4troebing
any person shail erect, rake, or cause to be erected and made, any dwelling theroad by buildings

house, building or fence, on ainy part of the allowance of one chain fbr
the Turnpike Roads, or shall nake any drain, gLitter, sink or water-course Or makingdraio.,&e'

without the consent of the Commissioners first had and obtained, across
or otherwise break up or injure the surface of any such Road, or of any
part thereof, every person so offending shall forfeit and pay for every
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such offence, any sum not exceeding Forty Shillings; and it shall be lawful
for the Comimissioners under this Act, to cause such dwelling house or
other bùilding, fence, drain, gutter, siuk or water-course, to be taken
down or filled up at the expense of the person to whom the same shall
belong; and it shall and may be lawful fbr any two or more Justices of
the Peace of the District, upon proof thereof to them made upon oath,
to levy as well the expenses of taking down or filling up such dwelling
house or other building, drain or other encroachments as aforesaid, as the
several and respective penalties hereby iiposed, by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus (if auy) to the
owner on demand.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
person shall be capable of holding any place of profit under the Commis-
3ioners of the Turnpike Roads, who shall sel any Wines, Aie or Spirituous
Liquors, or provisions by retail.

XL1X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
All personslivingwithin and after the passing or this Act, ail persons living within half a mile of
lialf a mile of' eitthcr sie b 0
tiiese rnads, required either side of the Roads, placed by this Act under the care and manag'ement
lo coimtsute their statutr ce
ahorat's.ii. perdicin of the Commissioners, and who are by the existing laws of the Province

liable to perform statute labour, shall and they are hereby required to
commute the same, and pay the anount in rnoney, at the rate of two
shillings and six-pence per day for every day for which they are assessed;

Town Clerk reuird ID and the Town Clerks for the several Townships in which the said Roads
deiover IisCs to Commis- are situate, are hereby required to deliver to the Clerk of the Commis-
sioner's Clerk of persons
liable tiaslcilconnuta- sioners, on or previous to ihe first day of May in each and everv vear,

true and perfect lists, in writing, of the names of the several persons within
such Township who are liable to pay such commutation, together with

Mowed the numnber of days, he, she or they are assessed, for which lists each
Towei Clsrk; Towvn Clerk, upon deliverirg ite sane, shall be entitled to demand and

receive the sum of ten shillings from the Clerk of the Cormmissioners, to
be paid out of the funds of the Trust; and the Commrriissioners shal have

datis C full power and authority, and are hereby required to demand and receive,
n or cause to be demanded and received, the amount of commutation for

statute labour to be paid under this Act; and in case any person shall
A1udon refusai Lw neglect or refuse to pay the same, for the space of fourteeni days after it
-wînebydsarebs. shall be so demanded, it shall and may be lawful for any two or more

Justices of the Peàce of the District, upon proof thereof to them made
upon oath, to levv the same by distress-and sale of the goods and chattels
of the person so neglecting or refusing ; and the noney so arising from
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such commutation, shall be applied by the Commissioners for the purposes
of this Act, for repairing and naintaining the Turnpike Roads.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Penalty on Town Clerk

Town Clerk shall fail or neglect to furnish the list aforesaid, by the time for not farnisking lists.

before specified, he shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect, a sum
not exceedinog Five Pounds.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much 5thand2sth sections

of the fifth and twenty-eighth clauses of an Act passed in the first year repealed as far as relates

of the reign of Her present Majesty Q.ueen Victoria, entitled, "An Acteprai t

to alter and amend sundry Acts, regulating the appointmnent and duties
of Townhip officers," as relates to the elections of overseers of highways,
and the wilful stopping up of any highway or road in any Township, be
and the sane are hereby repealed, so far as relates to the operation of
this Act.

LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the eoney colecte, Tol

money collected at the different Toll Gates on each Road, shall be paid Cinoîe°

by the Collector to the Commissioners of such Road, when required by
them, and that it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and they coners eopay

are hereby required, on or before the first day of January and the first ieue1 sa o

day of July, in each and every year, to pay over to Her Majesty's Receiver r

Gerieral; such part of the said Tolls as shall amount to the interest of the
principal money borrowed and expended in Macadamizing said Roads,
to be by him applied to the payment of the interest ori the said loans as
it becornes due: Provided always, that the Commissioners shall state theea t of
anount paid on account of each Road respectively, and the noney soseparatearou
paid shall be applied only to the Debentures issued for such Roads.

LIII. And whereas the Commissioners are authorised and empowered,
from aid after the expiration of eleven vears frorm the passing of this Act, c
to raise such Tolls on the said Roads as will enable them (besides keeping
the same in repair) to pay the interest on the said loans, and redeem the
balance of the principal sum, within a period of not less than twenty-six
years: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners are hereby required to pay over the same to Her
Majesty's Receiver General, at least once in every six months, at the
periods before-nentioned,,to be by him. applied to the purpose ,and in
the manner before specified.
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LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering
the Government of this Province, from time to time, to nominate and
appoint such person or persons as he may think fit to f1l any vacancy or
vacancies which may happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by
death, resignation or otherwise.

AU persnns who have LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all per-
bec°heretrue°''ydsons who shall have been employed by the Trustees under any Act for
hciccfnrthi ix, ail respeets
ccouitabletuboardof Macadamizing the Roads, who shall have received any Tolls or other

coiuuisa""" money for the purposes of such Act, which may have been repealed, or
who may have or shall have had in their custody or possession any money,
books, papers, writings or other things relating to any such Turnpike
Road, shall account for and pay and deliver over the same, and every

part thereof, to the Commissioners appointed under this Act, in like
manner and under the like penalties as the several Collectors and other
persons receiving any money by virtue of this Act, are by the said Act
required to pay or account for the saie; and it shall and may be lawful

°n tri"io ;rec" pr- for the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, and
ar¿ofh;;r they are hereby enpowered and required to carry into effect all such

ashave notheenrepeuled. parts, provisions and enactments of the before-recited Acts of the third,
sixth and seventh years of the reign of His late Majesty William the
Fourth, and of the first year of the reign of Her present Majesty Victoria,
for Macadamizing the Roads, as shall not have been repealed.

Conmioixoners out of LVI. And whereas several of the Trustees appointed by the above
the°irtmryxng recited Acts, have for the purposes of such Acts become personally respon-

fr;;; "";tg," rb °sible for large sums of money, in anticipation of the sale of Debentures,
briL-ty. which sale has not vet been effected, and which sums of noney have

actually been expended in the improvernent of the Turnpike Roads: Be
it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commis-
sioners under this Act, shall out of the first money arising frorn the sale of
such Debentures, pay and discharge the said surns of money, and so soon
as the same shall have been paid by the said Commissioners, the said
Trustees shall be and they are hereby declared to be fully exonerated
and discharged from all personal responsibility respecting such suns as
aforesaid.

LVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Commnissioneratokeep and may be lawful for the Commissioners under tbis Act, and they are,
certain roads within the
li°ortonto, and t hereby required to maintain, keep in repair, and retain under their care

and management, all such portions of the Turnpike Roads, situate within
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the Liberties and City of Toronto, as have been made by the Trustees
under and by virtue of any of the before-recited Acts for Macadamizing
the Roads; and it shall not be compulsory upon the said Commissioners
to remove their Toll Gates without the Liberties of the said City, until tZt l°a° o

such times as the Corporation shall assume the payment of such parts of C
tp , . ~srflethepayrnent of

the loan and interest as have been expended by the Trustees in construct-part
ing the said portions of Road, and shail further undertake to keep the
saine in repair.

LVIIU. And be il firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
penalties imposed by this Act, exceeding Five Pounds, nay be sued for inaIticsoerin £5y

in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, and that every

prosecutor or informer shall sue for and recover any forfeiture or penalty Moâe orrocedingif

inposed by this Act, in the manier hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say):
if the same shall exceed the sui of Five Pounds, it shall be recoverable
by action of debt in any of* Her Majesty's Courts of Record, in which it
shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is indebted to plaintiff in
the sun of , being forfeited by an Act passed in the third year of
the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, "An Act to repeal,
alter and amend the laws now in force for the regulation of the several
Macadamized Roads within this Province," and the plaintiff, if he recover,
shall have full costs: Provided that there shall not be more than one
recovery for the same offence, and that twenty-one days notice be given Noticetooffenders

to the party offending previous to the commencement of such action, and
that the same be brought and commenced within three calendar months Actioobe roaht

after the offence for which such action is brought shall have been com- wthin three montba;

mitted; and if the said penalty or forfeiture shall not exceed the sum of enalty under £5,

Five Pounds, the same shall be recoverable only by information before r.e.abebefore

two or more Justices of the Peace, and no writ of certiorari to remove
the same shall be allowed.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai, T'hat when
Viteo o di,,re, unlawful for

any distress shall be made for any sum or suins to be levied by virtue anofrorminpro-

this Act, the distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor te party or g;

parties making the same, be deemed a trespasser or trespassers on account
of any default or want of form in any proceeding relating thereto, nor
shall the party or parties be deened a trespasser or trespassers ab-initio,
on accounit of any irregularity which shall be afterwards dorie in making
the distress, but the person or persons aggrieved by such irregularity, may
recover the satisfaction for the special darnage in an action on the case: tion on the case fer

Provided always, that no plaintiff or plaintiffs shall recover in any action
for such irregularity, trespass or wrongful proceedings, if tender of suffi- Tenderamae
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Ifes, tcnder defeudaut
sflay pay Muuey juto
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Lim~itation cf acri(
for any thing doit-, ý£
pursuance of tisi Act;

Venue;

Defendant may plead
gosiera! issue;j

Treble costs given to
defe*d"t in certan
çades.

Penalties under £5, on
conviction of parties
before two, Justices;

To be levied with costs
by diatres and sale of
goods;

Overplusi

cient amend shall be made by or on behalf of the party or parties wh>
shall have committed, or cause to be cornrnitted, any such irregularity or
wrongful proceedings hefore such action brought; and in case no such
tender shall have been made, it shali and may be lawful for the defendarit
in anv such action, by leave of the Court where such action shall depend,
at any time efore issue joined, to pay into Court such sum of money as
he or they see fit, whereupon such proceedings, orders and judgments
shall he had, made and given in and hy such Court, as in any other actions
where the defendant is allowed to pay noney into the Court.

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
action or suit shall be commenced against any person or persons, for any
thing done in pursuance of this Act, then and in everv such case such
action or suit shall be commenced or prosecuted within three months
after the fact committed, and not afterward, and the sane or every such
action or suit shall be brought in the District and not elsewhere, and the
defendant in every such action or suit, shall and may plead the general
issue, and at the trial thereof give this Act and the special rmatter in
evidence; and if the matter or thing complained of, shall appear to have
been done under the authority and in the execution of this Act, or if any
such action or suit shall have been brought after the time limited for
bringing the saie, or be brought and had in any other District or place,
then as afore-mentioned the Jury shall find for the defendant or defend-
ants; and if the plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discontinue bis action,
after the defendant shall have appeared, or have a verdict against him, or if
upon demurrer Judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant
shall and mav recover treble costs, and have the like renedy for recovery
thereof as any defendant or defendants hath or have in any cases by
law.

LXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
penalties and forfeitures and fines, by this Act inflicted or authoriséd to
be imposed, not exceeding Five Pounds, (the manner of levying and
recovering of which is not herein otherwise directed,) shall upon proof
and conviction of the offence respectively, before any two or more Justices
of the Peace for the District, either by confession of the party offending,
or by the oath of any credible witness, (which oath every Justice is in
every such case authorised to administer,) be levied, together with the
costs attending the information and conviction, by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the party offending, by warrant under the, hand
and seal of such Justices, which warrant they are hereby empowered and
required to grant, and the overplus (if any) 'after such penalties, forfeit-
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ures and fines, and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted,
shall be returned upon demand unto the owner of such goods and chattels;
and in case such fines, penalties and forfeitures, shall not 'be forthwith IfPemn'tesuoipaûdon

paid upon conviction, then it shall be lawful for such Justices to order OtYcnder may bc kept
the oflender so convicted, to be detained and kept in safe custody, until i icumodytU1hc;ive»

return can be conveniently made, unless the offender shall give suficient
security to the satisfaction of such Justices for his appearance before such
Justices, on such day as shall be appointed for the return of such warrant
of distress, such day not being more than seven days from the time of
taking such security, and which security such Justices are thereby empow-
ered to take, by way of recognizance or otherwise; but if upon the return iiruefcient distres,
of such warrant, it shall appear that no sufficient distress can be had °rre
thereupon, then it shall be lawful for such Justices of the Peace as afore-
said, and they are hereby authorised and required, by warrant under their
hands and seals, to cause such offender to be committed to the common
Gaol of the District, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for any
time not exceeding one calendar month, unless such penalties, fines and
forfeitures, and all reasonable charge attending the same, shall be sooner
paid or satisfled.

LXII. And be itfurther enaded by the authority aforesaid, That no per- No person to boconlictei

son shall or may be convicted of any offence contrary to the provisions oft'r
this Act, in a summary way, after the expiration of six months froin the
time when any such offence shall or may have been committed.

LXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al Y
inoneys arising from such penalties, forfeitures and fines, as are inflicted & e-tobcpid

or authorised to be imposed by this Act; shall be from time to time paid Comi°siontri.

to the Commissioners, to be by them applied in repairing and maintaining "° aPlied.

the Turnpike Roads, and disposed of for the purposes of this Act.

GENERAL STETEMENT
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I N C 0 M E.

Balance in the Commis-
sioners' hands brought
forward.............

Revenue received from tolls
Composition in lieu of Sta-

tute labour..........
Revenue frorn fines......
Revenue from incidental

receipts ............ .
Amount of money received

for Debentures sold

£

D E B T S.
Amount of money loaned

and expended ........
Unpaid Interest ........
Balance (if any) due to the

Commissioners . .. ... ..

Total debt ........ £j

EXPEN DITURE.

£S. n. £fS. D.

Balance due to the Commis-
sioners brought forward.

Manual labour ..........
ITeam work, carriages and

materials............
iMaterials for surface repairs
Land purchased........
Damages done in obtaining
T materials ............
Tradesmtien's bills ........
Salaries-Engineer or Sur-

veyor................
___Do. Clerks............

Law charges............
Interest ofdebt ..........
Improvemlent ...........
Debt paid off............
Incidental expenses ......
Balance due to the Commis-

sioners .... .. .. . ..... .
A rrears of income. ......
Arrears of toll for the cur-

rent year...........
Arrears of Composition for

Statute labour ........
Arrears of other receipts..
Arrears of former years ...

Total arrears......£11

Chap. LIII. 3rd VICTORIA, A. D. 1840.-Fifth Session

GENERAL STATEMENT of the incone and Expenditure of Turnpike

Trusts, between the first day of November and the thirty-first day of

October, on - Road.
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AN ESTIMATE of the expense of maintaining the Turnpike .Road on
Road, in the District, between the ßlrst day of November and
the thirty-first day of October.

S. D.
Manual labour..... ..............................
Team labour and carriage ..........................
Materials delivered on the road, exclusive of carriage.........
Land purchased ....................................
Damages done in obtaining materials .....................
Tradesmen's bils. ...............................
Salaries...............................................
Law charges ..........................................
Interest of debt ..................................
Incidental expenses.....................................

State the length of the road, and the number of miles finished; the
rate of toll per mile; description and quality of materials used; with the
price and damages, &c. paid for by the ton or yard.-State the price.

CHAP. LIV.

AN ACT to provide for the relief of William Kingsmill and William
Chisholm, Esquires.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

WHEREAS William Chisholm, Esquire, Collector of Customs for the
Port of Oakville, in the District of Gore, was absent on Militia duty during Pr.bi..

the Fall of eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, and Spring of eighteen
hundred and thirty-eight, and the Deputy of the said William Chisholm
was also absent on the same duty, both of them having promptly stepped
forward to crush the unnatural Rebellion of December eighteen hundred
and thirty-seven, in consequence of which absence the returns of the
Duties received during these periods were omitted to be made within the
time specified by the seventh section of the fourth George the Fourth,
Chapter the eleventh; And whereas William Kingsmill, Esquire, Collector
of the Port of Port Hope, has.been and still is absent on Militia duty, in
defence of the Province, and his office being performed by Deputy,
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who ieglected to make the returns required by the said Act within the
time prescribed, in consequence of wbich the percentage allowed by law
on the collection of said Duties has been disallowed by the Inspector
General according to law, and it is desirable, under these peculiar cir-
cumistances, to afford relief in the premises: Be it tierefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reigi, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make

further provision for the Governrment of the said Province," and by the
uIklw toV 1 1 authority of the sane, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council

to allow to the said William Chisholm and Williarm Kingsmill, Esquires,
f the ouvltl respcctively, any amount to which they would have been entitled by law

t had no neglect as aforesaid taken place, any thing in the said seventh
section of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of Ris Majesty
George the Fourth, chapter eleven, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the forty-first year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
fbr granting to Ris Majesty, His Hieirs and Successors, to and for the
tises of this Province, the like duties on goods and imerchandize brought
into this Province from the United States of America, as are now paid on
goods and inerchandize imported from Great Britain and other places,"
and also an Act passed in the forty-third year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled, "An Act to explain and amend an Act passéd in the forty-first
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses-of this Province, the like
duties on goods and merchandize brought into this Province from the
United ,States of Anerica, as are now paid on goods and merchandize
inported from Great Britain and other places,' and to provide more
efectually for the collection and payment of duties on goods and mer-
chandize coming from the United States of Aierica into this Province,
and also to establish a fund lor the erection and repairing of Light Houses,
and to make more effectual provisions for the (lue collection of duties on
goods imported into this Province," to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

CAP.
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CHAP. LV.

«AN ACT pr the relief of Alan MacDonell. Esquire, the Sheri§* o] the
Midland District.

[Passed 10lh February, 1840.]

W HEREAS Allan MacDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Midland District,
hatl by his Petition set forth that in consequence of the defective con-
struction of the Gaol of the said District, he has been obliged and compelled
to' pay a large sum of money, by reason of the escape of debtors confined
therein: And iiereas the said Sheriff did frequently point out to tie
Magistrates of the said District, the impossibility of retaining prisoners
in custody by reasori of the insecurity of the prison, and it manifestly
appearing thiat such escapes have not arisen froin any negligence or
inattention on the part of that Officer, it is desirable that relief should be
extended to him under the circumstances: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queeis most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
Of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great 3ritain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Mejesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, andto make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,. t Midiand
That it mnay be lawful for the Magistrates of the Midland District, at the Di ei;:nxy
first General Quarter Sessions after the passing ôf this Act, or a majority torIbeera
of them, (if they are of opinion that relief should be granted under ail the
facts,) to authorise the Treasurer of the District, out of the rates now
levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected for
the uses of the District, to pay in such manner as they may deen proper,
bv instalments or otherwise, to Allan MacDonell, Esquire, the Sheriff of
:the said District, the sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Halifax
'currency.

CHAP.
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CHAP LVI

AN ACT for the relief of Philip De Grassi.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

W HEREAS Philip De Grassi, Esquire, of the Township of York, ha-
expended the sum of Thirty-five Pounds, in repairing a certain Hill,
called Thorn's Hill, in the third concession of the said Township: And
whereas it is just and right that he should be re-paid the sane: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Goverurnent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Jacob Snider,

ceConrad Graham and William Donaldson, Commissioners appointed ly
chap. 107, directcd t an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King
£35 tuoP. ffGrasssi. cj

William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed
during the last session of the Legislature, entitled, ' An Act granting to
His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the roads and
bridges in the several Districts of this Province," for expending the sum
of Two Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds in the Township of York, be
and they are hereby required to pay the said Philip De Grassi, the sum
of Thirty-five Pounds, out of any balances that may be now or hereafter
shall come into their hands of the said sum of Two Hundred and Seventy-
five Pounds.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII.

AN ACT to authorise the Receiver General to dispose of the Provincial
Stock, in the Bank of Upper Canada.

[Passed loth February, 1840.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Stock ofthe Bank of Upper Canada,Preamble.
owned by this Province, be sold, and the proceeds placed at the disposal
of the Legisiature thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Councîl and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
:and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act fbr making more effectuai provision for the Governmeut of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the autl*ority of the same, That ReceiverGenera.,under

Her Majesty's Receiver General of this Province shall, and he is hereby inCoencii, may seU the

authorised and required to sell and dispose of Two Thousand Shares of, Provinc.

the Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, held by this Province, with the
:sanction of His Excellency the Governor-General, or Peison administering
the Government in Council.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an Act
passed during the third session of the present Legislature, entitled, "Anl
Act to authorise the Receiver General to raise a loan on the security of
the Provincial Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada," be and the sanie is
hereby repealed.

III. And be itjfirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so rnach
of the first clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His .c
late Majesty George the Fourth, chapter eleven, entitled, "An Act to
amend and repeal part of an Act, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate sundry
persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Conpany
of the Bank of Upper Canada," as authotises the Lieutenant Governor
of this Province to noninate and appoint.annually four Directors of the
said Bank of Upper Canada, be and the same is hereby respealed.
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Directors to be appointed IV. Provided always neverthleless, and be it urtiier eacted by thie authoriutr
by Govcrnor until stock for l h' 1V1. . 4 X
sold; aforesaid, That the Directors appointed under the authority of the said

last-recited clause, shall be naned in the manner tierein provided, so
long as the Stock in this Act authorised to be sol shall not be disposed
of, and that when the said Stock shall be sold or disposed of, as is herein-

And after sale 11we whiole
nuiber ofDirectors before provided, then the whole number of fifteen Directors, elected or
bc closen by be Stock- ~iP W D .1 I i

® °olders. appointed for the management of the said Bank, shall be elected in the
nanner now prescribed fbr the election of Directors, by the Stockholders
of the said Institution, any thing in the said recited Act, or in this Act, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Preamble.

°Uder certain cirle .-
stances Govenor ray
authorise Receiver
General 10 issue Deben-
tures to the amount of
£7,000 ;

CHAP. LVIII.

AN ACT to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to borrow
a certain suin of money upon Debentures, for the pu-poses therein-
mentioned.

[Passed loth Februtary, 1840.]

WHEREAS the Houses of Baring, Brotherà and Conpany, and Glynn,
Halifax, Mills and Company, of London, have advanced a large surn of
money for the use of this Prbvince: And whereas it is necessary to provide
means to re-pay the sanie: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for naking more effectual provision for the Governnient of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
nient of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That in
the event of no other arrangement being made with the said Firms of
Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn, Halifax, Mills and Company,
or other rneans of payment being at the disposal of the Executive Govern-
ment, it shail and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, to
authorise the Receiver General thereof to cguse any number of Deben-
tures to be made out for such sums of money, not exceeding Seventv
Thousand Pounds, currency, as any person or persons, bodies corporate
or politic, shall agree to advance on the credit of the resources of this
Province; which Debentures shall be prepared and made out in su"h
nethod and form as has heretofore been in use, and shall be signed by
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the Receiver General, and made redeemable in not more than twentyp :eber"*h'°.
years from their respective dates, payable in London.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
out of the moneys to be obtained by the issue and sale of such Debentures, hrocetis',f eb;t

it shall be the duty of the Receiver General, without delay, to pay to the
said Houses of Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn, Halifax, Milis
and Company, the debt due and owing tothem by or on account of this
Province, and that the residue of the moneys so obtained, shall be appli-
cable to the general uses of the Province, under the authority of the
Legislature.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of Parlianent of thiscb° D t

p iusud under 7th Wm. IV.
Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His Majesty Kingchap.9. dc"aredto be

êtl,1~t inA~ furce as ta Debentures
George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Government authorîscd by tis Act.

borrow a certain sum of money upon Debentures, to be loaned to the
Welland Canal Company," regulating or affecting the issue of Debentures
authorised thereby, or their passing current with certain public account-
ants; the suspension of interest thereon in certain cases; the submitting to
the Legislature accounts of such Debentures, and the interest paid thereon;
the expense attending the sane; paying off and cancelling such Deben-
tures; the punishrient for forging any such Debentures, or any matter or
thing relating to or affecting such Debentures, or the knowingly uttering
any such forgery, shall apply to and be in force, in respect to the provi-
sions of this Act.

CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT to provide for the support and maintenance of the Provincial
Penitentiary.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WVHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the clothing, lodging and
maintenance oftheconvicts,,and for the payment of the officers, watchrmen,
and other persons.employed.in the gùarding, govern ment; and Police of

U
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the Provincial Penitentiary: May it therefore please Your Majesty that
it niay be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Governmaent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
nent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it
shail and nay be lawful to and for Her Majesty's Receiver General of
this Province, and be is hereby required from and out of the rates and
duties now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied
and collected, and remaining in the hands of the said Receiver General
iinappropriated, to discharge such warrant or warrants as shall, from time
to time, be issued by the Governor-General, or Lieutenant Governor, in
favour of the Board of Inspectors of the said Penitentiary, by whom the
inoney so obtained on such warrant or warrants, shall be applied in
clothing, feeding, lodging, securing, and furnisbing employrnent for con-
victs, and in paying the salaries and wages of the officers, keepers, and
watclmen of the said Penitentiary: Provided alwcays, that the said moneys
shall not exceed in amount the sum of Five Thousand Three flundred
Pounds, currency.

II. Anid be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an account
in detail of the expenditure which nay be incurred under this Act, shall
be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor, to be laid before the Legisla-
ture at its next session.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Inspectors of the said Penitentiary are hereby authorised, out of the
nioney hereby granted, to, pay such gratuity to the Deputy Warden of
the said prison, on his leaving the same, as the Governor-General may
be pleased to direct.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the guards
of the said Penitentiary now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed,
shall severally take and subscribe, before the President of the Board of
Inspectors, the following oath:-I, A. B, do promise and swear, that I
will faithfully, diligently and justly, serve and perform the office and
d uties of guard of the Provincial Penitentiary in Upper Canada, according
to the best of my abilities:-So help me God.
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V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful, to and for the President of the Board of Inspectors, oreiinpeot of ay i-

to administer all oaths required to be taken by the Warden and other "i''teroati.

officers of the said Penitentiary, any thing in the ninth section of an Act
passed in the fourth year of the reigi of His late Majesty, entitled, "An
Act to provide for the maintenance and government of the Provincial
Ptnitentiary erected near Kingston, in the Midland District." to the con-
trarv thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CHAP. LX.

AN A CT to enable Hfer Majesty to remunerate the services of Sr Allan
Napier MacNab, Knight, Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly.

[ Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS the Honourable Sir Allan Napier MacNab, Knight, hasPrena.le-1
discharged the arduous and important duties of Speaker of the Bouse of
Assenbly, during a period of great public difficulty, to the entire satis-
faction of that House, at a personal inconvenience and expense, for which
the salary attached to that office does not provide an adequate remune-
ration.-We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, therefore, humbly
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by
the Q.ueen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the sane, That from and out of the rates and duties nOw £60grantedbywy

raised, levied and collected. o- hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, fo".ttheSpeaker of

and in the hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be the Houseo Assembly.

granted to Your Majesty the:sum of Six Hundred Pounds, to be paid to
the said Sir Allan Napier MacNab, in addition to his present salary as
Speaker of the House of Assembly.
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CHAP. LXI.

AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His late llajesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An
Act to remunerate the lonourable John Henry Dunn, for services
rendered to this .Province."

[Passed lOili February, 1840.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament of tijis Province, passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled, "An Act to remunerate the Honourable John Henry
Dunii, for services rendered to this Province," a sum equal to one fourth
per centum on certain loans before then negotiated by the said John
Henry Dunn, on account of this Province, was authorised to be charged
in the public accounts of the said John Henry Dunn, and to be retained
by himi out of any moneys in his hands applicable to the general uses of
this Province: And whereas it was in and1 by the said Act provided, that
the total sum so to be charged and retainedi as aforesaid, should lot
exceed the suin oF One Thousand Pounds: And whereas the loan so
negotiated, amounted to Six Hundred Thousand Pounds, and it is in
accordance with the spirit of the said Act, and the intention of the Legis-
lature, that the said John Henry Dann should be allowed the full per
centage before-mentioned: Be it lherefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled 1y virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain. entitled, ' An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Eis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of le Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to maké further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
notwithstanding the proviso in the said recited Act contained, it shall and
may be lawful for the said John Henry Dunn, to charge in his public
accounts with this Province, ani to retain to his' own use, out of any
moneys in bis hands applicable to the -general service thereof, a ,sum
equal to one-fourth per centum on the loan so negotiated as aforesaid.
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Il. Provided always, and be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to give erce"t.5°nte

or grant to the said John Henry Dunn, a larger sum than One Thousand''l°ol.
Five Hundred Pounds, on account of the per centage mentioned herein,
or in the said recited Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty.

C H A-P. LXII.

AN A CT to reminerate John Kidd for certain services.

{Passed 10th Febrmury, 1840]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS John Kidd, Gaoler of the Home District, has petitioned rreambIe.
the Legiskature to be remunerated for certain services rendered by hirn,
in taking charge of State Prisoners: And whereas it is just and reasonable
that the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds should be paid to the
said John Kidd, irn compensation for said services.-We, therefore, beseech
Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Ass'embly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provisionfor
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That there be granted to Her Majesty, out of the rates and duties a ready£150 gratited rema

raised, levied and collected, or hereafter.to be raised, levied and collected, "ervics.
and in the hands of the Receiver General of this Province and.unappro-

priated, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable Her Majesty
to pay the said sum to the said John Kidd.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIII.

AN AC T granting a sumn of money to Sanuel B. àSmith, to nake good a
deficiency in his salary, as one of the Junior Clerks in the Executive
Council Office, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

[Passed 10th February, 1840]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it appears by the Petition of Samuel B. Smith, that his
Preanible. salary as a Junior Clerk in the Executive Council Office, was reduced

for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, Twenty Pounds
below the amount he received for former years, and the amount estimated
for the present year, and it is therefore expedient to grant to Your
Majesty the said suin of Twenty Pounds, to enable Your Majesty to pay
the like surn to the said Samuel B. Smith.-We therefore pray Your
Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Council and Assembly of' the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliarnent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the

£0Ogrant.d to ake same, That from and out of the rates and duties raised, levied and col-
ood u deficiencyinthelected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands

frthe er- of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be granted to ler
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Twenty Pounds, to enable
Her Majesty to make good the deficiency in the salary of the said Samuel
B. Sinith, for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-Nine.

,CHAP.

1,5S
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CHAP. LXIV.

AN A CT o remunerate Lewis Bright, for his long and faithful services,
by granting a Pension o him and his aged wife, or the survivor of
them during their natural lives.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

i H E REAS from the great ae and long and faithful services of Lewis reambie.
Bright to his Sovereign, it is just and right to grant a pension to protect
him and his aged wife from want, in their declining years: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quehec, in North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties
now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, Ievied and ^ an"t".°tof "

L ewis Bright and hiscollected, and in the hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, wifcdurin theirjoijt

there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum ofnd"c' e

Sixty-two Pounds Ten Shillings annually, to provide for the payment of
a Pension to the said Lewis Bright, and his wife, during their joint lives,
and the life of the survivor of them, the said Pension to commence and
becorne payable from and after the passing of this Act.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXV.

AN ACT granting a P>ension to Josepli Randal,

service of ler Majesty.
who lost his arm in the

[Passed lOth Febrtuary, 1840.]

Preamble.

J pension f£20 per
anntum gatd
JosephRndl

W HEREAS Joseph Randal, of the Town of Chatham, in the Western
District of this Province, suffered the loss of his left arin while serving as
a volunteer at the said Town of Chathan, on the thirtieth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, when engaged, by order of
the Magistrates of the said Town, in cleaning and proving a piece of
cannon which had been taken from the enemny at Fighting Island, and it
is just and expedient to grant a Pension to the said Joseph Randal: Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, <An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ameri-
ca, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That out of the rates and duties now
raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,
and in the bands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be
granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the annual sum of
Twenty Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to provide a Pension for the
said Joseph Randal; such Pension to commence from the said thirtieth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVI.

AN ACT granting a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late
William Kerry, vwho was killel in the service of Her M1ajesty.

[Passed 1oth Febtuary, 1840.]

W HEREAS William Kerry, late a Captain in\¥er Majesty's Kent
Militia, was killed in attenpting to capture a Brigand who had invaded
this Province fron the United States of America: Andwhereas the Widow
and Children of the said William Kerry are left withòut the means of
suppc-:t, and it is just and expedient to grant a Pension to the said
Widow and orphan Children: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an grantdt:he

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act'"1 Wîlln",,°

for making more elfectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or here-
after to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver
General and unappropriated, there be granted to Ber Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, the annual suI of Twenty Pou nds, to enable Rer Majesty
to provide a Pension for the Widow of the said late Captain William
Kerry, to commence on the twenty-eighth day 'of June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, and be payable to the said Widow, and
in case of her death or marriage, then to the eldest child, or the guardian
thereof legally appointed, for the use of the children of the said Captain
William Kerry, until the youngest thereof shall have attained the age of
twenty-one years.

CHAP.
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CHAR LXVII.

AN ACT to aJjòrd assistance to the House of Industry in the City of
Toronto.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HE REAS there is reason to believe that without public aid the fands
of the House of Industry, in the City of Toronto, will be insufficient to
ineet the niumerous and pressing claims of the sick and destitute.-Ve,
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of Upper
Canada, ii Provincial Parliament assembled, do therefore most humbly
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government
Of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said. Province," and by the authority of the same,

i That froin and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected,
u-1$'Ite or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the

Receiver General and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty
the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to
advance the like sum, in aid of the funds at the disposal of the Managing
Committee of the House of Industry, in the City of Toronto, for the:
relief of the sick and destitute poor.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVIII.

4N ACT granting a sum of noney for the support of Common Schools,

fbr the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

W HEIREAS it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the support Proainbl

of the Common Schools in the several Districts of this Province: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of ao Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Q.uebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and s aoiigrnled
duties now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied
and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of
the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be granted to Her
Majestv, for the use of the Common Schools in this Province for the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, the sum of Fîve
Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in addition to the sums now
appropriated by law, to be applied and accounted for in the sarme way
and manner, and in conjunction with the present sums granted by Act of
Parliament, which said sun of Five Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty
Pounds shall be appropriated among the several Districts of this Province,
as follows, that is to say: to the Ottawa District, the sum of one hundredDiiposition thereof

pounds;- to the Eastern District, the sum of five hundred pounds; to the
Johnstown District, the sum of five hundred pounds; to the Bathurst
District, the sum of five hundred pounds; to the Midland District, the
suim of three hundred and fifty pounds; to the District of Victoria, the
sum of two hundred pounds; to the Prince Edward District, the sum of
two hundred pounds; to the Newcastle District, the sum of five hundred
pounds; to the Home District, the sum of seven hundred aid fifty pounds;
to the Gore District, the sum of six hundred pounds; to the Niagara
District, the suin of five hundred pounds; to the London District, the
sum of three hundred pou nds; to the District of Brock, the sum of one
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hundred and fifty pounds; to the Talbot District, the sum of one hundred
and fifty pounds; to the Western District, the sum of three hundred and
fifty pounds.

If. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, shall be paid by
the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of such warrants as
may for that purpose be issued by the Lieutenant Governor.

IU1. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the third
and fourth clauses of an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's
reign, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the support of
Common Schools for the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight," be
and the same are hereby revived and continued.

CHAP. LXIX.

AN ACT to continue an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, " An Act granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, and for other purposes therein-nentioned."

[ Passed 10h February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W'HEREAS an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, " An Act gran ting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," vill shortly expire,
and it is expedient to continue the same.-We, Your Majesty's dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, do therefore hunbly beseech Your Majesty that it may
he enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the auithority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled. "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of tie Province of Q.uebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Goverament of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recited
Act be and the saie is hereby continued and made perpetual.
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CHAP. LXX.

AN\ ACT to make good certain noneys advanced in compliance with the
Address of the House of Assembly, during the last Session of the Legis-
lature, for the contingent expenses thereof

[Passed 10ih February, 1840.]

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREION;

W HEREAS in pursuance of an Address of YourCommons House of
Assembly, during the last Session of the Provincial Legislature, to HisPreamble.
Excellency Sir George Arthur, Knight Commander of the Royal Hano-
verian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, and Major-General Commanding Her Majesty's Forces therein,
the sum of Seven Thousand Nine lundred and Eleven Pounds and six-
pence half-penny, has been issued and advanced by Your Majesty, through
Your said Lieutenant-Governor, to the Clerks and other Officers of the
two Houses of Parliament, to enable them to pay the contingent expenses
of their respective offices.-May it therefore please Your Majesty that it
may be enacted: And be it enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtiue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteetth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Governent of
the said Province," and hy the anthority of the sane, That out of the'
fund or funds subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Provine, 0E'egonanes
now remaining in the hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, .î°."."""of "°st
there shall be issued and applied the sum of Seven Thousand Ninie
lundred and Eleven Pounds and sixpence balf-penny, to'make good the

said sum so issued and advanced as aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due
application of the said sum of money, pursuant to the directions of this ow to be accoua for.
Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
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through the Lords Commissioners of Her Treasury, in such manner and
form as Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

CHAP. LXXI.

AN ACT granting to Her Majesty a certain sum oJ money to defray the
expenses of the Civil Governmeut,for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred andforty.

[Passed lOth February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

£16,-à79 4 () granted
for the support of the
Civil Governit of this
Province for the year
1840.

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for defraying the charges of the
several services hereinafter mentioned in support of the Civil Government
of the Province: We Your ' Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
mons ot Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, do therefore
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actý
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of. His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for mraking more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province'of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Goverrnment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties now
raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province,
and in the hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be
granted to Rer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Sixteen
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine Pounds, Four Shillings and
Six-pence, which said sum of Sixteen Thousand Seven Hundred and
Seventy-nine Pounds, Four Shillings and Six-pence, shall be applied in
the payment of the following charges, viz.:-

Government Ofce.-To the Private Secretary of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, the sum of Two Hundred and
Eight Pounds.
One Clerk, One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds.
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Contingencies, One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Twenty Pounds.
Contingencies, (excess of 1839,) One Thousand Five
Hundred and Seventy-two Pounds.

Secretary and Register's Office.-First Department, Chief Clerk and two
Junior Clerks, Seven Hundred Pounds.
Second Departnent, One Senior Clerk, Three Hun-
dred Pounds.
Third Department, One Senior Clerk and two Junior
Clerks, Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Contingencies, Four Hundred Pounds.

Executive Council Office.-Four Clerks, Eight Hundred and Forty Pounds..
Contingencies, One Hundred aud Seventy-five Pounds.

Receiver General's Ofice.-Three Clerks, Six Hundred and Seventy
Pounds.
Contingencies, Two Hundred Pounds.

Inspector General's Office.-Three Clerks, Six Hundred and Seventy
Pounds.
Contingencies, Two Hundred Pounds.

Surveyor General's Offce.-Senior Surveyor and Draftsman, Three Hun-
dred Pounds; six Clerks, One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty Pounds.
Contingencies, Seventy-five Pounds.

O/ice of Adjutant General of Militia.-One Clerk, One Hundred and.
Seventy Pounds.
Contingencies, Three Hundred Pounds.
Arrears of Contingencies for one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-eight, and onethousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine, Three Hundred and« Seventy-nine
Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Six-pence.
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Her Majesty's Attorney General.-The suin of Eight Hundred and Sixty-
six Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Four-pence, addi-
tional salary in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses
or contingencies, and in lieu of fees as an Officer of"
the Land Granting Department, and for such other
sums as he may receive on Fiats or other Instruments.

Her Majesty's BSolicitor General.-The surn of Three Hundred and
Seventy-seven Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Eight-
pence, in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses or coi.-
tngencies.

Expenses of Criminal Prosecutions, Four Hundred Pounds.

Usher and Keeper of the Court of Queen's Bench, Forty Pounds.

Excess of expenditure for Criminal Prosecutions for one thousand eight
hundred and thirtv-nine, Four Hundred Pounds.

Printing the Statutes.-One Thousand Pounds.

Governnent Printing.-Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Repairs of Government Ilouse.-Two Hundred Pounds.
Repairs of Governnient House in arrear for one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, Sixty Pounds.

Contingencies of Public O.ffices.-Eight Hundred Pounds.
Repairs of East Wing, One Hundred Pounds.
Furniture of the Executive Council Chamber, One
Hundred Pounds.
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, Fifty Pounds.
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, arrears for one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, and one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.
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